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Visitors To 
Lamesa Jlie 

in Air Crash
LAMESA (SC) — A retuni flight to San Jose. 

Calif., from vi.siting relatives in Lamesa ended 
In death for six pwple found Thursday in the 
crash of a light plane lost since Monday.

The plane was found Thursday afternoon again.st 
a steep and grassy hillside five miles northeast 
of Salinas, Calif

Killed were Larry Driver, .10, a pilot with only 
75 hours flight time; his wife, Sharon, 27; their 
daughters, Kathy, 2, and Kellie, 5; his sister-in-law, 
Sue Driver, 26. and Sue Driver’s daughter, Tam- 
mie, 7. All were from San Jose.

The Drivers had spent the weekend In I.amesa 
visiting Mrs. Jewell Driver, Larry Driver’s step
mother. "rhey left the Lamesa Airport at 12:20 
p m. Monday and stopped at Roswell, N M., and 
made another .stop at Grand Canyon Junction, 
Ariz., for fuel on the flight back to San Jose.

I.arry Driver was reared in Lamesa, but had 
spent .several years in California. Sue Driver, wife 
of Ronnie D. Driver, was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C O Martin, Midland.

To Dismiss Early
Cla.sses in Big Spring elementary schools will 

di.smLss at 2 45 pm. Monday so that school chil
dren may attend the Shrine Circus .slated at 3:15 
p m that day at the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl, said 
Sam Anderson, school .superintendent.

Buses will run on regular schedule, however, 
and that will effect some students at Park Hill 
and College Heighls schools, he said. All bus 
chil(|pen will be .supervised by teachers at the 
school until the buses run, unless they are picked 
up by their parents ô attend the circus, he said.

Here They Come
HOCSTON’ (AP> — Richard M Nixon’s campaign 

swing to Houston today begins a busy 11 days 
for office-seekers in Texas with five candidate 
for president or vice president scheduled to woo 
the voters

Following Republican presidential candidate 
Nixon, his Democratic opponent. Vice President 
Hubert H Humphrey, is set to arrive in Houston 
Tuesday Humphrey’s running mate. Sen. Fxlmund 
Muskie of Maine speaks Sunday in San Antonio.

Nixon’s running mate. Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of 
Maryland, will make the ke>mote address Sept. 17 
at the state GOP convention in Fort Worth

Former Gov' George Wallace of Alabama will 
lie in Dallas Sept 17 for a speech at the state 
American Pariv convention, following a fund- 
rai.sing dinner the night before in Dallas.

Bible Fund Report
Nearing the end of the annual formal appeal, the 

Big Soring High School Bible Class fund Friday 
.stood in need of urgent help 

A dozen friends added 1151 to the fund today to 
make the new total 12.653. still about IR.50 short of 
what is needed A^ed to this, but not Included 
in the total, was $100 which came from two church
es which support the cla.ss out of their budgets. 
(These budgetary supports supplement what is 
raised through the regular appeal ) The First 
Church of God and the St Paul Preshvlerian 
Chunh each sent in $50 Another service club 
— the Breakfast Ontimist. sent a generous check. 

From Wichita Falls. D W Wiley J r , countv
__ commcssioner. sent a gift, noting “I have two

" grandchildren. Mark and Paula Wiley# hi Big 
v  Spring They are too young now. but T hope the 

plan is still working when they are old enough to 
attend ”

Please, please — if you can help — mail or 
brine vour gift today or Saturday to The Herald 
for acknowledgment, or remind your Sunday school 
cla.ss or club if these can have a part 

I.atest investors are'
Covenant Class. Firs1 ITeshv-terian II 00
Mrs M c  Sfulting. memory of

M C. Stulting .......................................  lOOO
.lean Hughes Wood....................................  10 00
Anna Belle Drnnik and J Chap I.ane —  10 00
Mr and Mrs Clabert I>eBoeuf................  10 00
D W (Dod) Wiley, Wichita F a lls ............ 10 00
Chaplain and Mfs C O H itt..................... 7 50
Breakfast Optimi.st Club ..........................  50 00
Martha nirlstv. memory of

Mrs R I. Holder..................................  5 00
Mr and Mrs .1 Arnold Marshall J r ........lOOO
Mr and Mrs Ross Hill ............................ 10 00
0  0 BrowTi family, memory of

F-d Strrngfellow — ...............................  7 50
Previously acknowledged .....................  2..502 42

TOTAI....................................................$2.653 42

Campaign Help
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — Fellow Bepublicatt- 

candidates are campaigning on behalf of William 
D Ruckelshaus, U S. Senate nominee, who sus
pended his campaign activities Tuesday after his 
wife was raped and robbed.

Ruckelshaus was campaigning In another part 
of the state earlier Tuesday when an intruder 
raped his wife in their Indianapolis home.

In Today's HERALD 
Barbed Wire Shield

Barbed wtrcf fences irnund Da Nang is the first 
allied effort to seal off a major city from Vtot 
Cong taflltrators. See Page ^A.
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Sure Sign 
Of Session

WASHINGTON (AP) - , I t  was 
a sure sign Congress was back 
m .session. The champion of the 
marigold, the protector of birds 
was holding court.

PERCHED
Sen Everett McKinley Dirk- 

sen. Republican minority leader 
from Pekin, 111., was perched on 
a table in the tienate press gal
lery with a cup of coffee in his 
hand cigarettes nearby, holding 
his weekly news conference for 
the first time in a month.

Tou.sle-haired and irrepressi
ble as ever, not even a story 
about a report that he was 
marked for as.sassination e.s- 
caped the wry touch.

“I don’t want my head blown 
off,” Dirksen said he told police 
after one of three reports of 
threats on his life.

‘i 'v e  got flowers in bloom and 
they need me. I’ve got 65 bird 
feeders now and the birds need 
me,” he said.

But the news conference.

darting as usual from anecdote 
to reminiscence to hard an
swers, touched on more than 
birds, flowers and assassina
tion

What did he think of chances 
the Senate would confirm , .Mk’ 
Fortas’ nomination as chief jus
tice’’

"Not roseate,” he intoned
Did he think President John

son should withdraw the nomi
nation’

"1 don’t know what the Presi
dent should or shouldn't do . I’m 
not the president. I should be 
but I’m not”

SEARCH
A search for his views on 

whether the Senate should re
turn for more business after the 
elections somehow wandered 
into an account of how a flo
rists’ a.ssociation gave him a 
gold rose as an award and the 
report that his own golden tea 
roses ‘‘are doing beautifully this 
year”

;

Believes He 
(More Likely 
To End W ar

...Ap:
*'i *'

<AP WlRtPHC

Recalls Threats
Sen. Everetl Dirksen. F-III., talks of threats made 
against his life as he met with newsmen at the C apiloJ.
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MIN.NKAPOMS, Minn. (AP) 
— • t ice Pivsulent Hubert II. 
Humphrey says he thinks he 
would probably be more likely 
lo bring peace in Vietnam than 
Hic harcl M Nixon would But he 
ho|M‘s nil’’ .lobnson administra
tion can end the war by Janu
ary

RA( K HOME
The vice president gave these 

assessments to reiMirtcrs Thurs- 
d.iv night as he returned home 
for a final wirkend of rest be- 
fon' resuming his presidential 
campaign Monday by riding in 
a In ker tape paraik* and spv'ak- 
mg lo a rally in Philadelphia.

Arriving- at Minneapolis St 
Paul International Ainx'ri, 
Humphrey was asked about a 
CHS report that Sen Eugene .1 
McCarthy, his defeated Demo
cratic opponent, has felt .since

Nixon Beams Campaign
Silent Americansr

Day Food lifts 
Still Delayed
IJ5GOS, Nigeria (AP) -  The 

Red Cross stepped up its night 
food flights to Biafra Thursday 
night a.s squabbling between the 
Nigerian, and Biafran govern
ments continued to delay the 
start of a daytime foodlift.

The International Red Cross 
Committee in Geneva said six 
planes landed 43 tons of food and 
medicine and 33 relief and med
ical workers during the night. A 
spokesman .said the number of 
flights is likely to be mcrea.sed 
in the next few nights 

PERSLADE
August Lindt, International 

Red Cross coordinator for West 
Africa, was in Biafra Thursday 
trying to persuade the se<es- 
sinnist leaders to accept Nige
ria’s condition for not interfer
ing with the planeloads of food 
and medicine and that they land 
at a Biafran air .strip calM  An
nabels.

Diplomatic sources said Lindt 
might return to Lagos if the two 
sides in the 14-nx)nth-old civni 
war continued to di.sagree on a 
landing site.

*’We will not change our 
stand.” a Nigerian military 
spokesman said.

The Nigerians had threatened 
to shoot down all planes flying 
into Biafra, contending that 
they might be carrying arms to 
the rebels. But they agreed not 
to interfere for 10 days, starting 
Thursday, with Red Cross mer
cy flights going to AnnabeUe

Biafra welcomed the agree
ment but broadcast a proposal 
Thursday that the mercy planes 
land instead at Obilago airstrip, 
in central Biafra.

LEFT FREE
The Nigerians claim Biafra 

wants AnnabeUe left free for 
planes bringing arms. They re
ject Obilago as a landing .spot 
because neutralization of that 
air strip would block the ad- 
vance of federal troops on the 

’ headquarters of Biafra’s chief 
of state, Lt. Col. C. Ochunegwu

Ojukwu, at Umuahla, 25 miles 
from the airstrip.

More than 3..500 ton.s of relief 
.supplies for Biafra are .stock
piled at Fernando Poo, a Span-_ 
ish Island off the ea.st Niger ian’ 
L-oast, and the Red (Yoss and 
other welfare organizations 
have made night flights into 
Biafra despite the I,agos blotk- 
ade. But they have not been 
able to carry nearly enough to 
meet the needs of the Biafran.s. 
thou.sands of whom are reported 
dying each day from .starvation.

Biafra meanwhile acknowl 
edged that federal forces had 
broken through the defenses of 
Aba. largest of the three major 
towTis still held by the rebels 
when federal troops began a big 
drive last month to close out the 
w ar The Nigerians anno meed 
Wednesday they had captured 
the town, but Biafrai^ said then 
it still was under their contnd.

Mississipp 
To Back

\

<AP WlPÊ HOTOJ

Ticket?
Former KeBlaeky fiev. A. B. 
( handler, above, has been 
picked as tiie running male 
for third party presidential 
hopeful (ienrgr Wallare, Ihe 
1 onisvine (burier - Journal 
said tadav.

i Demos 
Wallace

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) -  Mis
sissippi’s regular Democratic 
leaders, including Gov. John 
Bell Williams, have bolted the 
national Democratic party to 
campaign for George C. Wal
lace.

Wallace, former governor of 
A la b i^  is the presidential can
didate of the newly formed 
American Indepifent party.

In urging Mississippians to 
vote for Wallace, the stale Dem
ocratic executive committee 
said ’Thursday the election of 
Democratic nominee Hubert H. 
Humphrey would be a disaster.

Leon Brumlett of Clarksdale, 
committee chairman, made the

Supporters Of Moo Have 
Seized Control Of Chino

Satar-
Higk

' TOKYO (AP) -  Radio Peking 
said today supporters of chair
man Mao Tse-tung have seized 
control of Communi.st China’s 
entire 29 provinces, autonomous 
regions and municipalities.

The Chinese language broad
cast said Maoist publications in 
a Joint editorial acclaimed “an 
all-round victory for the mneat 
proietirian cultural revolution.” 

LATEST AREAS
The broadcast said the totest 

areas, to fall under Maoist con
trol were JStnkiaiig-Uigur and Ti
bet autonomous regions. R said 
Mao supporters have estab
lished revolutionary committees 
as instruments of power In the 
two r^km.s.

O ^ e  the claim, Mao’s boU

on .some provinces Is reported 
shaky.

Provincial Chinese broadcasts 
heard in Hong Kong told of ris
ing resistance to Mao’s revolu
tionary committees ih three 
provinces—Chekiang and Kiang- 
su in the east and Hoiian in cen
tral China.

And reports of opposition to 
the committees have been com
ing In aD the way from Yunnan 
Province in the southwest to 
Manchuria in the northea.st

The committees are made up 
of an alliance of the army, Com
munist party wMters and the 
yoathfol Bed Guards who spear
headed Mao’s purge of his ene
mies.

announcement after a private 
session of the committee Wil
liams, whose defection was ex- 
petted. stixKl at his side wear
ing a Wallace button

WASTED
”It is the opinion of the, state 

executive committee that in 
Mi.ssissippi a vote for GOP nom
inee Richard Nixon will be both 
a wa.s1ed vote and a help to Hu
bert Humphrey,” Bramlett .said.

Williams said he was in 
agreement with the committee 
—and would have backed Wal
lace in any ca.se.

Supporting Wallace, he said. 
Is the only way to ‘ stop the 
Ea.stern Establishment that had 
control of both major parties”

Enrollment 
Inches Upward
Enrollment in Big Spring 

.schools took another jump today 
with an increase of 2i# over 
'Thursday for a total of 7,421, 
according to Sam Anderson, 
school superintendent.

There was an Increase of 
three at Runnels Junior H irt 
School for a total of 590, while 
Goliad Junior High School en
rollment remained at IM. The 
high school figure climbed nine 
more to 2,060, and elementary 
schools had five more students 
for an enrollment of ,1.$58. 
Special education increased by 
three for a 129 figure.

Anderson said more atodeotf 
are expected to enroll Modday.

SAN FRANTISCO (AP) -  
Richard .M Nixon is campaign
ing for the votes of the nation’s 
middle cla.ss— the forgotten 
Americans’ who he savs are 
threatened hy inflation and vio
lence in the streets

■’They work In the offices of 
America, they work in the facto
ries of America. th<'ir sons man 
the walls of fn’edom aniurid the 
world.” the Republican presi 
di’ntial candidate told a rally 
Thursday night

W AKING I P
‘ Thi’se are the forgotten 

Americans and they have been 
silent Silent. t>ut now they are 
waking up and their voices are 
tx'ing heard And their voices 
are going to '-weep airtiss 
America and drown out those 
who would destroy America,” 
he added

Today Nixon moves his ram- 
liaign into the Southwest for a 
visit to the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration in
stallation at Houston. Tex . and 
then a sp^rch in Ihe Texas city 
at night

l.ike California. Texas is one 
of the big states Nixon feels he 
must carry to win the presiden- 
(V.

A crowd estimated by police 
at 20.000 overflowed Buck Shaw 
football Stadium at Ihe t'niver- 
sity of Santa Clara, south of San 
Franri.sco, to hear a tanned and 
strong voiced Nixon at the first 
full scale rally at w hich balliKKis 
and Nixon signs filled the air

Nixon said the nation’s work
ing clas.s men and women are 
neither rich nor poor.

ATTACKING
Attaikmg Vice FYesident Hu

bert II Humphrey, Nixon said 
the DenHHTals nominated a 
man "who helpeil make the poli
cies that got us into trouble ”

The people, he said, “want a

change In Ameruan life and 
they re going to gel it ’ He 
promised- new leadership that 
will bring Ihe war lo an end on 
an honoralile basis ”

Nixon was to o|ien his Reputi- 
liian presidentiaL^ampaign for 
Texas' 25 Kletloral College votes 
tonight with a putilie ra*ly at 
rain swept Hermann Park.

Nixon’s DemiHTatic opponent, 
Vue lYi’sklent Hubert II Hum
phrey. will follow nim into Hous- 
:cn four da>m later for a Texas 
campaign kickoff rally at 9 30 
p m Tuesday at tlv downtown 
Itice Hotel.

March that 1968 is Nixon’s year.
■ ' I .surely don't lielieve it and 

that’s the only comment,” Hum
phrey shot back 

He was then asked atiout the 
report’s conclusion that Mc
Carthy “.suspects■’ Nixon would 
be more likely to settle the war 
tiecause hp is not identified with 
the policies of the last four 
years.

“1 don't agree with that.” 
Humphrey said, adding. ‘ I 
think I have every lilt as goinl a 
Chance and jiiaylie a giKid deal 
tx’ller ” to end the war

la the meanliiiH-. ” he added. 
' I am ho|K*ful that the pre.sent 
admini.stralHin will tie atile to 
end that war ”

Turning to his Republican op- 
p«inent, Humphrey said. ’ .Mr 
Nixon is not known as a pi’ace- 
rnaker Ills life has lieen mu< h 
more characlerizetl by the field 
of the cold war policy ”

Earlier, talking with reporters 
alKiard his campaign plane on 
the flight from Washington. 
Humphn’y said Nixon's lam- 
paign o(X’ner in I'hicago 
\tednesdav n ’mimksl him of 
Thomas E Dewev’s unsiucess- 
ful m s hid for the presidency.

MMIK PKETTV 
' I remembi’r w hen Tom l)evv- 

ev thought h«' (<iul<l glide 
through a campaign full of love 
and kissi's. all h«- thought h<‘ 
had to 'do was smile .iiut look 
■pretty”  he said 

But Humi>hrey indicansl he 
rxp^xls Nixon to switch laier to 
Ihe mon’ aggn’ssive campaign 
er of p;rst years Wail until ihe 
going gels lough—they rx'vcrt to 
form.’ he said

LBJ Hints Most 
Favor Abe Fortas
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pro i 

deni Johnson saul tixtav a ' lit 
tie group” of senators should 
not be allowed U> thwart ih” 
view of the majority” of sena
tors whom he portravisl as fa
voring the nomination of Atx’ 
Fortas to he chief justice

Taxpayers Shore In Cost 
Of Democrats'Convention
cmcAC.O ( \P )  -  All thP 

lulls aren’t in yet. t»ut the cost 
of pulling on and policing the 
196S Ik'mcKTatic National Con
vention will come to a large tab 
And a fair slue is destined to 
come from taxpayers 

The party’s share of the bill 
has not been calculated, accord
ing to John Meek, convention 
coordinator

However. James C Worthy, 
chairman of a nonpartisan com
mittee which negotiated the 
agreement to hold the ronven- 
Imn in Chicago, said Thursday 
his group gave $750,000 in cash 
to the DemcKTalic National Con
vention Committee Addilional- 
Iv. he said, his' group provided 
services which amounts to the 
equivalent of $160 000 

CM more direct concern to tax
payers, though, was Ihe pres
ence—in or near the city—of 
some 25 000 National Guards
men. Army troops, federal 
agents and iWal police 

I ’se of 5,.500 Illinois guards
men cost of the taxpayers 
$75,600 a day, or a total of

$.529,200 f o r  Ih e  full w e e k '  o f y i c -  
t i v e  d u l v ,  acc circling to  B t i g .  
G e n  l l . i r o l d  I ' a l l o n ,  a s s is t .t n t  
a d i u t a n t

Alioul 7 000 federal Inxips 
were airlifted from Texas, Coln- 
rado and Kansas to he deployed 
if needed Th6 IVntngon had oc* 
immediate repo^ on the cost of 
bringing them to faeilities near 
Chicago and returning them to 
their home ha>es a week later.

Muskie Invites 
Texas Democrats
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Sen 

FMmund Muskie will spend 
some 10 hours here Sunday on 
a vnsit that includes a mammoih 
dinner reception at which more 
than 1 000 leading Demfurats 
have beem Invited to attend.

The Democ ratic vice presiden
tial candidate, .seeking In heal 
factional conflicts among Texas 
DemcKTats, will launch his cam
paign with a major address in 
front of the Alamo.

r --

Cong Uses Women, Children 
As Shields In Wave Attack

V f

SAIGON (AP) -  A veteran 
Viet Cong battalion, herding 
women and children in front as 
human shields smashed into a 
company of American para 
troopers in three waves early 
today. Thirty-one Americans 
were killed and 27 wounded.

The waves of troops from the 
Viet Cong’s Cu Chi Regiment 
broke through a company from 
the U.S. lOlstJUrbome Division 
28 miles northwest of Saigon. 
The Viet Cong and the para
troopers were still locked io bat
tle as night fell. .

Thirty-one Viet Cong have 
been refiorted killed so far.

MANY KILLED
AP pbotographer Max Nash 

reported from the battlefield 
'that many of the Americans 
wim killed by the Viet Cong as 
they lay wounded on the fleM.

n e  battle was one of three 
foq|M Mrthwest and southwest 
of Saigon today in which, ac-

cording lo incomplete reports, 
at lea.sl 110 of the enemy were 
killed and 150 persons seized as 
susjjetted Viet Cong.

.A Communist defector had 
told U S. intelligence officers 
that Viet Cong troops were 
meeting Thursday in the village 
of Ap Trang Dau, nine miles 

a major allied military 
. housmg the headquarters 
the U.S. 25th Infantry Divi- 

and a South Vietnamese 
training base for rangers.

Troops from the 25th Division 
put a cordon around the v n ll^ , 
and the. Viet Cong tried u p ^  
eessfuUy three times to Weak' 
out.

Suddenly, Nash reported, 
about 300 enemy troops charged 
through rice paddies into one 
American paratroop company 
150 yards away. The came In 
three waves. At command head
quarters In Cu Chi. the voice of 
a radio operator came through: 
“They are comihg, they are

from 
ba.se 
of 
Sion

coming.” Then the radio went 
dead.

U.S, officers said the first 
wave of enemy troops came 
running shoulder-to-shouldcr 
through the night, screaming, 
firing assault rifles and pushing 
women and children in front of 
them as human shields.

After breaking the cordon, the 
enemy vanished into the dark
ness. leaving 31 of their own 
dead on the battlefield. Nash 
said some of the third wave ene
my troops had bamboo poles 
with them to carry off some of 
their dead.

n-HouR n c irr
In an 18-bour fight that lasted 

until noon todav, other troops 
from the Ith Dtviston repoctM 
killing 40 Viet Cong IS miles

dlers fighting 
Two. 

killed aad nine
wers repotted

5
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2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 6, 1968 Gift Shower Held For 
Elizabeth Burcham
A pre-nuptial shower honoring | evening in the home of Mrs

Miss Mary EUizabeth Burcham, 
bride-elect of Sgt. James M
Conner Jr., wa.s held Tuesday

r<i'

Returns From 
Ruidoso Vacation

m r

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs. 
Rachel Morgan has returned 
from Ruidoso, N. M. 
j Mrs. (Georgia Best has re
turned from visiting her son, 
Carroli Best, and family in Noo
dle.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Best, Val-

Tommy Aberegg at Coahoma 
Cohostesses were Mrs. Rich

ard Williams, Mrs. H. B. SLana 
land, Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs 
Joe Wright, Mrs. Frank Fergu 
'son, Mrs. Johnny Jackson and 
I Mrs. Thelma Montgom« 7  
' The hostesses presented the 
honoree with a bedspread and 
a white carnation corsage 
Sinulv co rsam  were given to 
her mother, Mrs. PhilUp Bur
cham, and hMkfiance’s mother, 
Mrs. James; Conner S;f of 
R^resa,

Refreshmenu were served to 
25 guests.

'Hie couple will be married
rae Be.st, Ken Gregory and!Sept. 7 at the Anderson Street 
Sherlene Moore have returned' Church o f  Christ, 
from Cloudcroft, N. M. i-----------------------------------------

Newcomer 
Club Told 
Of Concerts
Mrs. Richard Shaver, guest 

s p e a k e r ,  described coining 
attractions scheduled by the Big

N C O  W ives To
Collect Clothes

In Odessa Hospital
Mrs. Amabel Lovelace, 1702 

Austin, is undergoing medical 
tests in the Medical Center 
Hospital at Odessa. She is m 
Room 224.

Clothing for the Salvation charge will be |1, and reser- 
cnHn. ^riny wUl be collccted by the vations should be made with
d S T u 2 d 5 ? r n « ^ t £  ? M ^  September Mrs. D. J. Martin. 263-7458. The
S o m e n  Q u b ^ t  ^C M denlj"^",*! to plans made at guest speaker will be Mrs

J^utterbye*

Country Club.
The dessert bridge attracted 

five tables of player swith Mrs. 
Bert Harris placing high. 
Second place went to Mrs.. Nan 
Salyer, and bridge was won by 
Mrs. David Barr, a guest. Mrs. 
Roy Comer was ataio a guest, 
and Mrs. William E. Skaggs 
was introduced as a new 
member.

The next meeting will be held 
at 9 a m.. Sept. 18, in the Pi
oneer Gas Flame Room.

Tuesday’s meeting in the NCO 
Open Mess. Mrs. Ixxiis Rod
riquez will see that donations 
are picked up if interested per
sons will call her at 267-7121.

Richard Shaver.

Mrs.
New

B. Boadle 
President

Assist Student Nurse

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Clough and 
family of Socora, N.M., have 
moved to Coahoma. They will 
be teaching in the Coahoma
schools.

Mrs. Bobby Myrick and chil
dren of Sterling City have been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Jim 
Shelburne.

T I, Roberts of Sand Springs 
is in Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital after suffering a heart 
attack during the week.

A LOVELIER YOU

■cbolmhlp 
Junior Col-

Miss Rita Vasquei received a 159 check this week from 
the Liceased Vocadonal Nurses Association 
fund for nursing students at Howard Connty 
lege. Miss Vasouez Is the daughter of Mrs. Marie Castra, 
297 Beaton, aan the presentation was made by Mrs. Jack 
Cox, LVN president.

Coahoma Families 
Entertain Guests

Play Cool But Stick 
To Beauty Routines

Mrs. Nc|el Shelton presided
and introduced Mrs. Roger, Woman’s Society of

j odist Church, met Tuesday

The NCO Wive, will d o n a le r™ * ^  *'
910 to the Bible Fund and pur-!^*^ Boadle isesidlng for 
chase a meal ticket for a needy|the flrs4 time as president. The 
child at Airport Elementary devotion was by Mrs. W. B ! 
School. Al^, the group is selling \jorris, and prayers were word- 
two cookbooks compiled from . . „ ^
recipes submitted by NCO wivesi^J^y ®
all over the world. The books, S**'**® *
enUtled “Entertaining With*®"®®®
Ease” and “Dinner in a Dish

Piano TB'achers 
Gain Members

Bride Feted
At Gift Show er
STANTON (SC) — A shower 

honoring Mrs James I/CwLs, the 
former Miss Ruth Ix»ve, was 
held recently at the home of 
Mrs. Corene Manning. Coho.st- 
esses were Mrs. I,. C. Hazle- 
wood S r , -Mrs flora Vaughn. 
Mrs Claud Gla.spie, Mrs G. P 
Harrell, Mrs Tloyd Sorley, 
Mrs. Troy Bradshaw, Mrs. I. 
D Stripling, Mrs. M. !•. Yell, 
Mrs Iveo Pavne, Mrs. Joe R 
BoadliK-lr. Mrs S E Cross, 
Mrs. "Ttoscoo HaVlcwood and; 
Mrs, Dons^Stephemson.

"iTie honoree .wore a 
lace dress and was presented 
a yellow corsage. The refresh- 
ment tatile was covered with' 
white net and taffeta and dec-

Chri.stian Service met Tue.sday 
evening at the First United 
Methodist Church for a salad 
supper marking the beginning 
of anoth<4 year of studies. Mrs. 
Bill Terry, president, presided, 
introducing officers and making 
announcements. Twenty at 
tended.

Former Stantonite 
Receives Degree

'The TOPS Club met Tuesday 
evening at the Martin Countv 
I.ibrary, and “Scale Steppers*’ 
was selected as the name for 

itho club. There were fifteen
 ̂ total io.ss of ten uairen, a teacher in Amarillo 

pounds was reported 'public schools, has been award-
The Mu Lambda Chapter nf.ed a master's degree at West

By MARY SUE MILLER
Relax if you will and be 

lackadaisical. Lam in your deck 
chair and put off your chores 
till manana. But don't neglect 
your beauty routines.

Perhaps you’ve already dis- 
COAHOMA (SC) — The Lee'covered that only a few weeks 

Jordan family of Fort Worth | of neglect are a drag on your 
were Tuesday guests of the P. | appearance. And once the dam- 
F Sheedys. age is done it takes real hard

The Melvin Tindols and Mrs 'work to make repairs. Then 
FrankK* Pelton have returned where’s the fun’’ Just in case 
from Oklahoma City, Okla. lyou are tempted to shirk your 

The Don McKinney family has,b e a u t y duties, here’s a 
been visiting the Bob Van Me- reminder come to haunt you; 
ters In Weatherford. | Be faithful to your skin-care

Robert Winn is leaving for| routines. Cleansing is more than 
Panhandle A&M College in ever vital as tte  pores ar«i 
C(H)dweIl, Okla I subject to increased dog In hot

Vi.siting in the home of t h e r e a t  h e r .  Facial washing
Paul Allens are her parents who creams speed the cleansing 
reside m Fort Worth. I process when you feel lazy. *(

Rob Shives has returned from your skin is dr>', apply a

sell for |3 each. They may be 
obtained from any club member 
or by calUng Mrs. Paul Hooser,
263-2116.

Mrs. Shelton was named | The Big Spring Piano Teach-i 
“Member of the Month.” She ers Forum met Tuesday in the 
is the wife of SM Sgt. Noel home of Mrs. Chesley Wilson,| 
Shelton and they are parents 2512 Cindy, with Mrs. H. M. 
of three sons and a married Jarrett presiding. The ninei
daughter. They have one grand
child. Mrs. Shelton has teen a 
member of the club for almost 
a year and has worked in 
numerous capacities to assist 
the club projects.

The next meeting will be a 
salad luncheon at 11 a m.. Sept. 
10, in the NCO Open Mess. The

members attending planned 
future programs and discussed 
the March piano festival. Three 
new members, Mrs. Galli 
Bonner, Mrs. Jerry Oliphantj 
and Mrs. Donald Richaidson,| 
were Introduced. Mrs. Chester 
Barnes, cohostess, served re
freshments

!uunmer looking lovely. Mayhap 
lovelier!

Malone & Hogan Clinic

a ranch near Kerrville where:'p^o,^turizer da
he worked during the summer. I sjuns re.spoi

Mr. and Mrs Jim Turner and.jotions 
family of Lcvelland have been 
visiting Mrs. A K Turner

lay
nd

and night. Oily 
to antiseptic

I eye- 
istick

Sigma Phi met at 
home of Mrs. Jess Angel

Never fail to protect tanning 
skin all .summer Ion 
suitable suntan product, 
ward off wrinkling use an 
oil stick and a lip suns 
before going outdoor! for long

your age and whether or
not ytiu mean to tan.

Protect your hair from sun 
with hats and scarves, your

A LOVEUER SKIN 
Whatever your skin problems, 

to find a solution send for my
booklet, “A l.ovelier Coni 
plexlon.” Detailed advice con
tained Includes the correct care 
for dry, oily, combination and! 

with a:normal skin types; proper' 
To'application methods; treatments! 

for blackheads, enlarged pores,! 
circles, wrinkles, crepiness, etc. 
For your copy write Mary Sue 
Miller in rare of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a k ^ ,  self- 
addres.sed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

announces the association of

Pete H. Rhymes, M.D.

Department of

Orthopeidic Surgery

Fiber Cenleeh 100%
A<ryll( be«ta«9 H 100% ecrtl w

FAU FLUTTERBYE 
This jumper adapts to at* 
mast any* o^^sion. ’ De
s i g n e d  In nFhe d a u b I e 
breasted % coat style with 
neckline and front closing 
top stitched. (Blouse not 
included). In Poppy, Block 
or Blue. Sizes 9/10-20,  
12V4 to 22V».

14.99

theiTexas State Thcl
forjformer Delene Bndws of Stan-!®̂ ®'* with g las.^  

their first meeting of the new ton. she is the dau^ ter of Mrorated with wedding bells and
c t^ rp ie c c  of yellow and w h i t e , p r e s i d e d  and Mrs.

i Morgan Hall gave the program. _.
Miss Elaine Laog.sUMi of Mid-i-inti^ucUons and lnvitatkins.” |A Bridges and 

land presided at the bride’Sj Twelve attended Waller Graves
book, and Mrs. GaVlon High

University

K!
and Mrs. Henry Bndges of 
Seminole She is the grand 
daughter of Mr and Mrs G 

niece of Mrs

.s pre .s
.serving table Tne hostess gift 
was a set of cookware.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Cecil liOve of Brownwood, 
mother of the honoree; Mrs A 
J Brandon and Shelby. Carls
bad. N M.; Mrs. J. 0. MULs and 
Mrs Zelma Milam, both of San 
Angelo; Miss Nancy Anderson, 
Odessa; Mrs Rollin Davis, 
Houston and Mrs. W. Langston, m

Big Spring Garden Qvjb 
Tours Midland Gardens

Keep the head-to-toe com' 
plexinn silky with bath oil and 
hodv loUon.

To avoid figure spread, 
a daily wonout. emphasize 
fruits and vegetables on your 
menus, and don’t let your 
posture slump.

Just 80 you Mil through the

Four Fam ilies On 
Camping T rip

The
held

Bift Spring Garden Club'Mrs 
I home and garden

KNOTT (SC) -  Cam] ng and 
ver for

Midland

J. Howard Hodge.
tiiurl ** ** presided for fishing on the Concho 

u  1,11 .  iibr )>ricf business session which their vacation are the Jerry
M i d l a n d  Wednesdaj luncheon, and Mrs Nichols. Dick NirhoLs and

The Womans Society
Riley presented a pn> -'F ran f^aw  families

1 MOr 1

Mrs, C . Eastman 
Leaves Hospital

preceding a luncheon In the p  s.
Terrace. Room of Ranrhiand gram, ‘ Whafs .New this Year and M o/Dots Ray.

0* Hills Country Club. Homes;in Gardening ” I 'The Rev John Martin of,
visited were those of Mrs Her-I Mrs I, B Edwards and Mrs 'DiboU was west speaker at the 
man Meyers, Mrs. Ixiui^^A 'J  Gordon Bristow will be host- Ml Jov Missionary Baptist 
Bartha, Mrs. W. C. Howard ahihdtes.ses for the Oct. 2 meeting IChurch Sunday.

WE.STBR(X)K (SC) -  Mrs C. 
I. F.a.stman has returned to hc-r 
home in Sbton following sur
gery and medical treatment in 
.San Angelo .since Apnl. Rev. 
Kastman is pastor of Westview 
BaptLst Church in Slaton and a 
former pastor of the Westbrook 
Church. I

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gressett, 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. EbrI 
Cook and family to Bedford for 
a visit with the Donald Gressett! 
family. Recent guests of the Le
roy GresseLs were the Hud-' 
sons of Houston and mrs. W’.l 
A Swafford of Colorado City. 1 

The J. C. Stevens of Anglelon 
are visiting the C. E Rannes.

U N IF O R M S ! Enowiow diamond toMaira In 
14Xoo*d. U M

‘^ u n g  d r e a m s  c o m e  t r u e  
w i t h  a  d i a m o n d  

f i o m Z a l e s
.and you can chaiige it, too!

NEW LOCATION SALE 
1714 GREGG

Trcmtndous savings on whites and colors!!

ONE CROUP

P TA  W ill Meet C O LO R S
The Forsan Parent-Teacher 

Association will hold its first 
meeting of the school year at 
7;30 p m., Monday, in the school] 
cafeteria. A panel discussion 
will be held on school acthities 
and regulations.

VALUES 10.00 T O  20.00

599. 699.999

O N i GROUP

W H IT E S
VALUES TO  17.00

1199. 999.599

Wad-Lok*dwe laaturaa Ian dia- 
Mondt,l4K. eiMaa.

Centerpiece Idea
Pile fruit! of alabaster, mar

ble and glasf In a brass epergne 
and add “real” green Ihdyfinger 
grapes for a luxurious cen
terpiece. _________________

ONE GROUP

^ O C K S
VALUES TO  10.00

Proftssionol Wear For 

Men. We Special Order 

Lob Coats, Barber Jack

ets, Pants, Etc.

ts

Fitiaan diamonda NghHgM 
IdKtrto. $!M

is WIKIS’ ySucome

Ninataan round, tour baguatta. 
14XQOM. tSN

. . . . . . .

Fiva diamonds In mon'a Mit 
goWrlng. fM!

Elgin. 17-)a<wott. l«ro diwnonda.
M . N

Elgin. 17-imaals, MK. twatva 
•wnonda. $i m

when you’ig’ tfirough 
pletying games.

DIAL 267-4371

By ROBEI
AusciorH
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1 Bull 
5 HevratiAte 

90 Hoiww>r o 
W< Lik« » birc 
15 C tWisu'j I 
\6  Ltelul tip 
17 Ha(i«n mo<
19 Coltegc bu 

2 words
20 Legume 9
22  Hotel emp
23 Selling vci
25 Men's niei
26 Disproport 
29 Hurried
34 Wool men
35 Cheese
36 River velle
37 Swiss cenfi 
39 Long steps
41 Food fish
42 Of grerxip
44 Hestem
45 Mecedeml 
47 Motif for 1

eompound 
■ 49 Cringes
50 Weight
51 Gellery 
53 Goof
57 Fljvoring 
61 Revdtses 

poaitione: 
words

63 Fasten do
64 Metahic e*
65 Take wror
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Barbed Wire Fences Seal 
Off City From Viet Cong

By ROBERT D. OHMAN
AiMootta erm Wrtt«r

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) — 
Da Nang and its 320,000 resi
dents are being circled by a 
double ring of barbed wire 
fences in Uie first allied effort to 
seal off a major city from Viet 
Cong infiltrators.
’ D u b b ed ^ m ’s Wall after its 
architect, Lt. Gen. Hoang Xuan

Lam, the antiguerrilla barrier 
consists of two fortified lines— 
one around the city’s outskirts 
and...Ihe second cutting through 
the rice paddies and foothills 
seven miles away.

MINEFIELDS
The Inner barrier, a 100-yard

wide strip with parallel barbed 
wire fences, minefields and

A B O U T VEEP S TA N D -IN

Wallace Aide 
Not Worried

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P).- 
A top aide to George Wallace 
says he is not worried that a 
stand-in for vice president on 
the third party ticket may ap
pear on the ballot in some 
states.

Bill Jones, Wallace’s national 
campaign c-oordinator, said 
Thursday, that “Under no cir- 
cum.stances will we jeopardize 
our ballot position”

Jones’ remark followed a 
ruling by ' Wisconsin that new 
petitions would have to be filed 
if Wallace wants on the ballot 
the name of the running mate 
he will name next Tuesday.

If new petitions are not filed, 
the official said they would print 
ballots showing Wallace and 
former Georgia Gov. Martin 
Griffin as the candidates. Grif
fin's name has been u.sed as a

[stand-in candidate in those 
states which require the whole 
slate to be Identified, 

j Although they could obtain 
I the necessary signatures on 
[petitions to get Wallace and his 
I actual running mate on the bal 
lot in Wisconsin in one day, they 

;will probably not go to the 
[trouble, Jones said, 
j It is the presidential electors I who actually choose the pre.si- 
jdent and, Jones said, “we will 
I make it abundantly clear to 
'them who the actual candidates 
'are.”
' A similar problem developed 
in North Carolina this week 
when electron officials said they 
had to submit the W allace-Grii- 
fin ticket because of a deadline 
for printing ballots.

Wallace prolonged his holiday 
in Miami Reach.

watchtowers, was completed 
nearly two months ago 

U.S. Marines and Seabees and 
Vietnamese army engineers are 
pushing construction of the 22- 
mile outer barrier. It is expect
ed to be completed within a 
month to six weeks, actwdiiig 
to Lam. commander of the 1st 
military corps aiea ih northern 
South Vietnam.

The southern section of the 
outer line had'been nearly c m  
pletixl when the Communist! 
command sent two battalions of| 
nearly 1,000 men mashing on 
Da Nang recently. All of the 
watchtowers and bunkers were 
not in place but the fence was 
credited with chaiuteling the en 
emy troops into the path of 
waiting allied units.

EVTCN LOVERS „  
fft (^t 
of die 

into Hoa 
two miles south of

North Vietnamese soldidft 
through a 50-foot length
fence and 
Viang, on

Da Nang, where they were 
trapped and mauled Aug 23 by 
three battalions of U S. Marines 
and Vietnamese rangers. More 
than 300 of the enemy were 
killed as they tried to break 
away and flee. None got near 
the inner fenc*e.

Both barriers are disruptive 
to farmers, travelers and even 
young lovers, hut “they may 
save Da Nang from the type of 
.street fighting that killed so 
many civilians in Saigon and 
Hue, one of Lam's aides said

Fines Net $500
Twenty-five fines yielded $500 

in CoiTJoration Court since 
Wednesday with Ifi fines for 
drunkenness bringing $400, and 
nine traffic violations netting 
$100.

Agnew Books 
Texas Talk
FORT WORTH (AP) -  K. 

speech on law and order by Gov. 
Spiro Agnew, Republican vice' 
presidential nominee, will high-i 
light the GOP’s state convention 
here Sept 17. ^

Confirmation of the Maryland 
governor’s Fort Worth appear-; 
ance was made Thursday byj 
Peter O’Donnell Jr . state party' 
chairman.

A hefty majority of 1̂ 2.075 
eligible delegates is expected for 
the one-day convention, to be 
held at Hotel Texas.

O'Donnell and other state and 
local parly officials met Thurs
day to hash over c-onvention 
plans.

“This early campaign visit by 
Gov. Agnew, which follows w ith- 
in less than two weeks of Dick 
Nixon’s ap()caran(c in Houston, 
demonstrates how vital Texas 
is to the presidential victory,” 
O’Donnell .said.
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Daley W ill Get His Chance 
In At Least Eight Cities
CHICAGO (AP) -  Mayorl 

Richard J.>Daley will get his 
chance to show in at least eight 
cities his view of what happened 
in demon.strations during the 
week of Uie DenKK’ratic Nation
al Convention.

A statement signed by t ^  
mayor and released Thursday 
by an aide said Daley has ac
cepted the offer of prime time 
by two broadcasting cx)mp;inies

.\ documentary program, pre
pared by the mayor’s office, 
will be shown on the Metrome
dia television and radio net
work. reaching New York, Los 
Angelcu*, San Franciscx), Wash
ington and Kansas City.

The Chicago-ba.sed WGN Con
tinental Broadcasting Co also 
will show the dixurnentary 
through its outlets in Chicago, 
IJenver and Duituh, .Minn. The 
firm has offered to make the 
proi^am available to any other 
station interested in showing it

Time and date of the airing i 
have not been.set. the aide said, 
but w ill be announced shortly It 
was not announced who will nar-. 
rale the film. * |

Earlier this week. Daley 
asked the than- major television

Christmas Takes 
Trip To Prison
John Chri.s1ma.s, under 12 

year sentence for burglary, with 
Pete Campos, three years, as 
a probation violator, and Daniel 
Rios, wanted for parole viola
tion, an* on their way to 
Huntsville today to begin serv
ing their pri.son terms.

Christmas was formally sen 
tented on Thursday morning

A deputy sheriff from the 
office of A ,\ Standard, sheriff, 
was in charge of the tno.

networks for prime time to 
present his case to the Ameri
can people. Daley charged that 
the networks presented “one
sided coverage” of demonstra- 
tiorts and police actions during 
la.st week’s convention in Chica-
RoThe Coliin^ia Broadcasting 
System rejected Daley’s re
quest. saying it already had giv
en Daley a aiance to present his 
view in a 30-minute interview 
during the convention.

'Phe National Broadcasting 
Co. and American Broadca.sting 
Co offered Daley an opportuni
ty to appear on a prime-tirne 
panc'l di-sci^sion with newsmen, 
but refused to' allow him to 
make an independent presenta
tion.

IjHley has rejected these pro
posals because the “fonnat does 
not meet the purpose of provid
ing a balanced presentation,” 
the aide said.

Smith W (jt^  Shackle 
Campaign To  Humphrey

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Keep [ 
ing an apparent wary eye on thej 
unstable ^litical situation of the 
times. Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 
as Democratic nominee for gov
ernor spelled out clearly Thurs-' 
day that he won't shackle his 
campaign to party loyalty [

Smith said during a Fort* 
Worth visit that he plans to di-' 
vorce his statewide race from 
the D eu^ratic party’s nation
wide jClMldntial campaign.

He will vote for Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey, the Demo
cratic presidential nominee, he 
said, but doesn’t expect to cam
paign actively in Humphrey's 
behalf

Smith fold a galhering-Qf Tar 
rant County party  ̂offi 
“This is no year to run a cam
paign solely on the basis of 
party loyalty.”

He left the d<x)r open, regard

ing his own campaign, to Demo- 
cTats who might vote for one 
of Humphrey’s opponents—Re
publican Richard Nixon or 
Cieorge Wallace, American Inde
pendent Party candidate. ‘

“ I have always supporti*d and 
voted for Democratic Party can
didates. and will continue to do 
■SO.” Smith said. "I won't quar
rel, however, with good citizens 
of this country who feel other- 
wi.se.

“ I’ve never a.sked the good 
people of Texas to vote for me 
ju.st because I am a Democrat, 
and I hope no one will vote 
again.st me ju.st becau.se he is a 
Republican”

Smith was in Fort Worth to 
th lOth Senatorial Dis

trict delegates and alternates to 
the .Sept 17 state Democratic 
convention in Au.stin.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 B*«l 
5 HunWtijte 

W  Honwny cef«*l 
V4 Lik« a bird.
15 Criminal 
U  LHeM tip  
17 Italian monrr 
IS  Coltcgc building: 

2 words
20 Legorn* of Asia
22 Hotal amoloya
23 Sailing vcucis
25 Man's nickrvama
26 Di5Preportiortatt 
29 Hurried
34 Wool rr\aterial
35 Cheesa
36 Rnrer vatley
37 Swiss canton 
36 Long stops
41 Food fish
42 Of grandparertts
44 Hastem
45 Macadamized 
47 Motif for chaWs:

eompourtd 
'49 Oinges
50 Weight
51 Gallery 
53 Goof
57 Flawormg 
6 I Reverses 

poaitior«: 2 
weeds

63 Fatten down
64 MetaNic ehmanf
65 Take wrongfuBr

66 Liquid measure
67 Being: Latin
68 People from Riga
69 Ramawt

DOWN
1 Damsels
2 Mixture
3 Not a
4 Miscellany of 

items: 2 words
5 Matter
6 Existence
7 Brew
8 Auctioneer's word
9 One to whom bill 

IS signed over
10 Derided 
1 1 Astringent
12 Genus of herbe
13 Hammer part 
19 Derisive cry 
21 Redskin tribe 
24 Yell*

26 Customary
27 Presurnptuout
28 Monk
30 Contributes to
31 Guileless
32 Church official
33 Lagal papers
35 -------a-brac
39 Well pleased
40 Serving 

implement
43 Salad greene 
46 Window shelters
48 Vessel
49 Embraces
52 Turn aside
53 Complicated 

pattern
54 Egyptian bird
55 Boys
56 Comfort
58 Cafe au —
59 Girfs name
60 Supporter 
62 Share

II 12 13

,1':

('■> WARDS
Faodly SkBfiplM 

Ceiter”
Opea ■ •■ ity tad Tkonday 

t  AJi. t a l P  M.
Par T a «  SkappiM

HIOHLANO CENTiR  
PHONI M74S7I USE WARDS CHARO.ALL PLAN “

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .  
PHONE 167-5571A

A

... - ... .

■ ■■■■/ /
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RODEO HALF HAMS

1

CP

iC i

MILK

BONELESS— FU LLY  COOKED 
EXTRA LEAN

SW IFT'S PREMIUM

BACON

ARMOUR STAR

FRANKS
12-OZ^jPKG.

H O T  L IN K S

OWEN'S

CHILI

W H ITE SWAN 

TO M A TO

CATSUP
14-OZ. BO TTLE

CARNATION OR PET 

EVAPORATED  

TA L L  CAN

2303 GREGG ST. ‘
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO  9

HUNT'S

Fruit Cocktail

w
DEL MONTE

W H O L E  
G R E E N  B E A N S

303 CAN

4i’r
LIBBY'S

W HOLE KERNEL

CORN

LIBBY'S ^

SPINACH
303 CAN

6i’r
SMUCKER'S

Peach
Preserves

20.OZ. ' 
JAR

1 6 0 Z
BAG

IDAHOIAN INSTAN T

M A S H ED  P O TA TO E S

29*
KRAFT

S L IC E D  C H E E S E

59*12-OZ.
SINGLES

FRESH COLORADO

Corn-on-Cobf E A R . . . .  5^
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES

LB.

i

c O F G R E i

B A T H  O IL
Choice of

Floral— Splee-—Pine

BVrH OIL
or Orchid

1-QT. 1.00 VALUE

Miurin

LAV O
Mouthv

An<j
GargI

22-OZ. BO

KOTEX

Req., Super C  
Kotex Plusor Kotex Plus 
Box of 

48

2-PIECE

M IR R O R  S E T
Ftoral Decorated 

Table Mirror 
and

noral Lipstick..Ipst 
Caddv Mirror

m

TENT
9' 6"xl2' 8' 

NO. 660

FOR ALI
FRI. y

FOR TH E  HUFTTER 
OR TH E  CAMPER HlifVY D U TY  Zll 

DOUBLE UP FEA

REMINGTON

30-06 R IF L E
FEDI

MODEL 700 
ADL-3006 BOLT 
A C TIO N ...............

1S0OR 180-GRAII

IN S U L A T E D  S U IT AX•K^
100% Cotfwi 
liwuleted With 

90% Acrylic 
10% Other Fiber

$C47 I

S m o C L

BUCK BEAUT) 
ORSON 
DBCOUNT 
PUCE...............
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS  
A FTER  CHURCH SUN. 1 TO  6

, . S U P P O R T T H E

S H R IN E  C IR C U S
M ON DAY, SEP T. 9

3:00 AND 8:00 P.M.

Kiddie Tickeb Free.
A D U L T ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00 

ON SALE A t  GIBSON'S 

SEE MRS. AL SMITH 

$1.50 EACH A T  RODEO ARENA

t
C L E A R A S IL  S P E C IA L!

Pimple and Acne 

Cream Medication

$9« VALUE

C )
1.29 VALUE

CLEARASIL
STICK
GREASELESS 
ANTISEPTIC  
MEDICATION .

CLEARASIL  
SOAP "
HELPS PROTECT 
BLEMISHED SKIN 
35< VALUE

98< VALUE

L
LAVOR IS
Mouthwosh

And
Gargle

22-OZ. BO TTLE

PEPSODENT

T O O T H P A S T E
famil9
SIZE

TEX

p«''
Plus

New thin head —  tapered 
to set shaving angle just right.

SCHICK

DOUBLEEDGE

R AZO R
W ITH NEW KRONA- 

CHROME BLADES

New long tapered har^dlewith 
non-skid grip and positive lock.

Tested and approved by professional

N E W  (H U M  i x f o h n s o n  w a x

S p r a y  F o a m  
R u g  C l e a n e r

Spray on I Sponge ini
Vacuum off when dry

NO SPECIAL 
EQUIPMENT NEEDED

24-OZ. SPRAY CAN 
CLEANS 10x14 RUG 
1.98 VALUE

DIXIE

Bathroom Towels
W ITH HOLDER

49< VALUE  
GIBSON'S 
CIRCUS SPECIAL

G ALA

NAPKINS
PKG. OF 60 
BIG TOP 
VALUE

IC

AMERICAN

No. 21 Oval Sponges

17‘DESIGNED TO  FIT  
YOUR HAND  
TH R IF TY  2-PAK . ..

Sponge Cloth
The Original 
SponM and 
Dithclooth In One.

Sponge Ass’td.
Jumbo Pkg. 
of Ast'td. Sizes 
and Shapes. .. .

PKG.

Wearever 10-R|pTeflon Cookware Set
W ITH  SR-3

10 p ie c e  H eavy G au g e  S e t
W «ar-Ev«r with SR-3 wHI Mve you hour* of scouring and 
g.va you years of aaay cooking. Tha new. super-hard 
basa Teflon coating ia tough! Uae any type ot apoon or 
spatula.

Additional top quality faatures Include— esira heavy 
gauge alumlnufn coostructlon— cool comfortable han- 
,31c ,— fun Hama guard for handle protection.

Set inctudea:
1W, ?. 3. qt. covered aauce pana. 5 qt. covered Dutch 
O ve n , to In. open fry pan (Dutch Oven cover tils), metal 
apatula.

SCUFF RESISTANT 

SCRAPE RESISTANT 

SCRATCH RESISTANT

'  -S’*

URTTER
\MPER D U TY  ZIPPER 

.E UP FEATURE

COLEMAN

Sleeping 
Bi

W ITH c a r r y  CASE 

$ 1 0 8 8

H EAVY ALUMINUM  
W ITH  NON-STICK 
TEFLO N  
COATING

BUNDT
PAN

$047

(f^ E A R E V E R  SR-3 TEFLO N

'10-IN. FR Y FAN

$137
HEAVY ALUMINUM

FEDERAL 304)6

R IF L E  
S H E L L S

SOFT POINT

1SOOR 1804aRAIN BOX

B O M B E R  J A C K E T S

M EN'S 
A N D  

BO YS’

I With 

rytic

her Fiber

New Permenent 
Press

Dacron and Cot
ton Blend

With Quilted 
Lining

In Assorted Colors

A X -K N IF E  COMBO

NO. P 3914

I

BUCK B iA U TY  
OBSON 
DBCOUNT 
P fIC i.................

Mee's SIKS S-M-L

Bejri’ Sizes f-II

Even Hff. Ce. 
IIIB H ill

BOYS'

SIZES

$ Q 8 8
MEN'S
SIZES
GIBSON'S
CIRCUS
SPECIAL.

$'544

M EN’S SH AR K SK IN

BROWN— GREY  
BLUE AND LODEN  
$9.00
V A L U E ................

C A S U A L

S L A C K S

Full Cut
Premium Quality 

Parme-Pressed 

50% Polyester 

50% Combed Cotton 

Koratron 

Ben-Roll

The Quality Feature 
That Prevents 

Waistband Roll-Over

$C44

\
LA D IE S ’ S W EA TER S

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

W E S TE R N  S H IR TS
S-M-L

$*533
ASS'TD. COLORS

I I

. /

■ i
1' y? . i-



A Devotional For The Day
I bow my knees before the Father that Christ may

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri ch
dwell in your heafts through faith; that you, beipg rooted and 
grounded in love, may . . . know the love of Christ ‘which
surpasses knowledge. (Ephesians 3:17, 17-19, RSV)

PRAYER: Father, may we speak for Thee in love, re- m
membering that we must speak the truth in love if the truth 
would reach the hearts ot those who hear. Through Jesus

Some Simple Solutions

Christ our Lord. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

I saw the ultimate in a blurb on 
a cheap paperback book.

“A duty, dirty book,” it said 
simply. ~

It probably will sell a milUon.

go into American slums to help seD 
Richard Nixon. j

Chamberlain is like the 500-pound 
parrot. When he talks, you listen.

Time To Revive NATO?
THE MINISKIRT apparently has 

proved there is such a thing as decent 
exposure.

CONGRESS IS going to investigate 
why people grow olcr — News item.

WeU.
gress.

for one thing, there’s Con-

Th(^ Soviet government hurled a 
huge rock into the pond of interna
tional relationships when it sent in 
armed forces to occupy Czechoslo
vakia The npples arc spreading 
rapidly throughout the world.

One i m m e d i a t e  effect was .seen 
when Majority l.eader Mansfield of 
the United States Senate announced 
that he would temporarily abandon 
his efforts to bring about a cutback 
in U.S. troops stationed in Europe. 
Now, only a few days later. Chan
cellor Kicsinger of West Germany has 
called for a summit conference of the 
government heads of North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization countries. He be
lieves that such a meeting must 
determine what can be done ‘‘to fill 
ihis tired workaday operation with 
life ”

There is merit in Kiesinger’s 
proposal. If NATO is to serve its pur- 
po.ses of deterrence and readiness, it 
needs some galvanizing. It is ini|K)r- 
tant. however, to bear in mind the 
West German chancellor’s caution 
that this should ‘‘in no way mean 
that NATO .should be instilled with 
tiellicose spirit, but rather with the 
simple recognition of where one 
Stands.”

One particularly intert'.sting aspect 
of Kiesinger’s remarks was his hint

that the Warsaw Pact countries’ 
action against Czechoslovakia might 
force President de Gaulle back into 
closer cooperation with France’s 
NATO ailies This may be no more 
than wishful thinking, since De Gaulle 
has persistently undermined NATO's 
influence and lias played many varia
tions on the theme of French .self- 
sufficiency and freedom from en
tanglements — mo.st recently after 
the explosion of France's first 
hydrogen bomb a short time ago.

i r

My drinking cousin, old what’s-his- 
name, claims he has the solution for 
the Trudal financial situation in the 
po.st office department:

‘‘Why not take out bankruptcy?”

Incidentally, I hope Richard Nixon 
will discard one of his lines from 
eight years ago: ‘‘We can’t stand 
pat.”

I’m sure hLs wife does, too.

A modest reader suggests that in 
of the Pope, the

Kiesinger is quite right, however, 
in noting that De Gaulle knows a 
European peace settlement is out of 
the question if ‘‘a defen.seless West 
Europe confronts an overarmed 
Russia.” One can hope that the West 
German leader will Ik* able to empha
size the point effectively in his Sep
tember conference with De Gaulle.

U.'T>

view of the ruling 
Food and Drug Administration should 
require that packages containing the 
pills be marked:

‘ Warning: Use of this product may 
be dangerous to your spiritual 
health.”

Our proofreader says the Demo
crats and Republicans have a chance 
in the presidential election if they 
can get enough votes to throw it into 
the House of Representatives.

IMA WINEAUX says a friend was 
arrested for teaching a bird ugly lan- 
guagt.

AND ATTORNEY
Cleave, Tulsa, reports:

‘ The Pope’s pronouncement 
birth control, summarized, says: 

‘‘Go take a cold shower. Alone ’

She charge was ‘‘contributing to the
nHarley Van delinquency of a mynah.”

on

Wilt Chamberlain announces he will
Sen Mansfield's basic contention 

that Western European governments 
ought to shoulder a greater share of 
the NATO defense burden, permitting 
withdrawal of some U S. troops, re
mains valid. His decision not to press 
the point for a time is tactical .Mean
while. a broad reassessment of 
NATO's powers and responsibilities 
by the heads of the member govern
ments s(*ems in order.

The thought for the day is from 
me:

A new day has dawned since I 
wrote this thought, and you’re still 
just sitting there. -  WALT FINLEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
. The Senate Was Too Money-Minded

ff. . . - r  '

'HI-YO, SILVER — AW AY!'

Congress Faces Tough Test J o h n  C u n n i f f
For a national election year, the 

90th Congress’ second session so far 
has done somewhat better than 
initially expected. But with the na
tional conventions over and the presi
dential and congressional campaigns 
lx*ginnlng, it faces a rough — and 
(HThaps long — road to final adjourn
ment.

Not much more than the regular 
appropriation bills and routine pro
gram extensions were really expectwl 
of this election-year .session. And it
has yet to complete even thiajp, par-

and c(ticularly the huge defen.se alM con
troversial foreign-aid fundings, which 
were due last June 30

Rut it does already have to its lim- 
itixl credit new consumer-protection 
laws, better gun controls (with more 
p«‘nding), a generous housing bill, a 
needed tax hike, crime-c-ontrol aid to 
the states, a historic open-housing 
law, and at lea.st a weak start on 
( (ingresslonal ethics codes.

Important business plugged by the 
administration, however, remains 
unfinished. This includes higher and 
\(K-ational education aid, the farm

program, and food for the poor And 
there is a bi^ list of desirable pending 
bills, of which few are likely to be 
pa.ss^ and on which work will have 
to be started all over again in ihe 
new Congress to be elected in No
vember and convened in January.

Also, this Congress will be under 
a numbiT of serious handicaps in its 
final months. Campaign politics will 
be a heavy drag. Retiring President 
Johnson will have little influence, and 
without that the House and Senate 
majority leaderships are weak. The 
Supreme Court appointments squabble 
will be a stumbling block Resurgence 
of concern over Soviet foreign p.dicv 
will add confusion, as on ratification 
of the nu< lear nonpreliferation Uvaty. 
And it all will still hang the 
pallsyif*!he Vietnam war and the 
cnsi.sm the cities.

Congressional work has been re- 
.sumed with reluctance, resentments, 
impatience and doubts. Here is an 
opportunity for some Capitol Hill 
statesmanship that can be hoped for, 
but hardly anticipated with any con
fidence. *

Auto Hullaballo Time Again
NEW YORK (AP) — Are the so also is the number of poten 

sales forecasts now emanating tial buyers
from Detroit just more of the 
hullaballoo that preiedes the 
new mmlels along with locktail 
ptirties, jiublicity rett'ases. pre
views and press show ings ’

Auto people have a way of 
talking things up It's part of the 
game The words are meant to 
convey as much inspiration as 
fact, and in that they are suc
cessful.

H a l  B o y l e
Isn't It Worth A Trial?

THE
seems
Motor

F()RE( A.ST for
truly uispired

1969
Ford

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sidewalk 
comments of a Pavement Plato: 

.Are we flooding our .schools
Co annouied the other " to '̂R people'’

day-^lhat if believes the indus
try tbight deliver 9 3 million of 
the new models, which would 
lop the record 1966 m od^year

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Odds Against Humphrey, But—

WASHINGTON — Not for a long 
lime have the odds again.st a Demo
cratic candidate in a Presidential 

ectinn lieen anything like the gap 
•hat sep;»ates the Nixon-Agnew ticket 
and the Humphrey-Muskie ticket. The 
term underdog” seems at this point 
to lie an understatement of Hum
phrey's position comparable to de
scribing Niagara Falls as a little 
water falling ovPr a hill.

SEAERAL TIMUS during the 
proceedings in ('hicago now happilv

live to be applied here Twenty years 
ago we were ^11 writing, those of 
us who try to assess Ihe volatile stuff 
of politics, that Truman couldn't win 
It was Thomas E. l>ewey beyond a 
doubt./

WE WERE all wrong. No one will 
e\er forget that news photo of a grin
ning Truman holding up an early e<li- 
lion of the Chicago Tribune with the 
banner headline, ‘ Ilewev W ins " It

ended. pro-Humphrey delegates spoke ^ could just happen again if we go on
of the need for the candidate to con 
duct a Harry Truman-type campaign 
Truman was the underdog 20 years 
ago But his underness was of a de
gree that makes the Humphrey un 
derness look by compan.son like 
Mammoth Cave.

There is, however, a stern correc-

Billy Graham

I am wailing to see a sign from 
(iod to make me believe, hut 1 
ha\T .seen nothing as yet RH 
There is a verse in the Bible which 

may shock you: “A wicked and fier- 
verse generation .seeketh after a sign, 
but there shall no sign be given unto 
It . .” (Matt 16 4).

Of course God is able to give signs, 
if He so desires, but this is not His 
present method of operation The New 
Te.siament says, “The just .shall live 
by faith '’

1- t̂’s consider this a moment Let 
f^T ^u s  say that God did give signs, send 

kng?Is, and do all sorts of things to 
f  gel us to be believers If he did this, 

^ / th e i^  would be no room for faith 
^  ' laith  Ls seen all through the New 

Te.stament. Christ could reveal Him
self in the flesh, as He did to His 
disciples, but this "sign” is not given 
to this generation either 

The Christian way is ‘ a way of 
faith,” and if we had ail kinds of 
manifestations and evidences, then 
faith could not be exercised 

Peter said; "Whom having not seen, 
ye love; in whom, though now yc 
see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice 
with unspeakable joy and full of 
glory ” (1 Pet. 1:S).

God won’t "make” you believe You 
must willingly believe. >

the as.sumption, coming out of 
Chicago.^that Humphrey dm'sn t have 
a ghost of a chance.

The circumstances are, of course, 
vastly different. Truman had the tar
get of the 80th Congre.ss and the 
1 barge that the Republican majorities 
had killed the Truman pnigrams for 
•s(Kial advance Humphrey, by con
trast. is saddled with Ihe onus of 
the most unpopular war in America's 
history. The riots and disorders are 
put on him on the principle that the 
ins must take the blanx’ for every
thing that g(H*s wning Strikes, infla
tion. the whole burden of the Johnson 
administration, is his heritage, and 
neither Richard NiXon nor his en
emies within the party mean to let 
him forget it.

liy 166 000 vehicles
That s for the new miKlels 

Detreit also figures its success 
bv the calendar year, lh«t is, 
from .lanuarv through D«‘»tm- 
lier This talendar year hxiks 
like a record, with some 9 ,3 mil
lion sales anticipated, tb* same 
figure as for Ihe 1969 miKlel pro
jection But the record may not 
last long

Chrysk‘r Corp recently an- 
nounc«*d that it exp<‘cts deli\er 
ies in calendar 1969 might even 
top this year's sab*s In other 
wonls, .something in the range 
of 9 4 million sales isn't tieing 
ruled out by ('hrysler

These are truly enormous fig
ures, even though Ihe auto ana 
lysts have hes'n telling us for a 
nwiple of years to expect noth
ing less than 1.3 million sales a 
year by the late 1970s

These projections, staled con- 
fidenllv as they always are by 
executives, and backed by so
ciological research. I'omputer 
studies and graphs, soim'limes 
overwhelm negalne arguments 
And this year's projections 
seem especially compelling

These are among the argu
ments of the optimistic auto 
people;

—There's a lot of money in 
the consumer pockelbook and 
high rate for a couple of years 
now and he’s got the cash to 
spend He seems to 1h' getting 
anxious to use some of the bun
dle.

We are sending our kids 
there Might it not lie belter if 
the grownups wenf*

This month some 57 million 
young people will inundate U.S 
kindergartens, classrooms and 
campuses Many of them pn>- 
fess a reluctance, since it is 
• the thing ' to do.

‘‘<;KE. \  ACATION is so much 
fun I hate to think of going back 
to school.” said my daughter, 
Tracy, who is 15 and is secretly 
rather proud that she'll be a 
high schiMil sophomore.

‘.I wish I could go in your 
place," 1 told her

‘ You must be kidding,” .she 
.said, unbelieving.

But I wa.sn't kidding at all. 
Millions of middle-aged Ameri
cans, 1 am sure, have a wistful 
vearning to return for a refresh
er n»urse in the groves of aca
deme

tieorge Bernard Shaw once 
said it was too had youth had to 
lie wasted on the young The 
same thing might be said about 
education

‘■(’ivili/ation is a race be
tween education and catas
trophe.” once obseerved H G 
Wlls This remark, is often ridi- 
niled now by our precocious 
yiniHi as just another pompous 
platitude from one of yester- 
dav's fuddy-duddies.

Rut manv grown ups have a 
feeling of desperation that their 
own education is hardly suffi
cient to avert Ihe catastrophe.

—THE AUTO scrappage rate 
has been healthy About 6 5 
million cars a year are now 
lx*ing di.sposed of That means, 
in mo.st instances, that replace
ments must be purchased

THE .SHEEPSKIN they won 
years ago. if they did win one, 
has hardlv pnived a pa.ssport to "ihe generation 
safety They have merely, at yawns between
the best, staved off cata.strophe. would bee wiser and understand 
Once they. loo. were "the hope the other lielter * 
of tomorrow." but today a Isn't it worth a trial'’ There 
younger generation bitterly would be no lack of middle-aged

—The population is rising, and blames them for the pickle the volunteers

TO REPUDIATE this heritage 
would be to alienate not merely 
President Johnson but a large seg
ment of the party .supporting the Viet
nam policy and talking the same 
shorthand on law and orter as Rich
ard Nixon or even George Wallace. 
This IS the yawning abyss that Hum
phrey must try to bridge It ‘looks 
at this stage like an impossible piece 
of political engineering.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a
Sweating - No Laughing Matter

11 Fi

By JOSEPH G. MOl.NER. M.D. be tried to see if they will work, envelope to Dr. Molner, care 
Dear Dr Molner: My problem After all, in nearly all cases of The Herald. 

is n(H moist palms ^ t  really yours, we generally find
sweatv ones — wet In winter '. ■'that the patient s nerves are

acting up. And the more he 
swpais and becomes nervous 
afcutN  it, the worse the 
.sleatiiK

they are cold mo.s1 all the time
Not only is this uncomfortable 

but it is getting to be a real 
social problem I live in pAnic 
at having to shake hands or 
touch anyone

Is there any solution'’ Can a 
doctor remove the sweat glands 
or .something’’ My feet are the

Dear Dr. Molner: I am 
in good health except

68,
for

Dear Dr Molner: What 
causes .stomach ulcers and can 
they be cured? I am 22 with

v a rie w  veins. Ten years ago 
I had surgery on the main 
artery of uie heart., I wasn’t 
getting enough blood in my legs 
to be able to walk.

The ‘ surgery was very suc
cessful and I had no more

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

6-A

a o taq r J g-

BUT ON THE other side of the 
ledger are certain assets that cannot 
be written off. The Democratic party 
has developed over Ihe years funda
mental loyalties, and while tho.se or -something'’ My feet are the ‘ ^  trouble until last year. My legs
loyalties have been eroded by recent way but at least I don’t ache at night and the veins are
conflicts, they are .still valid Or- •'*hake hands wnth them. Please "‘’rvou* d e v e ^  awful
gdnized labor is currently facing the -  when you stop laugh- 'ot or ^ s ^ i  an a advisable at my age to have
--------- -----------  ing. _  Mrs R H w T n  ' ' varicose vein stffgery? -  Mrs.

That’s no laughing matter. m .e  u. ^
There is no way to remove The exact cause of ulcers is I can see no objection to- such 

the .sweat glands of the palms, not known, but tooKxinstant surgery, from what you tell me. 
but I understand that in some activity of the intestine, s|wy It is vastly less serknis than 
instances it is pos.sible to sever (irritating) foods, excessive your operation of 10 years ago. 
certain nerves and thus reduce acidity in the stomach, "nervous I j h ( ^  others take note of 
exces-sive perspiration. For this tenson, and tobacco all are your success witji the surgery 
you would have to consult a known to help Indte ukers. on the artery. When it is 
neurosurgeon — and be sure to There, is no simple answer to clogged sufficiently to deprive 
have him explain to vou, first, your ^uestioa, but If jrou do not the legs (rf necessary cir- 
any possible side effects that insist on over-aimpUftcation. culation. It can indeed even pre- 
might occur. most ulcera can be healed, vent people from walking.

However, before that, I would You’d better rtad  my booklet. It’s an entirely different 
have the situation reviewed by "How to Heal Peptic Ulcers and situation than varicoee veins, of 
a dermatologist (skin special- Keep Them  Healed.” For a course, even though the end 
ist).^ Sedative medications as copy, iNad M ceats in coin and resuM — inspalted raculatioa — 
well as local treatment should a long, arif-addreHed. ^ m p e d  is similar. >

greatest political challenge-^sincc the 
late ’30s to show that the leadership 
can deliver votes for a liberal candi
date promising to push legislation la
bor wants.
(Copyrigtit. IfM. Faaturf Syi>dicott,

iiMTHiiii m irnr iniinwildrit
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W.ASHINGTON -  Virginia Sen. 
Harry Byrd Jr., like father like son, 
want.s U.S to live by the book — by 
the Constitution — and it’s melan
choly to find the H arry. Byrds of 
public life too often have to go down
in honorable defeat.

the pay-bill would give permanent au
thority to the Executive branch to 
exert unwarranted control over the 
legislative and Judicial branches of 
government. The nine-member Com
mission would advise the ITesident 
ps to pay-rates, but the President

tain All these factors make it 
easier for the consumer to make 

—The job market remains the plunge. And as middle-cla.ss 
strong. Personal income is ris- wealth rises, so also docs the 
ing. Credit Is fairly easy to ob- numlx*r of two-car families.

world finds ilself in.
They survived a terrible busi

ness depression, two great 
world wars and innumerable 
smaller conflicts. Yet civiliza
tion, dwelling uneasily under 
the Damocletian sword of atom
ic extermination, seems in 
greater danger than ever.

The average middle-aged man 
doesn’t feel educated He feels 
woefully Ignorant He hasn’t 
had much timji|Jocanipaign for 
a belter wnrl^M ey ias been too 
busy eam ingn Tffing. keeping 
his kids out of jail, and paying 
off mortgages.

Now. with many of the. best 
years of his life behind him, he 
suddenly funds him.self .some
thing of a .stranger in the world 
he lives in Knowledge has 
pa.s.sed him by. Inces.sant 
change has riddled many of his 
firmest beliefs, raised doubts 
even as to the verity of his God.

Like this; Last July the senator 
lo.st a .Senate vote by 46-41, with 12 
absentees, when he tried to stop a 
bill that was in sneaky but substantial 
violation of the historic document 
which all Federal officers have sworn 
to uphold. It was a measure which 
appropriated 1100,000 to bankroll a 
nine-member presidential commis.sion 
on the .salaries of Congress and the 
.Supreme Court. It was also one of 
t h o s e  measures which make 
politicians look awfully shifty and gut
less.

would not be bound by ther odvice. 
Byrd presented the hypAfhetical
situation in which the Commission 
recommended hiking Congressional 
.salaries from $30,000 to $«.0(i0, and 
a President then said;

“ L(K)K, YOU fellows in the Senate 
and in the House, be good to me 
and I will not follow this Commission 
report and give you $40,000 1 will 
give you $50,000”

THE CON.STITUTION g i v e s  
Congress the power of the purse and 
the only honest way in which senators 
and representatives can change their 
salaries Is to vote them up or down 
But the Federal Salary Act of the 
90th Congress, originating in the 
House, dodged that question of legis
lative pay and never placed it in a 
position to be debated or voted upon.

"I’M DARNED If I really 
know what I am sure about. 
said one such man. “Everything 
I learned in .school seems to be 
oul-of-date or wrong I’d give 
anything to go back to school 
and start getting educated all 
over again”

Certainly, if given the chance, 
most middle-aged men wouldn't 
waste the opportunity. Perhaps 
it would he a good idea if every 
high school graduate, before 
going on to college, were forced 
to spend a year in the School of 
Hard Knock.s. and his father 
given a sabbatical 12-month in a 
university discovering what the 
New Knowledge is all about.

It would be a real education 
experience for both son and 
dad. and at the end of it there 
would be less nonsense about 

gap” that 
them. Each

INSTEAD, a House-Senate confer 
ence i-ommittec last December insert
ed a back-door provision whereby Ihe 
President could hike or lower Capitol 
Hill and Supreme Court pay Using 
a method employed under the Hoover 
Commission, the President could 
decree a change of pay — unless 
the House or Senate voted otherwise. 
Since it’s most unlikely that the White 
Hou.se would cut Congre.s.sional 
salaries, the lawmakers coiM obtain 
their rai.ses by indirection and without 
annoying their con.stituents.

HARRY BYRD a tta ^ (^  the propo
sition from high ground, although at 
an oblique angle. He invoked tho 
separation-of-powers principle, and 
pointed out that this subterfuge in

With a presidential election in view, 
and presidential power a live subject 
in the Fortas ca.se, Byrd was rolling 
along — except that he had chosen 
a vulnerable approach He was a.sking 
the .Senate to stymie the pav raise 
by denymg funds to the fa'l-finding 
Commission. He .soon had some sup
porters in John Williams of Delaware. 
Gordon Allolt of Colorado, Frank 
Lausche of Ohio and John Pastorc 
of Rhode Island, but it was Warren 
Magnuson of Wa-shington -Slate who 
derailed Byrd’s repealer of Ihc Com- 
mi.ssion’s fund.

MAGNUSON eventually viuod with 
Byrd but not until poiniing out that 
this was a back-door method of clo.v 
ing the back door Magnuson said 
that the direct remedy was not to 
cut off funds, but to abolish the Com
mis.sion and the whole idea of presi
dential supervision of salaries This 
was a change of subject. and a" Senate 
majority took Ihe excu'-e to duck its 
obligation.

"I thought of it as a te.st vote on 
the separation-of-powers,” Byrd tqjd 
mo afterwards.

That’s what it was. Bui Ihe .Senate, 
too individually money-minded, did 
not act with courage and conscience.

(Distrlbuffd by McNoAjght Syndkott. IfK )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Soviet ̂ hallenge In Europe

WASHINGTON -  The United States 
government knew of the preparations 
for the Invasion ot Czechoslovakia at 
least 20 days before it happened. A 
memorandum prepared by the Cen
tral Intelligence .Agency was dis
tributed throughout the government 
on August 2 to the effect that military 
preparations had been completed in 
a fortnight’s time which would be 
adequate for an intervention in 
Czechoslovakia if deemed neces.sary.

across its northern borders The Aus
trian officials .say that, even if ihe 
occupation troops should be gradually 
withdrawn from Czechoslovakia, ihe 
Soviets will still keep large forces 
along the Austria-Czech border, and 
this isn t ver\ iximfortable.

ALSO, ON AUG. 2i. the day before 
the invasion occurred. President 
Johnson had a luncheon with high 
officials at which Soviet strategy was 
discus.sed. Reports of a Soviet Centra 
Committee meeting to be held tha 
same day were available which indi 
lated a decision by the Soviet govern 
ment to move into Czechoslovakia 
The reports were based on the char 
acter of the exercises near the bor 
ders of Czechoslovakia which ap
peared to be a rehearsal for military 
intervention.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON has been 
criticized by Austria for not having 
made a much ^ r e  pointed protest 
about the invasmn of Czechoslovakia. 
This may account for the fact that 
on Aug 30 President Johnson, in a 
speech at San Antonio, Tex., decided 
to speak out against another possible 
act of aggression aimed at another 
country in Europe — presumably Rô  
mania. He said:

FR.ANCE ALSO is becoming rest- 
le.ss, and has made a strong ctomand 
to the Soviets to withdraw promptly 
their forces from Czechoslovakia. 
There Is a fear expressed in Paris, 
moreover, that the next country to 
be invaded will be Romania. West 
Germany, too, is disturbed by recent 
developments in Czechoslovakia.

Meanwhile, officials of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization are be
ginning to revise their defense plans 
and to call for a new pronouncement 
of policy by the United States with 
respect to the retention of troops in 
Eunipe Since last March more than 
30,000 American troops have bwn 
pulled out and relocated in the United 
States. It has been said that they 
could quickly be returned to Europe. 
But the Soviet invasion has c o n v in ^  
NATO officials that the United States 
military forces would have arrived 
too late if a Soviet attack had been 
begun again.st one of the /JATO coun
tries.

"It is clear to me that the leaders 
in Moscow have felt that tbeir inter
ests were threatened by the emerg
ence of even modest degrees of in
dependence and human uberty. And 
there are even rumors late this eve
ning that this action (in Czechoslo
vakia) might be repeated somewhere 
else in E^astern Europe.

WHILE THE SOVIET government 
sent Its ambassador to Secretdrv

suchRusk on Saturday to deny any such 
plan. Austria is growing more and 
more worried. Diplomats in Vienna 
expiiess regret conconing what they 
tent) the passive attitude of the 
UnitM Stated, and point out that Aus- 

1 now ‘tria has to with the pres
ence of 0N .m  Warsaw Pact troops

r

Big Sprir

FOR THE TIME being. President 
Johnson’s warning to the Soviets that 
the United States would not condone 
"unbridled aggression” is being 
circulated throughout Europe as a 
form of a.ssurance. President Johnson, 
in his San Antonio speech last Friday, 
also said;

"I express the hope and the belief 
that th m  will be no condoning ^  
aggressors and no appeasement of 
those who prowl across national boun
daries — by this or by any othet 
administration.”

It may be taken for granted that 
both ' presidential candidates share 
President Johnson’s View, and that 
the United SUtes, des|dte the occur
rence of a presidential election, is 

to change its poUcy of 
defending the people of Europe, for 
whom so many Americans sacrificed 
their lives Iq World War H.

ms. e«WWwn-Me« SyndlcWt)
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AIR TRAFFIC CO N D ITIO N S IMPROVE
------------------- — _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Up, Up And Away Easier
By LOUISE COOK 

NEW YORK (AP) -  Air trav
elers are getting up, up and 
away easier these days, al
though some slight delays in 
landings and takeoffs are still 
reported at major airports.

An AssociatM Press survey 
Thursday showed several rea
sons j for the Improvement—a 
seaspnal decline In the number 
of flights, unusually good weath
er and fewer equipment break- 

i downs.
! ‘A LOT BETTER’
I A Federal Aviation Adminis- 
|tration spokesman at Kennedy 
I Airport said air traffic condi
tions at New York’s metropoli
tan area jetports were “a lot 
better” than they were during 
the crowded days of July.

It was In July that the Profes
sional Air Traffic Controllers

Organization—which c l a i m s  
7,000 memliers—began a "follow 
the book” slowdown, strictly en
forcing FAA safety rules which 
are sometimes bent in periods 
of peak congestion.

The organization Is continuing 
its safety campaign. But other 
factors apparently have com
bined to ease crowds.

The FAA spokesman at Ken
nedy said that delays were lim

ited to from 40 minutes to. an 
hour, and then only during peak 
travel periods. He said that on 
Tuesday, for example, there 
were departure delays of 40 
minutes and arrival delays of 35 
minutes—nothing like the six 
and seven hour waits that 
plagued many pa.ssengers ear
lier this summer.

FEWER FLIGHTS 
The FAA officials said the im

provement was due to better 
weather, fewer breakdowm.s in 
air controller radar and com
munications' equipment, fewer 
nights during the late summer 
season and diversions of some 
flights from Kennedy to La- 
Guardia or Newark airport.s.

At National Airport in Wash
ington, the FAA said there had 
bwn no reportable delays— 
those of over 30 minutes—since 
the Labor Day weekend. A 
spokesman said this was be
cause of •unusually fine weather 
and the fact that equipment re
mained m<good working order.

A spokesman at Chicago’s 
O’Hare Airport said delays were 
only 15 to 30 minutes during 
peak periods, with no delays at 
other limes The spokesman 
said Labor Dav traffic was on

r

Miss Alabama
(AP WIREPMOTO)

New Breed O f Nurse On Way 
To Provide Personal Care?
WASHINGTON (AP) — Fed-i ”Thi.s new concept will take the ills they can and turning the 

eral health planners say there’s some getting used to,” .says Dr. I others over to doctors, 
ia new breeil of nurse on the way Leonard D Fenninger, directorl '  PRACTICE
I to provide the kind of personal'of the federal health manpower The government has contrib- 
ihome care that busy doctors programs. But he predicts that uted to two projects which have 
have little time for. ' in 10 to 20 years,’ visiting nurses put part of the approach into

j The nurses—men and women will be “the common thing.” j practice.
-wUl need five to six years of, pubik health nurses and oth- 

jcollege and university tralnlne gr nurses have been functioning ’'’"*'’̂ '^'*?
tneir roles as family health for years in somewhat the ca- a.ssustant pediatricians.

paclty envisioned for the new 
nurses.

'time l)ecause of a light schedule' 
—only 1.400 flights compared to' 
a daily average of 2,100 takeoffs 
ahd landings

PUBLIC HEARING
The reported improvement 

came only one day after the 
FAA proposed new restrictions 
which. If adopted, would set lim
its on the number of aircraft 
that may land within one hour 
at the airports ser\ing New 
York, Washington and Chicago

Other requirements as to 
speed, equipment and size of 
crew would keep most private 
planes and other small aircraft: 
off the airports whenever they 
are experiencing any heavy 
flow of commercial airline traf
fic

FA.A w-lll hold a public 
hearing Sept. 25 on the Lssues— 
the first federal restrictions 
ever to be kpplied to ease 
congestion at major public air
ports. The propo.s€!ri regulations 
probably will go into effect 
around .Nov. 1.

For o il.../fir WdBTH!
IN THE HEART OF THE 
BUSINESS, THEATRE 
Gr SHOPPING DISTRICT

FREE INSIDE PARKING
2 FINE RESTAURANTS
FAMILY RATES

CONTINENTAL COMFORT

WESTERN HOSPITALITY

7th ond TAYLOR 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

PHONE ED 2-8151

WORTH HOTEI,

Posse Playday 
Plahs Polished

Dallviue Catching. Mias Alabama, iteps out alang ramp 
as she won last Bight's swim suit dMsion In second round 
of preliminary Miss America Pageant rompetition In Atlantic 
City. New .Miss America IMI will be named tomorrow night 
at close of competition. ‘

Jli4iss Alaboma Stays
Curvy Despite Fudge
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP) and Miss A l a b a m a ,  who staw

— Miss niinois, who floated cur\y despite hot fudge sundaes 
through the air off a trampoline, are second-round winners in the
— -------------- -----------------------Miss America Pageant.

' Judith Ford 18. the talent
winner performed a three-min- 
utc acrobatic dance and tram
poline exhibition Thursday
night.

The striking 5-foot-7 blonde 
from Belvidere, 111, was the 
first to do a trampoline act in 
Pageant history.

Swimsuit winner Dfllynne|| 
Catching, a brown-hatred beau
ty from Birmingham, Ala., said 
she has to diet to keep her 37- 
24-37 figure But she said It 
doesn't keep her from eating hot 
fudge sundaes

B> their vicinries. .Misses Ala- 
I w n i a  a n d  Illinois join .Miss 
Iowa and Miss Virginia as pre
liminary round winners.

The crowning is Saturday 
night

Meanwhile, contestants were 
expected here for the start to
night of the Miss Black America 
contest which is being held In 
protest, of what Its sponsors call 
the ‘ Illv white” Miss America 
P a g e a n t

jfor their roles as family healt..
counselors.

! NEW CONCEPT 
I Although they are to take over 
many of the functions doctors 
used to perform, the home-visit
ing nurses w ill work under the 
supervision of physicians.

Nurses give the youngsters in a 
clinic the checks and care they 
need, turning over to doctors 

nurses would only the ca.sos they can't han-

t ?  SALVATION ARM Y

Clothing Needed

But the new
operate more independently.'die'
They would serve families or In- The second project, supported 
dividuals as a first contact for entirely by a $150,000 federal 
all health problems, handling^grant, was set up by the Tuske-'

See Institute in Tuskegee. Ala- 
ama Nurses from the school 

'went around rural Alabama in a 
I mobile health unit, providing 
care to youngsters The ijffort 
expanded to homes of the 

'youngsters. .Soon nurses wert 
treating whole families ‘

Plans for an open playday Ix-- 
ginning at 2 p m. Saturday, Oct 
5. were made at a meeting 
luesday of the Howgrd County 
Sheriffs Posse.

An arena has npt been select- 
,ed for the event, but will be 
announced later.

There will be four events in 
the playday, including barrel 
racing, pole bending. Hag 
racing and nng racing. Compe
tition will be divided into five 
age groups of nine years and 
under, 10-U, 13-15, 15-19, and 
19 and over.

Ribbons will be presented to 
the top six winners of each 
event, and an all-around trophy 
buckle will be given to the girl 
and boy with the most points 
scored in all four events.

Registration will be held 
before 2 p.m. at the playday 
arena. Entry fee will be 50 
cents per event

The Salvation Army ha.s sounded an urgent 
appeal for clothing, to help needy youngsters get 
outfitted for school. Although articles for both 
sexes are needed, the need for boys’ clothes is 
heading the list.

Thus far, 55 families have been helped with 
clothing so far, and l.UlMarticles of cloUilng and 
129 pairs of .shoes have^^fe iven  out at the Salva
tion Army post. Wlw 

The post ha.s had help from 337 persons In sup
plying this need But more is needed if the requests 
of all are met. as the supply at the post ha.s been 
almost exhau.sted by the heavy demand 

Persons who can help are asked to drop off 
usable clothing at the Salvation Army.

Call Conctr M«et
I

STANTON (SC) -  The Martin 
County unit of the American 
Cancer So<iety will meet Mon
day at 7:30 pm. in the Cap 
Rock Auditorium, according to 
president Tom Angel Anyone' 

.interested is Invti^ to attend 
and become a member Dr 
Martha Madsen. pathologi>-t 
from Midland will rive a talk 
on cancer and will describe 
different ty'pes of cancer as 
as the problems of diagnc 
and treatment

FOR SINGLE VISION

GLASSES
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FOR SINGLF VI$lON GLASSES

ONE FHICC O L A t U t  INCLUOC:
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• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OFFICES TH R O U O H O U T TEXAS-
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D O W N T O W N  O D t S S A400 N. GRANT TEXAS ft m i d l a n dANDREWS HWY. i
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Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. COREN

■» ------- MU-« nmm

BY CHARLES H. GOREV 
(• 1M  ky TM  CMm m  TrtMM)
Neither vulnerable. South 

daala.
NORTH 

AKS4  
^ K M S  
0 AS 

q J  i» 4
WEST EAST

A 72 A Q19IIS
^ q » T 4 i  ^ i a  
OKQ19 94 OJI TI  
4 3  4 9 1 5

SOUTH 
4  AJ»
<7 A J l
O « l
4 A K 7 I S

Tha bidding;
SoaU Wari Nerth East 
1 4  3 4  Pass
3 <7 Pass 3 NT Pass
4 4  Past 1 0  Pass
• 4  Pass Pass Pass

Opaning lead: King ct 0 
Aggressive b i d d i n g  by 

South landed his tide in a 
six-club contract that was not 
a favorite to succeed. Whan 
hia cue bid at three hearts, 
which w u a clear-cut alam 
try, wu. followed by North's 
a lf i^  at three no trump, 
South should have submitted 
to partner’s Judgment.

The aubae^nt cue bid of 
four apadu automatical̂  
catapulted the partnarah  ̂
into a slam. At that, if South 
hald three diamondi and a 
donblatoo In elthar major, tha 
six-elnb contract would have 
hiagad on a aimpla flaasu.

Wart opaned tha klag ef 
AamundB aad dnumy playad
WB ITCMPMCV fOT IBM
didwur wore act Twy facight

I-

—ha w u confronted with a 
sure loser in diamonds, and 
finesses must apparently ba 
taken in hearts ^adu.

Trumps were drawn in 
three rounds as West dia> 
carded one diamond and one 
heart. The king of soades w u  
cashed next, followed by a 
small spade. When East 
pu>ed low, the jack wu 
successfully finessed. The ace 
of spades cleared that suit 
from both hands.

Ahho he had negotiated one 
hurdle, South wu convinced 
that the finesse in hearts 
must f a i l ,  inumuch aa 
West’s overcall in that suit 
clearly marked him with the 
queen. Declarer saw a ray of 

however, for It was 
^uonable to assume that 
Wes* held a five<ard suit for 
his bid—in which case u  end 
piay wu in the offing pro- 
viiM that Eut’s bai|d could 
be stripped of hearts.

A heart was led to North’s 
king u  all hands followed 
suit. Now the five of dia
monds was played. If West 
won this trick, ha would have 
a choice of leading a baait 
into tha daclarar’a ace-Jack, 
or elu  continuing wi^ a 
dlaihond which w o^  permit 
South to discard his kaing 
hurt u  tha dummy ruffad.

It would not avail East, 
bowever, to put up tha Jack ol 
dLamoods wka a  dadarar 
exited with that aait, for 
dtlwr a spado or diamoad 
ratum laot weak! pnekk 
South wRh the: 
andittKard.

A H E N T I O N  M E M B E R S
of

Cap Rock Electric Cooperative
Att^nid Your»

ANNUAL MEETING

Saturdayp September 7, T.'OO P.M.

High SchodQD Football Field

Business Session

Stanton, Texas

* Reports * 

R Free Barbetuw

Election of Directors

Entertainment Attendance Prizes

/  • .  '
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Grand Jury Votes 
19 Indictments

County (;rand Jury.volved in the theft of Vincent mot indict Elmer Eugene Ran-
li.sting 
voted .

:r

NEWT HIELSCIIER

Co-Op Annual 
Meet Slated 
At Stanton

i Howard
.submitted a report,
[indictments it had 
jJudge Ralph'Caton, 118th Uis iarea. 
Itrict Court, at 9:30 p m. Thu, 
day. The grand jury had 
work VVedne.sday and spent 
full days and into Thursday 

[night w(irking on the cases.
The grand jurors did not 

indict Odessa Connor, accused 
in the shooting death of Charlie 
Peterson. This was the only 
murder case pre.sented. !

Three men charged with as
sault with intent to murder —;
Tony Torres Jr., Bobby Torres 
and Eleno tmavez — were like-| 
wise not indicted. The trio was 
accused of firing shots at Daniel 
Rios.

?]ugene Bennie Hatfield was 
indicted for murder with a 
motor vehicle. He was charged

(iin check forms, which were die, whp had also been charged 
later forged and cashed in the with flyaggs in the case.

However, the panel did Johnny f^on White, charged
w|yi rubbery by assault in the 

■“ ibber

/
in the death of Buel Wayne 

STA.NTON -  Several hundred|j^'‘̂ KK. who died as result ol 
memtiers of Cap Rock Electric!
Cooperative are expected here
Saturday for the annual mi'ctingl^ . .

co-op for hcmnngreports and e l e c t i n g h i l l e d  a.s ihargcd.The (-f- 
..r.. allegedly occurred Aug

18 in a trailer house here.
The grand jurors returncsl two 

indictments against Dee Scaggs 
Jr., and one indictment against 
ITajedes Ceballos Jr., for forg
ery and passing. The two men 
were alleged to have bt*en in-

Aug. 30 robbery of Mrs. Aliene 
Evans was indicted.

Other indictments returned 
were:

Leo I-x)den, burglary; James 
Dean Cull, theft; Henrv La- 
Brash, two indictments for de
struction of private property; 
Carrol W. Follis, two indict
ments for forgery; Edward L. 
Capers, indicted for felony 
worthless check; Rodger D 
Smith, attempted robbery by 
assault; Harold G. Bledsoe, two 
indictments for theft by fal.se 
pretense: Wayne Gerald Tyson, 
indictment for theft; Mathias 
Oscar Pederson, indicted for 
DWT second; and Elder Smith, 
indicted for DWI second.

The grand jurors declined to 
bill Charlie G. Clearly, charged 
with theft over $50.

of the 
financial 
thrcH* directors. There also will 
be a fn*e barbecue and an ad
dress tiy Newt Hielscher. 
Shreveport, La , widely known 
after-dinner speaker.

The .selection of two young 
people to receive Cap Rock 
scholarships to HCJC will lie 
announced .Music for the affair, 
starting at 7 p m at the high 
school football field, will be fur- 
ni.shed by the Border Brass, 
popular young combo from Coa
homa.

Cap Rock has over 6.600 
members in 13 ctiunties clus
tered around Howard and Mar
tin counties.

Hielscher holds two degrees 
from Texas AA.M University. 
After seven years as a .school

DR. MORRIS ZIFF

Arthritis Group! 
To Hear Ziff

CRADLE TOO 
SUGGESTIVE

New TLCB 
Boss Jokes 
About Duties

Junior Yols 
Are Honored

Dr Morris Ziff, program di
rector of the Arthritis Clinical 
Re.search Center of the Uni
versity of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School at Dallas, will

e :'u „ a ''" " *  ■>“ ’*
Arthritis F'oundation Monday 

He is to speak at the Sands 
Motor Hotel, W. Highway 80 in

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Movie remorsiilp has come 
a long way slice INI, says 
8S-year-old attoraey Morris 
Wo l f ,  who reprcseated 
Philadelphia’s first motloB 
picture cxhlblUoB compaay 
before the PcBBsylvaala

Junifij N^»unteers at the IRira 
Roberts Rehabilitation P"ter|

interested — may be made by
teacher, he returned to A&.M 
and s<#Wpd 11 years as a pro
fessor OTd assistant to the dean 
of engineering. Facetiously, hejto the young volunteers, 
said that after 18 years as a, Receiving (ertificates 
teacher his detit to society was'Under ZS hours — Ann

were honored at a hamburger 
cook-out Thursday evening. The 
affair was held in the patio of 
the' center, and Jim Thompson, 
director, presented certificates

were
Craw-

paid. so he turned to life under 
writing. However, he has 
continued active in civic affairs, 
including a district governorship 
of Lions; in his church whc*re.Joyce 
he IS a deacon and teacher, Lind

ford. Diane Hamilton, Joe 
Mc.Millan; over 25 hours — 
Janie Rentema, Pamela Ruth 
R o b e r t s o n ,  Candice Smith, 

Smith. Teresa Steward, 
[tniadrick. Ann Budke,I t n i a d r i

and in Scouting, which con-!Kstei^A’oats. Billie 
frrred the Silver Beaver Award.Tenesa Johnson, over 50 hours p,.pf,gpj. 
on him 1— Laura Campbell. Patty Sue 'pf,,;. jj.

Reports on highlights of fi-!Jones, Glynna Jones; over 100 
nances and operations during hours — Came Bizzell, Corkyi^.^j. f,inied to tell the story of 
last year will be madi* tiy (i (trantham and ( ynthia Hicks, [g y-oyfi  ̂ arthritis mother under' 
B Bryan, general manager I Arrangements for the affair'nomo treatment.
Glenn Cantrell, pn*sident, will,were handled by Mrs. Joo| 
preside Smcxit and Mrs Roy Granbery

J e n k in s ,

calling the chapter office (LO 
3-0221 in Midland, or writing to 
the office at 1204 W. Kansas 
in Midland 79701 by noon Sat
urday).

Chapter officials said they 
had lxt>n attempting to IxKik Dr 
Ziff since .several members 
heard him at the regional meet 
ing in New Orleans two years 
ago. He will tell about the clinic 
directed by the medical school 
staff ̂ u t  Parkland Hospital. 
kmd.<Mi treatments u.sed, and 

some case histories 
the clinic where the

*i remember the Reason 
. . . objected to a scene 
with a cradle,” he said.

"They said ft was too si_  
gesttve, that It saggested~a-^ 
birth woaU take plare. 
They made as Uke K oat.”

TPEA Goals 
Are Outlined

movie, "The Fifth Family,”

Lubbock Firm Submits 
Low Bid On Boiler Job

i g / ^
hiWmii

High School Class 
Needs Your Help

Workings and objectives of 
the Texas Public Employes 
A s s o c i a t i o n  were outlined 
Wednesday evening for the local 
chapter at its monthly meeting 
in the Allred Building at Big 
.Spring State Ho.spital.

P. Watts, Austin, executiveW'

I Th(‘ Big Spring High School 
'afipli.ince c la.ss nivds your help 
I— and pi'rhaps they may help 
you

' If you have any old appli
ances you would like removed, 
just call the high school (267- 
7461) and ask for E, Y. Buck-

txiiler plant at Big Spring State ijeen accepted formally How-1
Hospital IcNvr, the ((miract will be en-' refrigera-

Anthony’s bid was for 139 700. i.-<rgcd l>v the inclusion of alter machines, driers,
well under the >-M son propo>ed nates R h;,d air corHlitionin''
In Roundtree Co. luhlsHk for .501 but .503 also will

director of TPEA, reviewed ac
complishments of the last 
Icgtslafure and projected the 
program for the January ses
sion. He also touched on 
responsibilities of TPEA mem
bers as citizens.

A I.ubbork firm — Anthony ronsiniclion C o. Ri) 
Mechanical Inc , has submitti'd for renovation and hif 
the low 1)1(1 on nmovalion and tion of Buildings ,501 and 
nuxlemi/alion of the central on a ba.se bid of 1236 6.(0

Of!
iza
506

h a s

AUSTIN (AP) -  Jokingly 
comparing his new duties with 
those at the Democratic Na
tional convention in Chicago, 
Tom Gqrdon became chairman 
of the troubled Texes Liquor 
Control Board Thursday.

Gordon, an Abilene lawyer 
who is part of Gov. John Con- 
nally’s inner circle in Demo
cratic party affairs, took over 
the chairman’s gavel from W. 
D. Noel of Odessa, a 16-year 
board veteran.

With members Alfred Negley 
of San Antonio and G. R. Craw
ford of Jasper, Gordon sat 
through a briefing in which all 
LCB division heads explained 
their operations.

"Anybody who can go through 
what A lfr^  and I did in Chi
cago can handle the liquor 
board.” Gordon laughed as the 
meeting d o s^ . Gordon was a 
delegate and carried Connally’s 
fight to retain the unit rule be
fore the rules committee, only 
to meet defeat on the conven
tion floor.

The board did not act on one 
of its most pressing orders of 
busine.ss — appointment of a 
permanent admini.strator. 0. N. 
Humphreys Jr., assLstant ad- 
minkslrator, has held the top 
job on an interim basis since 
Coke Stevenson Jr. resigned six 
months ago.

‘-vie

(A e  W IREPHOTO)

Want To Try Out 
For Stage Band?

Higher And Higher
When the Westport, Cobb., Board af EdKa- 
tioB modified Its dress code for high school 
girls, effective at oace, Crlckett Bardwell 
decided to Ulnstrate the chaage. At left, she

models a dress aow permitted ("to cover the 
torso’’) sad at right she wears the length 
previoosly allowed.

Young people who play an 
instrument or who would like 
to sing in the choir are urged 
to try out for the stage band 
and the choii' at HCJC next 
week.

John Stanley, head of the 
music department, said that he 
would have a music desk set 
up in the Dora Roberts Student

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- NKW YORK (AP) Gov. 
day when students were reg- Spiro Agnew, emphasizing laŵ  
istering. order, has told a group of

Arrangement.s will be made young people that militant mi- 
to audition instrumentalists and among them are invol-
vocalists who make inquiry. The ''o<l ui unconscious anarchism.

Lashes Chicago's 
Demonstrators

stage band was activated last^ --------- —
vear and Stanley hopes to en-|^e„,onstnitors 
large it this> season. New cos
tumes will be provided. He al.so 
is aiming at a substantially 
larger choir than last year.

Lashing out at some antiwar 
in Chicago re

cently during the Democratic 
convention, the Republican vice 

I presidential nominee charged

that "all they can do is lay down 
in the park and sleep or kick 
policemen with razor blades ” 

The Maryland governor spoke 
Thursday to Young Republicans 
in York, Pa., and then came 
here. ()

HIPS AND yiPS
"Who is going to succeed to 

the responsibilities of operat 
ing the businesses, the indu.s

munist inspired as you and I 
know—you are doing the great
est service to your country that 
you can do.”

The governor said he was not 
against young people.

"I wanted to do a lot of n 
things when I was your age. t' 

.'but my parents wouldn't lef 
me,” he said. "And let me tell

h
OIL REPORT

Howard Co'.'”tyo

tries, the government, the trans-'yyy something. When I grew 
portatlon systems, everything 
that needs to be kept up to keep ® ^

functioning as a civilizedus
society, unless the young people 
are trained and accept the re
sponsibilities that they must lake 
on ultimately?” Agnew said.

“So let's stop wasting public 
dollars buying off the militants.” 

Earlier Thursday, Agnew told

Stepout Flows
Logue and Patterson, Inc. of

onh other bidder It goes with air condiliorK'd 
the stale building commission i.ntic also had the low bid 
recnmimmdalion to the Ih 'j ia r i  ,,f a p p r o M m a le ly  16.3 0(K) for a 
meni of Mental Health and niet.il rchatnliialion workshop 
Ment.il Retardation for actual and an awani is expected on 
award' Work involves new con this (,.iry and Hoherl/. who did 

pumps, etc  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ the a r c h i t e c t u r a l  and
'■The pmpnxai nf J Little mechanical work on these two|

pro)«'<ls.

L. K Miller, business man
ager of the hospital, was pre
sented with his 40-year pin.,
Miller also introduced Watts to Corpus ChrisU No. 1 Gilbert C 
the group of some 150 persons!Wright Estate, northwe.st How- 
who had gathered for the cov- ard County prospector, flowed 
ored dish dinner. |3l estimated rate of 216 bar-

_  . _  , . , . rels per hour on a brief drill-
Entenalniwnt was supp led i j^e Cisco zone of

vacuums.!by the Border Bra.s.s of ( oa- Pennsylvania today.
C11 uk  . .k Black\^ll.| stepout promises to be-'

ame repair skills Whatever them r e  s i d e n t , introduced Rov~,me the second »f>ll in the
of applt.mce you can give. ThruMon. Garden City, who , south Cisc^ pool V

Dh' class Mill t)o glad to come'sened as ma.ster of ceremonies .
and get it. said Buckner ,The next meeting will be Oct. 2

p e r c o l a t c r s .  t o a s t e r s ,  
e t c  . f o r  Use in l e a r n i n g  a p p li

of
C j '

mated rate of 216 barrels 
43-gravity oil per hour.

Initial shutin bottomhole pres
sure aRer one hour was 3,517 
pounds. The flowing pres.sure 
(on one report) was 677 pounds, 
and the final shutin pressure 
(no lime specifu>d) was 3,497 
pounds.

k annual meeting of the Ameri-
"H you Political Science Associa-

pies a n d ^ e  ŷ PP*®® ,.K tion in W a.shington that the onlyto be able to do the job, I lii
tell you this. They can’t run a| 
bus, they can’t serve in a gov
ernmental office, they can’t run 
a lathe in a factory. AH they 
can do is lay down in a park 
and sleep or kick policemen with 
razor blades.

"This does not mean that I 
have Io.st my faith in the young 
people of this counti^. It simply 
means that I refuse to recognize

lution to urban slums and 
Icore unemployment was 

the development of sateUite 
cities.

WEATHER
N0»TM central TEXAS FoirO'Xl S4y1u»dfTV ALf*w 5? to A5 H*(jh Snturdov

said that a third job.' 
air i^>nditioning of Building ,506 
(pmiously rcnovat(M and pro ■ 
vKicd with duct.s) will tic read

Die-Hard Bunch
93

Finds His Job 
Most Relaxing

Pushing McCarthy
•v TIm  AtM cM M l e r t n

, 'Diehard supporters of Sen. 
Eugene J McCarthy are push
ing for fourth party slots on the

NOBTMAFST TEXAS — *o on-«'v < kwitfv o»9d SoturtJov A I'tfir
Soturdov I OtA 5S tO AS M̂ ll  ̂s<it«<rdrv f9 to fSSOUTMAFST TEXAS — PtK»iy r»<KKfv ♦"snipM o'hJ SotijfCtov A little oftf̂ noonA Low BO to 70 HioA Soft/rOov

*0 ,  M I D D L E T O W N .  O h i o  ( A D
(loudv̂ omoh* o"(m* C a f l  t ' r c a c h .  t h e  lo c a l  d o g ' ^ ’ ' ' ' * ' ’ * ' '  s e v e r a l  s t a t e s ,  d e s p i t e

‘ a t c h o r .  fi o d s  hlS j O b  m o s t  re- I T T a P L  n n
fnooo* LOW 55 to M Hioh Satordov UlXing. naHlO 3 S IHSt 3 S it RPtS OH S0 m6

T E M R E R A T U R E s  H e  pas.s<>d (Mit a f t e r  h is  I r a n  j*’ ®*'” * ' '
S I J \ f K i r o  * * * ’^  * * ' “  q u i l i7( T  h y p o  b r o k e  d u r i n g  in-
m Kooo . ; ! ' . ! ; ! ! ! ! ! ! ; ! ! . ! ; ! !  !! u  je<1ion o f  a s t r a y  m o n g r e l  en a

»] t  sidewalk and he was sprayed by 
vmk .........,  . ** the senim It took the police deSun AftA to<lov ot • (U p H5 Sun rUet f . v aSoturd<̂  ot 7 ?S om HioAeAt tempefo D«'irtn)Ont HH nOUT tO ♦IfOUSC’♦or# tM$ dote lOl In I90I ii. 41 loweAl 

tFmnerotvrp thi* dote 51 in I9i| Ma*i .Ulifl 
mum roinfott thu dov 4 R? m

15 to 95
An Associated Press surv’ey 

shows McCarthy backers are 
working hardest in 12 states.

The push w as successful in In
diana and Iowa, but McCarthy 
asked that his name be stricken

Weather Forecast
(AR W IREPHOTO MAP)

aie taw ast fw FrUiy iigirt ia 
Flartia M i MrtheastCTB Mmubb. 

raraar Ii tBa PlaiM aad Kackln

aid raoler alaag tie AUaatlc aad Gitf 
eaaits.

1

McCarthy’s formal disclaimer 
requires removal of his name 
under Indiana and Iowa law. On 
other states, however, not even 
the disclaimer can keep a man’s 
name off the baUot if supporters 
fulfill the legal requirements.

Workers are slip busy circu
lating petitions in Minnesota, 
Tennessee. Rhode Island, New 
Hampshire. V’ermont, Arizona, 
Florida. Delaware, Nebraska 
and California.

The threat of a fourth-party 
drive drawing disenchanted vot
ers from the regular parties 
was compounded Thursday by 
the defection of a second South
ern governor from the Demo
cratic ticket.

Gov. John Bell Williams .said 
he and the Mississippi delega
tion rejected by the Democratic 
convention would support third- 
party candidate George C. Wal
lace.

Gov. John J. McKeithen of 
Louisiana denounced the Demo
cratic ticket earlier, although he 
stopped short of a formal en
dorsement for Wallace.

Wallace was resting in Miami 
Beach, Fla., today.

Richard M. Nixon, the only 
touring presidential campaigner 
for the moment, hopped across 

country, receiving eataubar- 
Mt, sizeable receptions in San 
Francisco and Santa Clara Uni
versity in California.

Democratic PresidentUH can
didate Hubert H. Humphrey 
was at his Waverly, Minn., sum
mer home, aliera he told qow- 
tioning newsmen he doanT 
agree that Ntaton has tta iMt 
chance of ending the VtatMinj 
war.

The 4^-inch string has been 
is a location north of the opener s^t at 8,900 feet and the venture 
and only producer in the pool, will try for completion.

The tool was open 2.5 minutes | Earlier it had tested the Cisco 
on the te^  of the interval be-^one from 8,871-8.886 with the 
tween 8.i^j8,901. JGas surfacHit„„l |  hour, 35 minutes.

IP 20 (jjj; surfaced in nine minutes 
five mln-|pp(j pjj jp j hour, 43 minutes.

After the tool was closed, recov- 
A mm m mm m m ma estimated at a trace

Q A I l Y  O K / L l / N G  • production from

in two ininutes and 
minutes. In the next 
utes the well flowed at the estl

BORDEN
Knox No. 3 Mcflritft drIMfdGordon 

ot 4.7SS
DAWSON

Pon-Amorlcon No 1 Jonot woB bot 
tomod ot 4A2S. wottlno on ctmtnt to 
%9f on oioo at 4,400.
HOWARD

Cobb ond Ruwwt No. 1 Guv Guffwe 
touddwd ond wot ot M5 In redb«d9,gp(] |5
ond ambvdrltt.
MARTIN

PotvAmcrlcon Ns I Holcomb* wot 
bottomed at 4.M0 and waited en cement 
to Mt on tb* eie-lnch cooino ot ttiot 
deotb
MITCHELL

Fundomtntol No. 1 Andrtwrt wo« bor 
ino ohfXKJ at 5,430.
STERLING

Getty No. I McIntyre drilled to tS K  
and ot knt reoorti woi resorted corina 
at IS3E.

lower zones. The 30-minute 
shutin pressure was 3,466 
pounds, the flowing pressure 204 
to 1,080 pounds; and the final 
shutin pressure, after 40 min
utes was 3,497.

The venture is located 15 
miles northwe.st of Big Spring 

from the north and

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

Cltle* MTvke OH Co. No 174 Weit 
Welch unit hot comoleted o well In the 
Welch (Son AndrenI area. 1.33S teet 
from tho north and on the eoil line 
M-M ELARR. three m lln  weit of Wetch. 
Totol deoth l» 4.WE teet with p.b-lnch 
coiina to 4 .IU , ond It'i on ooen hole 
from 4 JIM .W I. Initial -4S}entlol flowed 
wot I II  borreli of 14-arovlty oil and 
a  borrelt water In }4 houre. It wos 
ocldited with A.S0O ooHont.

Citlet Service Oil Co. No, IE-7 WestjnO 
Welch Unit hoi comoleted o wHi 
Ih* Welch ISon AndresI field. 1.4110 
from the eost and on Ih* touth line 
IS-C3E-PSL. Total deoth wot 4.E10 
with S'.b-lnch coslna runnlno to 4.7E4 
and on ooen hole It from 4,714-4,WO. 
Initial Dumolna potenllol It 110 borrtit 
M orovlty oil and 24 borrelt 
oer day. It wot dcWIted with ASOO 
oollont.

990 from the west lines of sec
tion 32-33-23n, TAP.

Two wells have been com
pleted in this area, one a Spra- 
berry 'Trend venture in Martin 
County and the other a small 
Wolfcamp discovery in Mitchell 
County.

John L. Cox of Midland No. 
1 Choate, 1,500 from the south 
and 660 from the east lines ot 
section 25-35-ln, TAP, seven 
miles northeast of Stanton, 
completed in the Spraberry. 
Total depth was 8,300 with the 
4Vi-inch. string set at 8.295. It 
was perforated from 7,658-8.237 
and fraced with 90.000 gallons. 
Initial pumping production was 
235 barrels of 40-gravity oil with 

water. Gas-oil ratio was

the jobs of government.
"A small minority of these 

people are involved in what I 
might term unconscious an
archy.

LETS STOP
it's people like■And vou.

to reject summarily, out 
hand, what's going on in tb 
places throughout the worl 
and it's not ju.st in the Uni 
States and much of it i.s C(

Top 'Panther' 
Trial Drags

MARKETS
STOCKS
Volum# .......................................
30 intfvBNkHf ....................*..*.*.**’

120 Roll* ..............................

0 3i0noo 
. 00 ? 70

15 ..................................;;
'. AfM$ ChoimfWf ...........................
Amerfeon Alrlinm ...................

. uo 10 

. . . .  25>(W

. . . 7A
lAmfTfcon Cr^stol Suoor .............
lAmertcon Motoct ....................

. . . .  34H
___

'Am^rtcon P^trofino .....................
Amfrkon PNktocppv ....................
Am^rlcon Tel & TH  ....................

. . . .  3?H 

. . . .  U H

1 AfWKondo ..................................
Afch**on. Tooeko. A Santa F t  i
M te f OO ..................... ................
•oxter lo ts  ............................ !!!

. . . .  m

. . . .  aj'B 

. . . .  T7'4
, BetMehem Steel ...........................
•oeifto ............................ . . . .  30H

iSotony .......................................
iBroftlff .................................. . . . .
,Brittoi-Mvers ...............................
.BrufttWK"k ..................................

. . . .  ;7»w

Cerro Cora ...................................  i-iiZ
Chry»Jer ....................................... ]

!Cit»e* 5ervkt ..................................
■Coco-Colo ..................................  741.
iCAtlirn ftodio ................................
CPntlnentof Airline* ......................

; C(Kktir>enfal Oil ...........................
. . . .  M ■ 
. . . .  M 'i

Comoiidatfd Natural Goo ........... ___ MlA.
Curti* Wriant ................................
Deer* ......................................... . . . .  TV*
Dow Chemical ...............................
Dr. Prooer ................................... . . . .  EOX4

Eojlmon Kodak ........................... iu ..
El Pojo Noturol Gob .................. ___ar-y
Eicof Chemical ....................... 10 ’
Eidelltv Union ................................  a  ai
Firestone .....................................
Ford Motor .................................. . . . .  59H

Foremoif Oolri** .........................
Franklin Lite ............................... . . . .  31 an  w»i-.

"''825-1. 
In

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

McStiona a  Tbomt, Monohon*. 
MWT O. 0. CDoHi, hot Inetolled 

hwowt well at 3.2SE teet, Hi the 
Howard-doMcack (Olertettal fWM. 1.171 

from the noiili and IE teet from 
im t  Hnoe. 114-IE-WtNW, on# mil* 
of OtaNi. It I* d twin to No. EW 

ClMlk wMch will be piueaed ond obon-

OeedbwnM ON Oo  ̂ Nd. 41 W. R 
■i bdE b d A  an Eti wt• tEENdrddweEcii (WerlEftdi 

It IWE EriiEtdty w m Blitia at awi 
Ml IME _̂ EECdWl^^jlE»|^OWf

REWM oiw ...tMaWMW,

•"IerlN bo 
f  kioatS i . « a ^  «w,

\

southwestern Mitchell 
County, 15 miles south of latan, 
King Resources Co. No. 1 Ell- 
wood, completed for eight bar- 
rels of 39.9 gravity oil and two 
barrels of water from the Wolf- 
camp. The venture was taken 
over from Tyra, Tyra and King 
Resources, which plugged at 
8,511 on Feb. 17, 1968 
Resources plugged.bat;k to 6 
and set the 4^-lnch 
6.800, then p ro ra te d  
6.128-00. from 6,232-44 and 6,520- 
6,700. The gas-oU ratio was] 
1,790-1. Operator traced with 
60,000 gallons and 72,000 
of sand. Location la 166 from] 
the south and l.MI from 
east lines of sectloa 10-1 
SPRR.

string ati 
ted from

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -T he  
jury in the murder trial of 
Black Panther founder Huey 
Newton interrupted its delibera
tions Thursday night to listen 
again to testimony from two 
major prosecution witnesses.

The jury of seven women and 
five men also asked t© sec the 
abdominal wound Newton re
ceived the night one white po
liceman was slain and another 
wounded.

Newton, 26, Is charged with 
kiUing policeman John Frey on 
Oct. 28 and wounding officer 
Herbert Heanes.

The jury deliberated for seven 
hours Thursday without reach
ing a verdict. It was still hear
ing the transcript of witness 
Henry Grier when locked up for 
the idght.

Grier, a Negro, testified he 
saw Newton shoot Frey. “I saw 
him aim the gun and fire, 
Grier testified.

Heanes, the only other officer 
on the scene besides Frey, testl 
fled he did not see Newton with 
a* gun.

A member of defen.se attorney 
(Tharles Garry’s staff said it 
was a good s i^  fOr Newton that 
the Jary had asked to refrearl 

the defense lulstod

General Eloctrlc ....... ......................... V> t
Generol Motori ..................................... E()“»
Cenerol Teleohoo* .............................. 40' t
Groce. W .R.............................................. 43H
Great America Coro .....................  D  M ' 4
Gulf OH Co ...........................................
Gulf A \W**t*rn Ind............................  47'4
Halliburton ..................................  E3'4
Hommond ...........................................  24'»
Horvev Aluminum .............................  3SVi
IBM .................................................... 33E">
Ind American Lit* l i »  ,y . . . . . . . .  T’ jd
Intemotionol Control* ..........................  35H
lonet-Louahlln ...................................  *7'y
Kenneoott 42'4

showed the abootttg 
o cem d  after Newtoo’a car,j 
regMtered to his girt friaod, wts] 
stopped at i  a.m.

MAPCO ..............................................  30'I
Marine-Midland Bonk* .......................  3*
Maitev Ferouson ................................  I7'b
McCullouoh Oil Co ............................... 30''4
Merchant* Fo*t Motor FretoM . J6' j 27' 4
Mobil Oil ..............................................  S4' i
Momonto ............................................. 37H
Montoomerv Word ............................... $ory
Norfolk A Wejtern ...............................
North American Aviation ..................
Porke-DovI* .......................................  2 I'«
Penn Central Rollrood ........................
Peo»l-Colo ...........................................  471*
PhltllD* Petroleum ...............................
Pioneer Noturol Go* .................. I4V;.25
Procter-Gombl* ................................  FiMi
Rom<xta ...................................  30'4
RCA .....................................................  47*»
Reoubllc Steel ...................................... 43'it
Revlon ............................................ E4 4
Rexoll ..................................................40'4
Reynold* Metal ..........................  3t'<
Rovel Dutch ......................................... S3’ 4
Scott PoDcr ............................................. 2I’«
Searl* .................................................. 433%
Sear* Roebtick ........................................67'4
Shell OH ................................................
SIbonev .....................................
Sincloir on ................................
Soerry Rond .........................................  4«<%
Southweitem  LH* .......................
Stondord OH. Calif .................................E7' »
Standard OH, Ind ...................................S4'e
Stondord Oil, N .J .....................................TV'*
Sun OH ..................................................  73H
Sunroy DX ......................   4rVi
Swift ....................................   «< 4
Svnftx ................................................. Sf
Tandy C or» ...........................................  7SW
Texdcd .................................................. E1'%
T n o *  Ea*t*m 0 «  Trano ................ IE
Toaa* Go* Tron«ml*Blon ..........  3E>4

2’%
7?

1-

____  ■ ■ — - . _  . . .  » ^ w » »  o v e a a a a a o d a a  J V  Mi
Teko* Oulf Sutobur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30H
Tokoe ilnctrument* ............... . lEIXb

U .i .  IfEEl ...............................................41HWEEffm UtdEb .......................... |7•sEdBBa*bbsa...B,****. ^¥1 
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*NO COM M ANDER W ILL EVER A D M IT  HE HAS TO O  M A N Y  TRIGGER.PULLERS*

U.S. Troops Could Be Axed Without Losi ng The War?
SAIGON (AP) ~  How soon 

can the half million American 
troops in Vietnam begin turning 
the burden of the war over to 
the Vietnamese military and 
start going home?.

The prevailing Saigon view
point sees this goal realized only 
years from now unless a settle
ment is negotiated. The arming 
of the Vietnamese with tijore 
than 200,000 M16 automatic*^- 
fles, half of them already deuv- 
ered, is seen as the initial phase 
of a long rebuilding process 

RIGHT NOW
And yet because of the pecu

liar way the Vietnam war is 
being fought, particularly the 
general acceptance that mili
tary victory in the classical 
sense is unreachable because of 
the war’s “limits,” there is an
other viewpoint that suggests

'American boys can start mov
ing out right now without any 
appreciable military injury.

Just as another quarter of a 
million A m e r i c a n  troops 
brought into \  ietnam would not 

i necessarily win the war, many 
jbelieve the converse applies: A 
'quarter of a million troops 
pulled out would not necessarily 
lose it.

Civilian and military view
points on the prospects do not 
necessarily j coincide, but the 
view that AWrican force levels 
could and should be reduced has 
already been placed in circula
tion in the top government lev
els in Washington, according to 
senior Americans here. Its pro
ponents see the war’s costs — 
about $30 billion this year—as 
the major irritant within the
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{United States over Vietnam.
PACIFICA’nONI Some Americans here believe 

that a phased reduction of U.S. 
troops TOuld begin immediately, 
paring the number to 200,000 by 
1972. One of the proponents is 

'John p. Vann, an influentialjipd 
knowledgeable regional din 
of the\U.S.-back^ pacificai 
program.^

Vann would cut deeply into 
the elaborate military structure' 
built by the former commander 
of U.S. troops and now chief of 
staff of the Army, Gen. Wilbam 
C. Westmoreland.

The U.S. high command jeal
ously guards its establishment 
in Vietnam. Vann admits his 
proposal is provocative—“It 
would need a hard-headed sec
retary of defense to push it 
through.”

THREAT
Senior U.S. field commanders

upon a greater voice in security ll American infantry divisions 
than is normally the case. are standing guard duty.

“We could nursemaid the STAY LONGER
Vietnamese army forever,” one Restricted to one base camp, 
civilian official c-omiwntt>d s. troops would be required lo

The U S. commander in \iet- fjpid longer, and'
nam, Gen. Creighton W. 
Abrams, is “showing considera
bly less patience for high-level 
exCTi.ses than did Westy," ac
cording to one official close to'

JOHN P. VANN

Awarding M16 Contracts 
Intended To Speed W ar End
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 

methods of awarding contracts 
for stepped up production of the 
M16 rifle were intended to has
ten an end to the Vietnam war. 
gays Secretary of Defense Clark 
M. Clifford in answer to 
congressional critics.

The defen.se crief said Thurs
day avoidance of competitive 
bidding was legal and was nec
essary to rush the weapons into

Minor Wrecks
Only three minor accidents 

were investigated by Big Spring 
police ThuriSay.

Cars driven by Betty Dalton, 
1501 Johnson, and Mrs. Wayne 
Henry, 1306 Stadium, collided at 
10:46 a m. Thursday at 403 E. 
6th.

M 0 n t i e Draper Foster, 
Colorado City, and Gary Lanis 
Phillips, 90Siî  Aylford. were in 
cars which collided at 11 a m. 
In the'College Park Shppping 
Center parking lot.

At 3:19 p.m Thursday in t! 
First National Bank p ^ in g  I 
cars driven by Eddie Co 
comer, Knott, and Frank 
Cortinez, Southland Apartments, 
collided.

the hands of South Vietnamese 
soldiers

The United Stales is supplying 
South \iefname.se with thou
sands of the lightweight M16s 
each month hoping eventually to 
let them handle most of the 
fighting.

“The M16 rifle is not only the 
best shoulder gun today, it has 
become a symbol to the South 
Vietnamese- forces,” Clifford 
told the National Press Club.

“ If a South Vietnamese sol
dier has an M16, then, by God, 
he’s on top of the heap. He 
knows he has a l)etter weapon 
than the enemy.”

A Senate inve.stigating sub
committee earlier this week av 
sailed the Army for awarding 
contracts last April without 
competitive bidding to the Gen
eral Motors Corp for a c-eiling
firic'e of 1.56 3 million and to 
farrington i  Richardson for a 

ceiling of $41 5 million 
LOWER RIDS

It criticized the Army for fail
ing to consider lower bids by 
Maremont Corp of Saco. Maine 
and Cadillac Gage 

The Army's explanation has 
n that the two companies 

which won the M16 business 
were in better position to pro
duce them faster.

Production of the MI6 ha.s

reached 35,000 lo 40,000 a month 
now, Clifford said, and will go 
higher.

“We re going to have them up 
to 50,000 or 60,000, and we are 
going to save a substantial 
amount of money because that’s 
going to help us end the war 
more quickly—and every day 
we save In the war, we save an 
amount far more than what It 
would cost us to get this ad
vanced additional production on 
the part of the M16.

Barber's Poll 
To Hike Costs?
CULVER CITY, CaUf. (AP) 

— A barber is conducting his 
own presidential preference poll 
“to see if a poll has to be scien- 
tific to be right.”

Reuben Moreno placed a 
locked ballot box in his shop 
Thursday. After each haircut, a 
voting-age customer may cast a 
ballot for hLs presidential favor- 
ue. Moreno said. o

The results will be posted 
Nov. 1. he said, fouc<4V^ before 
the Nov. 5 election .^ ''

are against pulling out any 
American troops in the foresee
able future. Lt. Gen. Richard G. 
Stilwell, commander of the area 
that includes the battle-scarred 
demilitarized zone, comments: 
“No troop commander will ever 
admit he has loo many trigger- 
pullers.” Certainly it is a tenet 
among commanders that they 
need as much manpower as is 
necessary lo accomplish the 
missions assigned them.

American efforts in Vietnam 
presumably are based on the as
sumption that Vietnamese will 
eventually take over the defen.se 
burden, but critics see the op
posite taking place in some 
areas. Around Saigon, for exam
ple, the continuous threat of a 
major enemy attack ha.s tempt- 
led the' U.S. eonunand to insist

walk more, particularly if fewer' 
helicopters were u.sed. anotheri 
\ ’ann recommendation to save 
the taxpavers money 

, In the 3rd Corps area then' 
him. Abrams Iwlieves that real goo helicopters, each using 
projxess in Vi^nam can li<? 3 80O pounds of fuel per day 
made only by the Vietnamese, agree with Vann’s,
and has told them so '  viewpoint believe that vast 
namese “officers know that ibe ammunition are
honeynwon with the U.S. k overiy,,^ unnecessarily, particularlyj 
—they must fish or cut bait, the “searching by fire” tactic I 
said one official. {wherein a unit moves into an

MUST SHOW area spraying gunfire in front of;
To avert what might turn out o. There are also critics of the, 

to be a complete rejection of the 1 constant B52 raids that rattle, 
war by the U.S. public, Vann eities every night. “Those raids 
said, a planned reduction of cost half a million dollar.sl 
U.S. forces would be a necessi- apiece,” one official comment- 
ty. “We have to show them that led, “I know of at lea.st half a

at Phuc Quoc Island Is now all 
V'ietnamese The V'letnamese 
navy has taken over respon.sibil-j 
ity for manning eight coastal 
patrol stations. i

Viptnanwse minesweepers;
clear the important Dong Ngaij 
River each day. The Viet-' 
namese air force now has a 
squadron of UHIB (Huey) heli 
copters, and a squadron of Vlei- 
name.se F5 FrecHlom Fighter 
jets has flown 5,000 combat mi.s- 
sions in the past year.

Vietnamese also are  ̂taking 
over an increasing number ofi

Special Forces camps In the 
highlands, and the Vietnamese 
army Is moving in to some 
places, such as the Bong Son 
Plain, that American divisions 
once policed.

STEMS FOR 
TIM EX W ATCHES  

GRANTHAM 'S
36S MAIN

this thing can end,” he said.
He would go about the rc>duc 

tion by partly dismantling the 
elaborate military structure 
erected by Gert. Westmoreland 

“The first 100,000 Americans 
to leave would lx* for free,”

dozen raids where an infantry 
.squad would have lx*en belter 
adviscxl to cheek out the area— 
at one thousandth of the cost ■’ 

Those here who see a U S.j 
planned withdrawal as possible 
.say they have no intention of

Vann declared. “They are the selling out the Vietnamese “I 
clerks, the laundrymen, the en-;think that taking over the bur- 
gtneer battalions building offi- dep of the war is within their 
c-ers’ clubs throughout the coun-i capability,” Vann said. ‘ Things 
try. So many extraneous things'arc looking up. mrt enough but 
are soaking up people not essen-'.some. But as we phased out our 
tial.” I troops, at .some time we might

In Vann’s view, infantry divi- have to make a value judgment.; 
sions should be limited to one'particularly if the other side 
base camp each instead of sey- was beneftting from our with 
eral (the 1st Division has five drawal.” 
base cam ps) Each l)a.se campi TAKING OVER
generally requires one battalion' Some Vietnamese units have 
of infantrymen to secure, mean- already taken over from Ameri- 
Ing that as muc h as one third of cans
the trigger-pullers in each of thej The four-craft s-wlftboat unit

HIGHLAND ( ENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. To J P.M.-5 P.M. To 8 P M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. SoMiay 

SATURDAY FEATURES
Stuffi'd Pork Ckopo with Dresshig ........................... 7y
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti .................................  55<
Stewed Rhubarb .......................................................  26f
Country Style Com ....................................................  2$f
Fresh Tomato Salad ................................................. 2K
Health Slaw ................................................................  15<
Cream Pie Marasehtiifr .............................................  22e
Hot Splry Apple Dumplings ....................................  196

9
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w h a t  d o e s  a  f o u r t h  g r a d e r  
k n o w  a b o u t  e y e s t r a i n ?

Probably nothing . . .  anti yet eyestrain directly affects a child's ability to 

learn. Most students receive a vision test at school, but such tests do n o t. 

always reveal deficiencies. You can be sur? that your chH^ sees properly 

by having his eyes examined by a TS O  Doctor of Optometry. At IS O  a 

professional eye examination includes a study of the history of the eyes 

and visual symptoms; an internal eye examination for evidence of disease 

or defect; then a subjective examination for visual abnormalities such as 

astigmatism, muscle imbalance and near or farsightedness. If glasses are 

needed, the fee for TS O  professional ^ e  care is most reasonable. The 

examination, finest quality single vision lenses and frame are as low as 

$16,00. Single vision contact lenses are just $75.00 complete with ex

amination and fittings. If desired, there is a convenient credit plan at no 

additional co^t. Take your child to TS O , soon.

Difcctcd by: Dr. S. 1. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists '
DR. D. H. McOONAOILL, Optometrist

------- — ------------------------- —  #T*oms

The Cat's O u t of the Bag!
It’s Easy To  Have Those 

“ Extra” Things You W ant 

When You Use Big Spring Heraid

Ads
Everyday more and more modem families are di.scovering the "secret” of 
having the extra cash they need to make their day to day living so much more 
fun. It’s easy when you use inexpensive, result getting Herald Classified Ads.
Go through your home. Make a li.st of all the still valuable, but no-longer- 
used articles you find there. How abopt that musical Instrument no one 
plays any more, the still good but suddenly outgrown clothing, the golf clubs, 
tennis racket or other sporting equipment not being used, the furniture and 
appliances you’ve been “storing” — not really using? All these things and the 
others you’ll discover are worth cash to some other family.
To reach your cash buyer just dial 263-73.31 between 8:30 a.rn. and 5:30 p.m. 
for a courteous, experienced Ad Writer. She’ll help you word your ad to get 
quick results. And, you’ll be surprised at how inexpensive it is, too.
Decide today to have the "extra” things you’ve been wantingi Put fast acting
Big Spring Herald Clasified Ads to work for you. ^

Call Today: Phone 263-7331

Big Spring Daily Herald

\
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SH O P  T H E S E  

E X C E L L E N T  

V A L U E S  

TO M O R R O W
‘Va»'

Shop These Outstanding Values And Save More!

S A T U R D A Y  
DOOR B U S TE R  

S P E C IA L

S’ ie 'f iv n ?

Mon's Sizes 
6 V 2 ,7 ,7 V i '  

SATURDAY  
Only

SATURDAY'S  
DOOR BUSTERS

200 YARDS OF 60 INCH

ASSORTED COLORS A N D  WEAVES

REG.
4.98
A N D
5.49
VALUE

? "  •’ y d  < ya- It

120 Poirs 
to select from! 

15.00

REPEAT OF A  SELLOUT 

FULL SIZE OR TW IN  SIZE

ASSORTED COLORS. 3.49 VALUE

F c

1

"ii

WE HAVE RECEIVED A  LATE  

SHIPM ENT OF LADIES'

214

Runnels ASSORTED COLORS A N D  SIZES

9

Saturday Door Busters!
NIMROD

#•» )» a I  I  Ik I

12.16-20 GAUGE  

6 OR 8 SHOT

3  LIM IT  
% 5 BOXES

W H ITE 'S  H AS NEW  

FISHING &  H U N TIN G  
LIC EN SE

W H IT E 'S
TH ( HOME o r  GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

S A T U R D A Y  

DOOR B U S TE R

m c E Sw.

P T : r ^ ^ t r K r i

ON A LL

QUEEN-SIZE AND KING-SIZE

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

iCae
100 TO  110 RUNNELS

1.99
VALUE PAIR

D ^ r  Buster

SPECIAL
t

for Saturday

S U P E R  S E P T E M B E R  S A L E
SPECIAL PURCHASE

BROWN, BLACK OR RED. SIZES 4 TO  11
/f  YL F m r f r g

V  FUN N'FASHION 
FAU JEWELRY

PAIR
A A  A 8 W IDTHS

i / / f 6 ' / / l U K

2 8 9
<

4 /  t »  9 9  e m i m e a

R A M T H O N V  C O

Beads, simulated pearls. 
Many made-in-Spain. Aus
trian sfonrs. Pins, brace
lets, necklaces, earrings.

FACIAL nSSIES

M ef. 9  imr
lilic, pink or yellow In 

beaubfully dexorated 4-seasons 
box. 200 2-ply tissues per box.

Fm m llg  tiamalmrmmt

RI6NT NAIO

91  e/a#
Spray on . .  . dries on contact. 
Gives long-lastinjc protexiiaa. 
Buy two cans at this low prioik

Saturday’s Door Buster

S P E C IA L  

FO R  H U N T E R S

U ”" i S

'  • ?• -s- v  ^  n

M ■

M m m m a l f H  k a l p a n

L 9 9 10 1 .99  rmtmam

I»'sL'\.il

Colorful round waste bas« 
ket, swing-top waste bin 
or laundry basket. Clear 
cake plate with cover.

/ . A N

S  pmira la  pmrkmtfr 0 m r 0trm  yaafU ff

He*. L 4 9
Fba quakly nanlcw dwas 
^th ̂ de bndi and derai tons. 
In naetoitc, snntoiw or cinna-
BKMi. Sizea 8X-II. Stock tq> now.

•

L 9 9 tm » .S 9  0mimm
V^de ̂ uaortDMat o t  tia m  and 
’atvke%r cnmqr pbotoyaph. 
W ithowitli noQ-idare glaa. Cbotoe of 
siKier or gold color finishca.

1 er 11 Qt oonand caaarolaa, 
8* iqnm  eaho pan, ntfUty
baking dish or loaf pan. White, 

•ro M lo w  w o  cen> guofenton
H  AT

L 9 9 t 0  i,t9 rm h H m
3-piaoa podding or saoca p «  
Mia, double boilar, ditli pa% 
corned pot, water pad. Mora.
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Clifford Hints Climate 
'Cool' For Soviet Talks
W^SHINGtW<^(AP) -  Secre

tary of Defense Clark M. Clif
ford says the United States 
must toughen its negotiating po
sition toward Russia by pushing 
missile development and de
fense ^

Clifford also came out strong
ly for keeping “a significant 
American military presence in 
Western Europe,” which feels 
threatened by the concentration 
of Soviet troops in Czechoslova
kia.

TOUGHENING UP
The defense chiefs state

ments before the National Press 
Club were among several deveF 
opraents Thursday to indicate a 
toughening attitude sinc-e the So
viet-led invasion of Czechoslova
kia

Clifford said recent develop
ments confirm that ‘ when and 
if we negotiate, safety and suc- 
ce.ss demand that we negotiate 
from stren^h ”

Clifford indicated that he be
lieves the climate may not be 
right for the arms control talks 
which the Soviet Union has 
agreed to.

•'We can continue to hope 
that, at an appropriate time, 
these talks can take place,” he 
said.

Clifford appeared at the Press 
Club luncheon after a series of 
high level policy discussions, in
cluding a session of the National 
Security Council , chaired by 
Pre.sident Johnson. .

Those sessions weighed the 
implications of Russia's rever
sion to a hard line, and possible 
action the United States might 
take at the diplomatic and mili- 
tar>- level to shore up Western 
defenses

FLIGHT AXED
There were the related devel-i 

opments: |
—Citing the Czech situation.! 

the State Department an-' 
nounced cancellation of a tour' 
of Russia by the University of

(AP W IREPHOTO)

Pushes Missiles
Secretary ot Defense Clark Clifford, addressing the Na
tional Press Club in Washington yesterday, says the United 
States must toughen its negotiating stance with the Soviet 
Union by poshing development of missiles and defense. He 
stressed development of the Sentinel antl-ballistic missile 
system.

Minnesota concert band and a 
second ceremonial flight mark
ing the start of commercial air 
service between New York and 
Moscow.

—Senate Democratic I,eader 
Mike Man.sfield. commenting 
after a White House meeting, 
said there was a possibility the 
Senate will not act this year on 
the nuclear nonproliferation 
treaty.

—The State Department 
branded as “indecent and outra

geous” attacks in the Soviet
[iress which said the Atlantic Al- 
iance had planned to take over 

Czechoslovakia before the Rus
sians.

Clifford announced that “in 
the light of all current develop
ments our prudent course is to 
press forward as planned with 
the Sentinel” antimissile sys
tem

DENFENSE CUT
Pentagon officials, searching 

for possible savings to meet

congressional demands for a 
|3-billion defense spending cut 
this year, had considered delay
ing a start on the Sentinel for 
some months

But Clifford di.<tkised he had, 
ordered that the $o-biIlion Senti-1 
nel system be exempt from any. 
such economy cuts

Some critics have contended 
that the United States should j 
ease off on missile development i j  
and put off deploying the Senti
nel to avoid tri^ering a new 
round in the arms race with 
Russia

The .Sentinel antimissile .sys
tem IS designed to guard the 
United States again.st a relative
ly small nuclear attack such as 
Red China might be able to j 
mount in the mid 1970’s.

Some .senators and military 
men have proposed that the 
.Sentinel be expanded into a | 
much heavier defense against 
sophisticated Soviet missiles 
Estimated cost of such a heavy | 
defen.se would be about $40 bil
lion, and civilian analysts claim 
it wxiuld not be effective enough 
to prevent millions of American., 
deaths.

PUEBLO SNAG
W hile opposing any drastic re

duction of the 300.000 American 
sen'icemen in Western Europe, 
Clifford implied that the NATO 
countries should take another j 
look at their policies toward 
NATO He did not say so, but 
few NATO countries have met I 
their troop commitments to the j 
alliance.

On other .subjects, Clifford 
said:

The expected third round 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong offensive in South Viet
nam may be under way

-  There is very little prog
re ss” in U S-North Korean ne- 
Igotiations in which the United j 
jStales is try ing to win relea.se of ] 
'the 82 crewmen of the U S. spy 
ship Pueblo '

He Waves To Relatives 
After Heart Transplant
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Doc

tors at .Methodist Hospital said 
a Texas toolmaker who became 
this city's 12th heart transplant 
recipient continued to make ex 
cellent progress today.

James Elbert Singleton, 47. of 
Fort Worth, was able to wave 
to his family outside his room 
some 12 hours after he received 
the heart of a 17-year old boy 
Thursday. Doctors also .sched
uled him to sit up in bed (hir
ing the night.

.Singleton's donor was Paul C. 
Mason of Long Beach, Calif , 
who died of injuries received in 
a motorcycle accident last M(»n- 
dav in California

JET FLIGHT
The youth was flown here 

Wednesday  night from Long 
Reach in a private jet. Mason's 
family had made the decision to 
donate the heart after being ad
vised the boy had irreparable 
brain damage.

After the lamlTy contacted Dr 
Michael, B ^ ^ B ak ev . interna
tionally kBaam cardiovascular

surgeon, by telephone, arrange
ments were made for a private 
jet and a surgeon to go to Cali
fornia and transfer the youth to 

|Hou.ston.

Seeks Sheriff's 
Posse Clippings
A history of the Howard 

County Sheriff’s Passe is being 
[made in scrapbook form since 
the organization was established 
in 195«.

I Any former members or per
sons having old newspaper clip- 
ping.s and other information 
about the posse are urged to 
give them to the posse.

Clippings may be sent to Fxl 
Cherry, 1613 Indian Hills, Big 
Spring; Mrs Cecial Allred. 
Ackerly; or Mrs. Frances Nix, 
Box 303. Coahoma.

Hundreds Of Teachers 
Continue Fall

The transplant was the second 
to be performed by DeBakev 
Last Saturday he and 60 other 
doctors and specialists pi'r- 
formed a nuLss organ transplant 
in which four organs from one 
donor were implanted in four 
recipients. The traasplanted or
gans included the heart, a lung 
and two kidneys.

ONLY HOPE
Singleton’s wife, Mary, who 

accompanied him to Houston, 
said her hu.sband was not think
ing of a heart transplant but 
was thinking .some other opera
tion might help when he came 
to Houston.

He was told Monday night a 
transplant was the only hope

“I was m Fort Worth when 
they talked to him about It.” she 
loki newsmen. “He called home 
to see what I would say.”

She said she wa.s afraid but 
that her husband had already 
made up his mind.

“ He said he was no good bke 
he was. and if he had a chance 
to have a whole life again he 
would have to take It,” she 
said.

Eggers Backs 
Teacher Pools
AUSTIN (AP) -  Paul Eggers, 
(•publican candidate for gover- 
b , made his proposals Thurs-1 
fy for Texas education— “the I 

largest single expense of our j 
!state government.”

He said 49 cents of every 
state dollar goes to education.

However, he said, this is I 
where Texas .stands: 31st in 
educational attainment. 4aBd ui 
preventing h i^  school drop-outs | 
and 42nd in literacy.

“Finally,” he said. “No o(her | 
state has more illiterates than | 
does Texas.”

Eggers, a Wichita Falk, law
yer. mixed in some political | 
comments at a Capitol news 

'conference, along with discus
sion of some educational pro
posals.
! He said the recent democratic J 
presidential ticket of vice pre.s-! 
ident Hubert Humphrey and] 
Sen. Edmund Mu-skie “.should 
help Mr Nixon immeasurably | 
in the state of Texas.”

However, he said, “ I don’tj 
see any great, immense coat
tail effect for my own candi
dacy, although it can’t but help!{ 
to some extent.”

•y TR* AtMcMai ert*» . | ]n East (Tikago Heights. Ill 
A threatened teachers’ strike 49 of the district’s 70 teachers 

in Philadelphia has been avert-1 called in sick Thursday and an 
ed but hundreds of teachers, attorney for the board declared 
elsewhere in the nation continue)It was “impossible for uiat 
walkouts that have delayed the'many teachers to be sick at Uie 
opening of the fall term. I same time.’’

Any hopes for an extend^ va-j a court injunction was ob- 
catioA among 290,000 Philadel-{tained ordering the teachers 
phia school children w e r e  back to work mvnediately I 
da.shed Thursday when the ctty'^iere were no indications as 
put together a $27.6 million vvhether they would comply 
wage packaM to avert a strike' 
by the 12.500 teachers.

•SICl’ TUTORS 
Under the new two-year pact, 

salaries go up $1,800 to give be-

R IY E R -W E L C H
^ ^ u n e % a 6 J l o m e  ^

610 SCURRY
_______________________

MEMBER, THE ORDER Of THE GOtOEN RUIE

INJUNCTION
An injunction was issued in 

Rhode Island directing Chimber- 
land teachers end a two - day 
boycott and report to class-

ginning teachers $6,700 at the rooms today. A lawyer for the 
.start and pushing the top wage {Cumberland Teachers Associa- 

The fall term opensition said its members wouldto $13 200 
today.

In Michigan 
were scheduled 
this week. 11

term opensjtion said 
I comply

where schools The Judge 
to open earlier 
school districts

young- 
(hie to

serving almost M.OOO 
sters remained closed 
teachers ’strikes.

Today’s sdieduM 
tion for 14,000 ddldres h  the 
Montgomry Gonoty-Claiksvflle 
Tenn., system was postooned 
untfl furifaer Dotico wHh 500 
teaefaen oat <a Mrilta ov«r 
school bwlMcats.

In BaatOUcigo, Ind., a sbflR 
by BMDiy nOnadMrt salens 
its third day. She of the city’s 13 
.schools were closed again 
Thursday and lem than 50 per 
COM of m  100,000 pnils shoum 
up. ABlat hboat l,]« w in  oaH

also ordered the 
Cunbberland School Committee 
to meet with the 250-member as- 
sociatim. Only  ̂ 00 teachers 
showed up Thursday but the 
town’s 13 schoois opened briefly 
tor 5,500 students.

Teochen la East Haven, 
Conn., did not report Ihiinday 
and wen aot capeeted la the 
damroom agaJa today. The dis- 

iBvolna about IM toadto 
M pUbHe KhoolB wHh 0.001

Dignity Is Essential
Even the most complete funeral 

service will fail to give the family 
peace of mind if it is not provided 
in a dignified manner. Every detail 
of River-Welch service is distinguish
ed by the complete dignity that jo u  
have every right to expect.

la New Toih City, when the 
United Federation of Teachers 
thn atona a sirihe next Monday, 
school superviaon voOsd to Art 
the aeitoois “for the nfrty of 
the chUhcB” to ttm enot of a

V

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTEJL 9 A M. - 8 P.M.C E N T E ^ ^

Prices good in both stores through^oturdoy while quantities lost. 
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

.  P O LAR O ID

SWikiGER CAMERA

»•* s

Limit 1 Per Customer

MrtaU’stodqos camera prodaces fMsiwd 
black aad wkita pietsrss la |ast IB 
secoods. Easy to load. No focosiaf. Beih-ia 
flaali. Ttlls yoM wlies yooi pictara is to 
peifoct focas. Hony, while thay iaatl

POI.AROIO

SEGO
5 CANS

$ 1 0 0

BOWL BRUSH
&  HOLDCR

For bathroom, powdtr room. Saves 
Ploori, Durable, Eoiy-To-Keep Qual
ity Plastic.

CHOICE 
of Colors
COMPARE 
at $1.39

O

m m i

“ Golden T“ Latex

WALL PAINT
Oi î^k drying and so easy to 
opplyl Chooso from beouti- 
ful docorotor colors.

$2.99 Values

O

T G & Y ’S T O Y  O F T H E  W E E K !

Incredible Edibles
Wild gooK things to eot . . .  sugorittt 
. . .  frightfully delicious . . .  complete
ly safe. Comes witIvSooper, G^per 
Heating Unit end ^ u r  Flavors of 
Gobble-degoop. Mony other fun fea
tures.

LA X -A W A Y  

NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS

HARPER VALLEY P .T.A . I I

NATION'S NO. 1 RECORD  
45 R.P.M.

1 lb. bag

SHREDDED
Limit 6 Per Customer

FOAM
Comport 

At 47c ooch

BAGS

i H i H i i

M UG & BO W L  

ASSO R TM ENT!

GLASS MUGS 

A N D  BOWLS 

E A C H ...............

THREAD
REO. '

Ss . 1

«

E A C H ...
• .........' i f c  ,

14*
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Move To Saturate Homes
With Bibles Picking Up

CONFESSION AND REPENTANCE 
IS THE WAY TO RESTORATION

Disobedience to the laws of God will bring dl^lress in
of feuo'Uowship with

A movement to saturate every I earlier meetings with
home in the state with a Bible convention’s missionaries
printed in popular English or 
Spanish is gaining momentum 
in Dalias with an announcement 
by sponsoring Baptists that they 
will distribute more than one 
million copies next spring.

To facilitate the Texas Baptist 
mass Bible distribution plan, 
Dr. T. A. Patterson said some 
4,000 churches are being “of
fered an opportunity to pur
chase modem English and 
Spanish transiations of the New 
Testament at a greatly reduced 
cost.’’ Pattreson is executive 
secretary of the 1.8 million 
member Baptist General Con
vention of Texas.

The ma.ss distribution of 
Scriptures has been under 
development for the past two 
years, Patterson .said. It is part 
of the over-all theme of the 
convention, “The Bible — 
Foundation for Ministry,” which 
emphasizes a return to Bible 
study by all peoples, he said.

The plan was officially en
dorsed earlier this year by the 
convention’s 192-member execu
tive board which followed

thelof “Good News for Modem 
who Man" and “Dios Llega A1 

gave their unanimous approval Hombre,” published by the 
of the plan. American Bible Society. Both

To be di.stributed are copies!versions have received popular

STARTING SUNDAY

Rev. Hall To  Lead 
Baptist Temple Revival

public acceptance with over 10 
million copies of the Ehiglish 
version having been sold since 
It first appeared in print in 19M. 
Some one million Spanish 
versions have been sold.

“It has been in continuous 
production,” said Dr. ’Thomas 
Holloway, field secretary of the 
American Bible Society. “It has 
been called a run-away best 
seller.” Holloway added that he 
did not feel production was 
“anywhere near the saturation 
point.” f

.1

l i
I

Previews Of 
Budget Set
Texas Baptists are getting 

sneak previews of their' con
vention’s $13 5 million propo.sed 
budget before it reaches the 
second step towards final ap
proval in early November by 
mes.sengers to the annual con
vention in Fort Worth.

Sixteen regional meetings au-

The Rev. R. B. Hall Jr., pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
at Littlefield, will lead the re
vival at Baptist Temple, 400 
Eleventh Place, starting Sunday 
and continuing through the 
week.

Daily services will be held at 
7:30 p m., and Rev. Hall will 
also organize a Junior Revival 
Club, for youngsters between 9- 
12 years, which will meet at 
7 p.m. dauy.

Before taking the pastorate of 
the Littlefield Church in July,
19W. Rev. Hall was director of 
public relations at Wayland 
Baptist College, after serving 
t h ^  as director of student re
cruiting.

He had .served as as.sociate 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, at Altus, Okla , for 
more than a year and was in-| 
terim pa.stor at Edmondson, jW'ith the pa.stor of the Kingston 
Tex , seven months. He has also Baptist Church, near London, 
served churches at Quanah, i England They recentW re- 
Merkel, and Eastland, all in turned from a tour of Europe 
Texas, and in Frederick, Okla. land the Holy Lands, sponsored 

He attended high sctwol in by Wayland Baptist College 
Big Spring, and is a graduate with Rev. Hall serving as tour 
of Hardln-.Simmon.s University, jdurctor 
Abilene, and Baptist Theological .Mrs Hall is the former Helen 
Seminary. Fort Worth. |Taylor, of Ea.sUand, a ^ d u a te

In 1966. he and his wife par- of Baylor University. 'The cou-

Ancient Water 
Being Saved

due season, and the way ,to restoration 
God is through confession and repentance.

This was the message tha't Nehemiah read io the Jewish 
people about 440 B.C. as they gathoed bv the water gale 
near the Temple in Jerusalem. Tlie story Is detailed in the 
Scripture for the Sunday school lesson, Neh. 8-10.

For one thing, the pMple, now subject to foreign powers, 
finally admitted “we are in great distress.” They were at 
last hungry for God’s word and stood while Nehemiah read 
and priests explained soma of the passages. It is tremendous
ly important that the Word be read “distinctly” and with 
understanding. This is a responsibility of preachers and 
teachers today.

As Nehemiah read, uie people felt a deep sense of con
viction for their sins — for the WortLoif God cleariy pointed

“nevalnelt

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, ^ p L  6, 1968

Com* Lot Uf Roown Tog m ot  
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ...........8:00 A M.
Bible Classes ........ i ...................  9:00 A M.
Morning Worship .......................10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ....................  . 6:00 P.M-
W edne^y Evening Worship-.. 7:30 P.M.

: : i
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
1401 Mala

‘’HoroM *1 Tlr», (B S T, D M  H N p«m r a. Coihan

this out. Their list of transnessions v M  “nevolheless 
God was just to hear theu* confessions, lliey were led by 
this experience to make a new covenant with God and each 
other. America may not be in the same position as the Jews 
as a chosen people, but America certaiiuy has been blessed 
in a special way. Thus, we stand In n a ^  of self-appraisal 
in the light of the Word to see if we are being more con
cerned v^th things than the One who has given us the things.

REV. R. B. HALL JR.

thonzed by the e!r«$^tive ^ exchange pie has three youngsters.
board of the 1.8 million member 
Baptist General CiuLvention of 
Texa.s have been ^ n n e d  for 
pre-convention cooperative pro
gram discussion.^ prior to Sept. 
19.

Convention president. Dr. 
Gordon Clinard, pastor, Fir.st 
Baptist Church. San Angelo, is 
heading a delegation of speak
ers including Dr Cecil Ray, di 
rector, BGCT stewardship divi

C h u r ^ h ^

Food To
Send
Bi'afrans

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  
Water from Antarctica, snow 
and ice dating back to the time 
Jesus Christ was bom is going 
to be sent to the Vatican.

Ice taken from McMurdo 
Sound In Operation Deep Freeze 
and analyz^ by scientists of the 
National Science Foundation 
was melted at the U S. Naval 
Academy science laboratory

’Three blocks of ice in five-foot 
sections weighed 130 pounds and 
yielded 15 ^ o n s  of water. A 
portion of the water will be sent 
to the Vatican while another 
portion will be placed in the 
Naval Academy Cnapel. Another 
portion of the water is to be 
mbced with water from the sev
en sea.s at the academy which is 
used during a ring dipping cere
mony by midshipmen.

As the ice melted. Rear Adm. 
James W. Kelly, chief of naval 
chaplains, prayed, “Lord, we 
are grateful for all You have 
given us as we watch the melt
ing of snow that fell the year 
our-Lord was bom. We know 
that was a joyful year.”

Drilling at Byrd Station began 
In 1966 and ended last January 
when Navy scientists hit bed
rock at 7,100 feet below the sta 
tion.

Revival

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLE 
OF GOD CHURCH

866 GOUAD
Snday Sebeel ................  9:45 A.M.
Moralag Worship ............11:66 A.M.
EvaagNlstlc Servke ........  7:66 P.M.

“Where People Come To Meet God” 
Wedaesdt^—
Revival Service ............... 7:36 P.M.

Listea To KHEM 8:36 A M. Snaday 
Rev. Mehia McKalght

Airport Baptist Saaday
9:45 A.M. Snaday School 

11:66 A.M. Mora. Worship
A revival will be held at the 

Airport Baptist (Hmrch Sept. 15- 
22 with the Rev. Calvin Partain, 
pastm* of the First Baptist 
Church of O’Donnell, as evange
list

Services will be held at 10 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. each day, 
and there will two speakers 
at each service from ide 
th rou^  Friday.

Sharing the pulpit with Rev. 
Partain each day will be the 
Rev. Leslie Vetlto, pastor of the 
Knott BafAist Church, on Mon
day: the Rev. Melvin Mont- 
:omery, p ^ o r  of Mt. Bethel 
laptist church, Big Spring, 

Tuesday; the Rev. Eldon Cook. 
Big Spring, Wednesday; the

Rev. Frank Radcllff, pastor of 
Westslde Baptist Church, Big 
Spring, Friday.

The Rev. L. R. Jones, pastor 
of tho Airport Baptist Church,

6:66 P.M. Trail. Ualoa
7:66 P.M. Eve. Service

U

will lead the singing each day.
A nursery wUl be provided

for all the services.

londay

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 6th and Nehm JACK BOYETT, Pastor

PREACHING CHRISrS MESSAGE FOR ME  ̂ ’TODAY

Red Praise 
For Bible You A rt Cordially Invitud 

To Worship With

MOSCOW (AP) -  A Commu
nist literary critic, A. Kashdan. 
reviewer for the Soviet atheist j 
journal, Science and Religion, 
says a Polish version of the Old 
Testament newly translatt^ taito

The Marcy Drive 
C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) and Birdwoll Lane

Rev. L. B. Edwards, pastor of i Russian Is a "majestic literary 
Westbrook Baptist Church,!monument on the level of '
Westbrook, Thursday; and thei Iliad and Odyssey.”

Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

NEW YORK — Five tons of'shipping route Into Biafra.
.Mon; Dr B. J. Martin, chair-i( hurch World Service donated i^iousands of Biafrans die 
man, BGCT executive board food and medical supplies starvation each day
and pastor. South Main Baptust on their way to children suffer from
t'hurch, Pasadena. Dr. T. A. B i a f r a n s  penned malnutrition a n d  experts
I’atterson, executive s<>cretar>’ blockaded Ea.stem Nigeria. !predict that if the blockade 
of the Baptist (’rcneral Conven- Other shipments of f'RGPiJ^nUpu^ to gix
lion of Texas and the Rev Fd .spbt beans (276,000 pounds) and ;^ ,,o„  ,„d  adults wiU
B. Bowles, pa.stor Green Acres additional medical and h o s p i t a l ^ j ^ a t h  within the next 
Bapti.st Church 'Tyler, airiimaterials (L213 pou i^) s a i l e d , m o n t h s  and one million 
c h a i r m a n .  BCtT program for Lagos. Nigeru, from N e w ,B ,.^ ^  ctriMin to
coordinating committee Yoilt l„arv* within the next SO days

Purpo.se of the meetings, ac-̂  tWS contributions to B*afra 
cordinV to Dr Ce« il Ray, ^nd Nigeria r e f u g ^ i ^  trtal
director of the stewardship approximateh I2S0.060 ( WS h «  
division, “IS to di.scu.ss the 1969 previou.sly sent sex'oral hundred| 
proposed budget to understand lhou.sand d ^ a rs  worth of food, 
the needs ami opportunities aiid^"**, in^'rinM  to refu f^s 
to .see the type of respon.sei'" '̂™*’ ^ * * * * * ® * * *  . * 
required to aihieve the missions nwdicine
goals ” The meetings am the flown to Biafra aboard a 
first of their kind " ‘’rid CouncU of ('hurches:

I J ,u . .u . charter flight. The Big Spnng. Baptist
*^.^1?*̂ * *^ shipment of 500 tons of'Assneiation will have Its regularare held in conveniently located stockfish (dried) donated by

centers .so each church can send \nrwegian churches was recent-' meeting at 7.15 p.m. 
representatives Meetings are |y delivered to Fernando P o o  MoMpf at Stadium Baptist.’The 
designed for area m teoi»ries, (stand and is being shuttled program will feature a 

' fo^nroship jpjo Biafra for distribution, 
iirei'y^'and fi-i «;«,me 3.000 tons of food

Rear Adm. James L. Abbot, 
chief of the Navy task force 
which supports national science 
foundation project, explained
how the ice was extracted 

The ice was pulled out f^j^

Baptists To 
Meet Monday

pre-

15-foot section which later was 
cut into three sections. Abbot 
said scientists dated the ice by 
counting layers formed during 
summer thaws and by radiation 
measuring methods. ^

Scientists found that one layer 
was formed the year Jesus was 
born, according to Dr. T. 0. 
Jones, an Antarctic scientist.

The ice was shipped to Balti
more aboard the U S. Coast 
Guard icebreaker West Wind, 
stored In Washington and taken 
to Annapolis by car to be melt
ed.

FIRST ASSEM BLY  
OF GOD

West 4th aid Laieuter
Suday School .....................6:45 A M
Moralig Worship ..........
E vaag^tk Servi^'....
LIS’TEN TO REVIVAL -nME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT f:N  PJI. ON KBST, 1691 be

.16:56 A.M 
7:61 P.M.

Wedaesday ...........................  7:3# P.M.
WELCOMB

Sorvicos: Sunday, 10:30 A M ., 6:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 7:66 P.M.

For Farther lafarmadoa, Coatact A. D. Smith, 263-3541 
Lester Yoaag, 367-6661 RaadaU Mortoa, 367-8536

HUB

Dv

BOB
Ford.̂ Fa

HUMBLE

10th at Goliad

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERHCES 

8 A M. aad 16:15 A M. Hr <3

Rev; J. W. Farmer

n
W « Cordially Invita 
You To  Attond All 

Sorvicoo At
T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST

m  nth Place

DAY SCHOOL: Nuraory, Klndorgarton, and 
Lowor Gradoa. Phono 267-5962

Seminary Classes 
Sign U p  20

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

I V  Seminary Extension Cen-

nance committee chairmen. n ^ i i  incc and other relief Program,” by Mrs. .Shirleyihas signed up 30 persons taking 
September meetings will be matrnals donated by voluntary ^  r y a r , a.ssociational 

held'ip) San Angelo, ,Se^ S; agencies are pre.senUy only a president , ™
Waco, Sept 5; Beaumont. .Sept. fe w  hours tnm.sporiation Snard in its Persons interested may sig

OWM .....................  n-M A.M.
Hrmt.......................1t;« AJN.
0«*r KNSM. Wt Oa YMr DM

•rvtCM ...............  J:U PJW.
ICM W H OilH W  . . . .  f . m  PM.

Wwicomt to our 
Sorvicts

y  --------SUNDAY
Bfbte Stady ...........
Moralag Worship ... 
Evcolag Worship ...

6:36 A.M. 
16:36 A.M. 
6:66 P.M.

-W ED N ESDAY-
BIMe Stady 7:36 P.M.

9; Au.stin. Sept. 16; Fort Worth,.d i s t a n c e from starvinsngi
Sept 17, and Tyler, Sept 19 ' Biafrans. Another 1,700 tons of;* P

The executive board, in its.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:
“Faith I n t  somethlag yoa desoHie; tt Is sobiethlag 
yaa experlcte.”

--------THURSDAY
Udies’
BMe Clam ........ 6:31 A.M.

TE.X A S

W.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
BILL GIPSON, Ministar

Meetings in .\ugusl were in supplies are stockpiled in!a propo.scd budget of $13,001 
Corpus Chnsti. Harlingen. I.ub l.agos All the food andjThls Is up by a b ^  30 per cent 
bock, Hou.ston, San Antonio, materials are immovable until from the current year prin- 
Midland. El Paso, Dalla.s, 'the officials of Biafra and dpally because of the creation 
Wichita Falls and .\maiiIIo. Nigeria -agree on an acceptable of a new area relationship with

'the Concho Baptist Association 
.This entails the employment of

I up during the next six weeks 
meeting, will consider for the 18 weeks of classes.

VE
"AtU

Next session is set for Tuesday, 
and two-hour classes begin at 
7 p.m. Tho.se wanting more 
Informatloa may contact the 
Rev. James Puckett, pastor.

First Christian Church
Inviting you to the . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(in Seuthwast Big Spring)

Sl-NDAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .......................  9:66
Worship Service .................16:66
Eveahig Servire ................... 1:66

TUESDAY
Ladles' BIbie Clam . . . .  7:66 p.m.

I. V. DAVIS 
Mlalster

WEDNESDAY
MId-Wfck Service ....... 7:36 p.m.

Office 313-7436

an area director, who would 
correspond somewhat to the 
missionary under the former
district setup which has been

New 'Word' 
Implications

inoperative for several years. GRAND RAPIDS. Mich (AP) 
Annual meeting of the —According to the Canadian 

a.ssociation is act for Oct. 14-15'philoaophcr Marshall McLuhan, 
at Crestvlew Baptist Church , the spoken word gave way to 
The Rew Mack Alexander, pas-j the written word, out now “wa 
lor of Central Baptist, will bring|are leaving the age of printing 
the .sermon and Dr, James Bas- and pas.slng into tlw age of elec- 
den will be the guest speaker. Itronic communications.”

Ten th  and Goliad

5^*4 >

Church Calendar Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 A.M .
M orning Worship .................................. 10:50 A.M.

“ Finis ~

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

Ml Md Uurry M7.7IM

S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S

■ARTIST
BEREA BAP TIST —  TWt At*. ilM

0*.ii, II e m , "Wtiot Ho* Haop*<^
I* Cooltol PunlV«m«nt?"; 7 B.m., "To* 
Good For Thit World."

BAPTIST TE M P LE  —  Th « A*v. Jomot 
A. Puckotl. II a m ., "Th* Rpodrds of 
Rovlvol"; 7:15 0 m.. ouoit MMOktr, tit. 
Rov R. B Holl Jr.

FIRST BAP TIST —  T M  Btv Robert 
Polk, II o .m , "Rfvolutlon or Rfdom*. 
flon"; 7 o.m,. “ Mow Wtll Do YouH*«rT"

I1:8S d.m.i Cottiollc moiMt —  10 R.ift.

JINi11:1$ or
iovan's W ITNtSSlS4 p.m., public Bibi* loctur. 

Art Ibt DpMT $ p.m.. wotchtpwpr 
Ifudv. ''Tb* Book of Trufbful HliforM
Dottt.'

finish T h e  W ork
Youth Groups ............................................  8:00 P.M
Evening Worship .....................................  7:00 P.M

X h e a p  Grace Versus Costly Grace” 
Minister

Rev. John R. Beard

r Allow Thit To Bo Your 

Poraonal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 

BIRDWELL LANE  

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
1:36 A M. BIMe Stady 

16:36 AJl. Worship 
5:15 P.M. BIMe Stikly 

1:66 P.M. Worship
Wedaesday Servlec: 1:36 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Clamlay

7:36 PJI. BMe Stady-AB Agea

BirdwwII Lon« Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

G O

Apostoli 
1311 C

CATNOLIC
IMMACULATR H IA R T OR MARY —Th* Rpv. Erapcit ioetipv. OMi, SunOty 

m p iin  tf I  apR W BJfi. and at s iw  
o.m. iafurday. canfawiipt fratn 4:M n  
S:S0 p.m. ana from 7 to 7:30 e.m.

CHURCH -  THa

Sunday School . .  9:30 A.M . 

Divine W orship . 10:30 A.M . 

R E V . W IL L IA M  H . R O T H  

A  CORDIAL WELCOME

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Rov. JotMl R. BoopR, 1 ^ 0 , "PMMl Rm  
7 a.m., "ChaaR Onica vb. Caativ 

Croco": t  a.m., Yewlh Orouo.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE -  Tfia lonon- 

wrmon ol lha Chrltflan Setone* Seclafv. 
1XV Oraoo, lundair moriNna wlH b* 

larvfeaB ara at II a.m.UnTWRAN
wiiiNm Ŝaiii. r kAN -  Tha a.m., "Tha Ir
lonca af ANIhidw."

TRINITY I ^ H t R A N  - »  Tha 
labtrt S. Knuttan. f:SS RLm..

II OJ1L. "Tha ”1 ItiO 9M, ctnrdl

I no mv. I RLm.. Sandov
ardl RtoM of

IVTiaiAN »  Or, R a.M„ I'Salt WaMoR";
—  Tha 

Lard’sLOfdV

YOUR ARE IN VITED  TD  BE PRESENT

"R O U N D -U P  S U N D A Y ”

SEPTEMBER 8

. . • VacoHona Ara Dvar 
 ̂ . . .  School Has Sfartod
I . . .  Pall Church Program Bogina

B a p t is t  T e m p le
lllh Place aad Golad Saothora BapUN

Jamoo A. Puckott, Pastor 

Bill Myora, Miniator of Education

taoiay SehoN INI AJl. 
M m . Wanh^ U:N AJL 
TtaWag \Mm  « :«  PJL 
Eve. WanMp T:ll PJL^ 

PRAtBR m iSlINO  
T :«PJL

EACH DNB IN HIS PLACE 'HDUND4IP SUNDAIT i

TIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

PIZZA HUT 
Ray Woolverton

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring Texas

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

100-110 Runnels
STANLEY HARDWARE 

“Lead The Way”
SWARTZ 

“Finest In Fashion”
LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 

PHARMACY
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Charles Harwell
FURR’S S U P I^  MARKET 

“Save Frontier Stamps”
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 Elast 3rd
HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 

"Love Thy Neighbor”
DAVES WELDING SERVICE 

606 East 2nd-283^23S 
Clarence Daves

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
Leonard and Lonnie Coker >

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, LNC. 
Ford.̂ Falcon, Thunderbird. Uncoln k Mercury

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Your Light So Shine”

^ HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
5 ^ “Lead The Way”

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
« Stanton, Texas

DEWEES AND SON ENCO 
Randy and Kenneth Dewees

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

WII,SON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Elarl k  Jack Wilson

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L. Taylor

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
Don Womack, Mgr

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Parker 

"Remember The Sabbath”

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travis Mauldin. Operator

T G & Y STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

THE STATE NATIONAL BA!
“Complete and Convenient”

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“Attend The Church of Your Choice”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston—267-5103

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
Highland Shopping Center

d e r r in g t o n  a u t o  p a r t s
and Machine Shop

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL 
W. C and Don W illiams

...THE HOPE OF OUR COMMUHITY,
M i l OUR NATION!

.-•If,; 3,;

Granddad loves to fish. Secretly, I think he likes to talk about it equally as well. He spends hours 
with his friends arguing the pros and cons of “angling.” The other day I overheard a lengthy controversy 
about the best place to fish. Granddad ended the whole matter with these words of w it and wrisdom, “If 
you ask me, the best spot to fish is out there where the fish are— so let’s get going!”

This special brand of humor greatly appealed to all of his friends and it remained in my mind long 
after they had left. It seemed to answer those nature lovers who claim that they can worship God out of 
doors as well as in church. For certainly, the best spot to worship God is where God is.

Worship means not only momenta of adoration and praise but also thoughts channeled toward God. 
The Church has the living presence of the Lord and inspires spiritual thoughts through hymn, prayer 
and litany.

Yes, the best place to lift up the heart is in the house of God.

Copyright J9U Krittfr A irm iting  Srrvieo, tne., Struburg, Va.

- ) '

Sunday
Exodus

34:10-17

Monday 
I Samuel 

1: 1-8

Tuesdoy 
I Samuel 

1:9-20

Wednesday
Isaiah

27:6-13

Fridoy
John

3:7-23

Saturday
Acts

17:16-31

< si2? t  t  t  < si2? t  < si2?  t  < si2?  t  <si2? t  <si2> t  < si2?  t  < si2?  t  < si2?
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ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
^  Mrs.Jos.sie Lee Townsend

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar CilickmSMi

.  W. D. CALDWELL. LNC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

BIG SPRI.NG HARDWARE COMPANY 
J. W. Atkins

JOHNSON SHEET METAL 
1308 East 3rd—363-2980

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Ml. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

BILL REED IN ST A N C E AGENCY 
Phone 287-6323

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4U»—263-6465

MEDICAL ARTS CUNTC-HOSPITAL

H W. SMITH TRANSPORT COMPANY, INC. 
Arnold Marshall

S & S WHEEL ALIGNME.NT 
L. .M. James

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

K. H McGIBBON 
Philips 66

HLTL ANT) PHILLIPS FOOD'^^ORE 
Ted HuU Pete Hull

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY

CHARLES RAY DIRT CONTRACTORS 
Excavatlng-Grading—267-7378

VAUGHN .SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

BETTLE WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle—O. S. (Red) Womack

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

ROBERTSON MECHA.VICAL CO.NTRACTOR 
"Take A Friend To Church”

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport. Mgr

KENT OIL COMPANY 
"Lift Thine Eyes and ^ ay”

U  SECURITY .STATE BA.NK 
"Complete Banking Service”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope ar/d Charity”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Newromer To (^urch”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMP.ANY 
1301 Settles-267-7276

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUND.ATION HOSPITAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
IMPLEME.NT COMPANY 

G C. Brighton

URST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Haw Time For You”

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

irist

m

•W

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Airport Baptist (liurch 
IJW Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist (Tiurch 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Churdi 
1N4 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
101 W r i^

Hillcrest Mptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
OI N.W. «h

New Hope Baptist Church 
MO Ohio Street 

MIsMob BautisU “U  Ft”
N. 10th and Stwry -  __ ^

PhiDt^ Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer Sth and SUte 

Prairie View Beqitlat Omrch 
North of aty ^

First Bapti.st Church 
Knott. Texas 

Bible BaptLst Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WiUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1300 W. 4th

Bethd Israel Congregatioo
Prager BMg. 

Icthd TeBethel Temple Church

B
Highway 87 

lie Gospel 
1005 Scurry

I I Tabernacle

ChrlstiaB Scieace Church 
1209 GreK 

Church of cb lst 
1401 Mala 

Church of Christ 
MOO W. Highway 80 

Church of Chrliti>
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church of airtat 
liae state Paek Soad

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God
Brown Community 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
M  and Settles 

Church of God and Christ - 
709 Ch«Ty

Church of God in (Jhrist 
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
111 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Waason Road 

(march of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church
101 NW 1st

E^ngel Temple AsMinbly of God 
3205 GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Laaeaeler 

Latin American Amembly of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Taberaada 
404 YouK

First Christian CTiurch 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Mam

Baker Cliapel AME Church 
405 NW 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition.

Nerthside Methodist (3iurch 
000 N. (kiUad

North BirdwcU Lane Methodust Church 
Birdwell Lane in WiUiam Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1700 Owens

First Presbyterian Gmrch 
70S Runnels

St. Paul’s Piesbytertaa Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecoetal Gnirch 
I5tli and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jdwvah’s Witnesses 
9M Donley

Pentecoetal -  /
101 Young

Sacrad Heart CattabUc Clnrch 
510 N. Aytford

St. Thomae CathoUc Omreh 
501N. Mala

immacBlafa Haart of Mary Cathdle, 
f̂ lmrch *
Saa Angdo Hlgbiiray *

St. Mary’e Epiacopal Omreh 
. 10Q»(ioUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church. U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
000 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 
410 NE 10th

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

307 S Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

M7N. 1st 
(3iarch of (Thrist 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

401 N. First 
St. Joaepta's. Catholic 

Soidh 5th
SAND SPRINGS 

Flnt Baptist 
R t iTbox M5 
BigSpnag 

Midway Baptist 
I t  . 1. Box 329

B t t  
Big

Sand Spriap

. ,u . ; J
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SCRIMMAGE SW EETW ATER  SA TU R D A Y

Inconsistency Could
Hurt Steers Again
In Big Spring’s final football game 

of the 1967 season, the Steers took 
the opening kickoff and dominated 
play against San Angelo for the first 
six or seven minutes of play.

The Longhorns collapsed after that, 
however, and wound up losing the 
game, 42-18.

Inconsistency could hurt the Ixals 
again this fall, says cnach Spike 
Dykes, unless they learn the art of 
applying pressure throughout a game.

Against their own reserves here 
earlier this week, the Steers looked 
great for the first few minutes of 
the game and led at one time, 8-0.

The reserves, however, took charge 
after that and wound up winning. 20-8, 
in a workout that took place at Webb 
AFB.

The situation got .so bad that the 
doughty re.serves were taunting the 
regulars toward the end of the con
flict. daring them to do better.

The Longhorns go to Sweetwater 
Saturday evening for a scrimmage 
and .some underclassmen could take 
over as regulars, unless the situation 
improves.

('oach Dykes said the juniors on 
the squad appeared to be the ones 
who really wanted to play. If that 
is the case, the mentor added, then 
many of the seniors face the prospect 
of sitting on the bench much of the 
year.

“Our lineup Is far from set,” Dykes 
said emphatically Thursday. “We’ve 
got .some depth and the juniors and 
some of the sophomores seem eager 
to get the chance to prove them
selves.”

The Incoming juniors come to the 
varsity squad with excellent cre

dentials. As sophomores last year, 
they had a fine season and were
repeatedly applauded by their own
mentors and by Dykes.

The .Steers have their work cut out
for them Saturday night, since Sweet
water has beendabgled as the favorite
in Di.strict S-AA^c,-/

The Mu-stangs.'  coached by Joe 
Hoyd, have a fine quarterback in 
Aubrey McCain, back^ by the 16A- 
pound Larry Chaney. Both won letters 
last year.

The .Mustangs can be expected to 
go full throttTe against the locals, 
.since they plunge into the 3-AAA 
schedule next Friday night against 
dangerous Lamesa.

Sweetwater won seven of ten starts 
a year ago but mis.sed out on the 
district title when Lubbock Dunbar 
kicked a field goal for a 9-8 victory 
as time was running out in the game.

McCain stand.s ^3 and is ideally 
built for a quarterback. Ue has plenty 
of help from such operatives as 
Kenjie Kemp (175), David Redwine 
(160), Jack Shook (155), Frank Castro 
(165) and Jimmy Briscoe (145) in the 
I’ony secondary.

Sweetwater boasLs more than ample 
speed and greater depth than at any 
lime in recent years.

Junior varsities of the two schools 
(lash around 6 pm . while the 
regulars start getting in their lick-s 
around 7:.30 p m.

Coach Boyd had hinted earlier that 
the .scrimmage would be barred to 
the public due to the fact that .Sweet
water opens its conference season the 
first rattle out of the box. However, 
fans will be welcomed at the work
outs, the coach later said.

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herolcj, Friday, Sept. 6, 1968 Bengals Are Underdogs 
In AFL Opener Tonight

■r Th* AuaclaM emt
Cincinnati will find out if a 

couple of preseason surprises 
mean anything in the first play' 
for-keeps match, while the pres 
tige of the venerable National 
Football League is at stake in a 
couple of games that don’t 
mean anything this weekend.

In a quirk of scheduling, the 
expansion Bengals open the 
American League campaign at 
San Diego Friday n)ght before 
most of the other prP teams 
wrapup exhibition activity.

The Bengals, rated two touch
down underdogs in the game to 
be nationally televised by the 
.National Broadcasting Co! at 
7:30 p.m., pulled off a couple 
of upsets in their last two exhib- 
tions—beating Pittsburgh and 
the New York Jets.

’Two ot^her AFL openers also 
are on tap during the weekend. 
Boston is at Buffalo Sunday,

while two top threats—Kansas 
City’s We.stem Division run
ners-up and Hou.ston s defending 

.Eastfrn Utlists—meet at Hous- 
iton Monday night, both ganws 
will be televised nationally by 
NBC.

I Enfrtrs Big Team
I WARSAW, Poland (AP)' _  
i Poland will enter a total of iso 
! athletes in 16 sports at the Mexi- 
cb City Olympic Games, the Na
tional O l^p ic  Committee an
nounced T h u r ^ ^

Big S

In addition, there are 10 exhi- 
biUons Friday night and Satur-

JIMMIE JONES
f ir e s t o n e

CONOCO 
SAH Gr«ea 

S la iip r^  
Dial
1561 Gregg

(AC WIREPHOTOI

Gain Average Led League
Jackie Stewart af Giddlags, 234-peaad fallback of tbe Texas 
Tech Red Raiders, whose 6.1-yard average oa 54 carries 
was the SWC beM la 1N7. Stewart will be sparUag aa im
proved offeaae this year.

MEANS PLEASED BUT CAU TIO U S

Grid Hopes Brighter
For Odessa High Broncs

Maxwell Is Two
Strokes Behind
W ETHERSFIELD. C on  n. I super rounds.” Bruce Crampton 

(AP) _  ‘ It used to take threelsald Thursday after he took the

ODESSA -  The Odessa High 
Hmnehos open the 1068 football 
season here Sept 13 against the 
.\manlIo Golden .Sandies with a 
new outlook on life and high 
hopes for a .successful cam
paign

I.ast season, the Bronchos lo.st 
nine garnet and had one tie, 
a 14 14 deadlock with Lubbock 
High.

Coach Joe Means f»*els that 
this year’s rendition will be Im
proved, but he quickly points 
out that so many other teams 
in Distrid 3-4A will also be 
improved too

Means and his staff hope to get 
back on the winning track 
again.st Amanllo High.

“The Golden Sandies looked 
awfully good to me in spring 
practice." said Mcan.s “They 
(Amanllo) have g(xxi size and 
I'm afraid too much speed for

good rounds and one terrific 
round to win one of these golf 
tournaments. Now it takes four

Bisons Catch 
Imperial 11
FOR.SAN -  C o a c h  

Boeker of Forsan received good

first-round lead in the flOO.OOO 
Greater Hartford Open.

Taking Au.stralian Crampton 
at his word, he would be the 
only one qualified to take home 
the $20,000 first prize on Sunday 
He had the only super round 
Thursday, a slx-under-par 65 
over the 6,568-yard Wethersfield 
Country Club.

The Red Mosses have
quarterback

a prom-
iMng junior quarterback in, , .
Mark Green, rangy 6 3, 185- 
pounder and Means is hoping he 
is the one to apply the spark 
that was mi.s.sing last year.

Odessa will haw plenty of 
size in the forward wall'this 
year headed by leniors Sammy 
Johnson. Marshall Suitt and 
Nick I’owler.

J.4( KIF AI.I.RIDGE 
the Bronchoon

us,’’ he added
Means is assisted by 

Green, Jackie Cowan, Tommy 
Jackson, Jimmie Janes, Roy 
Dunn, Don Williams and Harry 
Ray

“The altitude Ls improved 
over last season and that may 

_  make a big difference this sea- 
son I *yj)inly hope so,” com
mented Ifeans

JV Resides Amanllo, the Red
against Permian’s JV. jBosses have games with Abt-

Bolh Goddard and Anderson v " r ’ Midland l.ee,
w ,1. .Ector. Big .Spring. Abilene
have better-than average .speed,cooper. San A n W  «nd Mid-
— something that has beenJancl in that order, 
missing the pass four or five Means was unable to get 
seasons at Broncho Land another non-di.stnct game to flU 

Means has 20 returning letter-!”*̂* * 10-game schedule and his 
, . - „ i™?n back to form the nucleus have an open date,
Jo h n .^  IS a ^2 N15-pounder for |Nov I

while .Suill IS 5-10 and weighs.
in at 208. Fowler, a 6 0 195 I Broncs will tie-more ma- 
pounder, adds to the OH.S line ‘bi-s .season and (ould be

I a sleeper in tough 3-4A which

news from the doctor this week 
I He was informed that quar- 

Harold terback Larry Tolson, who was 
Umping with an aching toe, 
would be ready to play when 
the Bisons launch their season 
a week from tonight here 
a g a i n s t  Abilene Central 
Catholic.

Fact is. Tolson will be allowed 
to resume workouts Imnwdiate- 
ly and likely will perform when 
the Bisons scrimmage Imperial 
here tonight.

David Myers, David Yates 
and Dennis Dunagan are others 
who have been favonng minor

Th* ___
■ruct Cramotsn ..........................  30-35— iS
K«n SUM ........................................  IS M — *7
Aon Cofrudo ............................  S IM — *7

„  Mown ............................  SOS3— «7Oscar BiHv M o n tM T................................ SS-SO-47
Al B«tdln« ..................................... SS-SI— «7
0 « r t  Slockton .............................. Sl-SA— 4S
•Ml Cnoor ...................................  S3-SS-4S
Owro Morr ...................................  St
HooMo Jonnoon
Mac Mcltndon ............................  So S4 4S
aoM v MltchoM ............................  SOSt— M
•ockv TSomoon ..........................  SOSt— 4t
Uoo Sioat« ...................................  St-SS-M
soM v Cow ......................................soas-ts
Bob E iml***

I HoroW Honnlnq ............................  SO-IS— 4*
Miko Fokcbick ..............................  SOSS— «*
Jbck McGowan ............................  SS-S4— 0*
Jobnnv Wott .................................. SS-Si— At
Wot EMU Jr..................................  S4SS— 4*
Sruco OovMn ................................ St.aS— 1«
John Loti ....................................... SS-St-t*
Bov FWvd ....................................  SS-St-tt
Oudlov Wviono ........................  SS-S4— t t
•oo a«<tor J r .............................  SS-SA—tt
Sob Oootl .....................................  1S-SS-7S
Kon FwMon ...................................  St-Jt— St
Bwnkv Honry ................................ IS-SS— 7t

y L  ........ ..
| y  *  OVER BIG SPRING

FRIDAY NIGHT FROM 8:30 'T IL  M IDNIGHT

ADULTS $2.00
r j

CHILDREN $1.00

BIG SPRING AIRCRAFT
YOUR PIPER DEALER 

HOWARD COUNTY AIRPORT 263-4620

injuries in the Forum camp.
yen and Yales have been 

limping on bad ankles while 
Dunagan was struck about the 
kidney and had to go into dry- 
dock for a spell.

PUGA'S SHiET METAL
HeatbiC u i  Co«li«

Hao Marat Ptom m  N. MaM
Ta mm w. nwt. m 

CALL Foa Mavica 
Minn Nwa wmm

Meaas has m w  size in Dan.fm^ added another Odessa team |
Ector Kjigles. making it’

^ong "^th Bobby Hinkler, a nine-team league 
2f)5-pound junior letterman at 
guard

Add Terry Thiebaud, a 216- 
pound junior tackle along with 
David Hard, 200-pound juniq^
( enter, and the Bron( s will haVT 1̂1 three of those games could 
plenty of size -  .have easily been resersed and

OHS lost three close games ] 
last season, losing to El Paso | 
Coronado. 29-28; Midland Lee. 
22-15 and to Abilene, 20-13

$  uecessful

Joining Green In the backfleld OOflS* ROSTER
this fall will most likelv belGMy°Hon»v?*ii*.̂ sr*! Vi*ntf’,'vv«¥^’ 
Sieve Gauin. 155-pound .'^nior|^rVr !*w;v.r’ T.:;- 
wmghack along with Montv '

* Goddard, 160-pound .senior half-
l»ack and Hayne Wallace, a 170- ! r 7  »*♦«'"• wkk
pound junior at the fullback'ko. xa s r , 1 wf*»rvvInt I GUARDS — Civt* Atcock. 170. Jr., 1■ llHt*r; Jbrki* Altrittt. 1*0 Sr I lr*t»r,

Wallace has been moved in to ;^ ^ ,* * ? " ;  rX 'S
the backfield after playing in iji, v . •»*»«, jom« rm

^ the line last season.
Jackie Aldridge. 190-|»outm:-'-^,;7l ^  ^

senior letterman will see some i ir«»r. E*win Mor»r, i*o jr . atram 
action at guard for OH.S a l o n g , 1.5 
with Johnny Mahan, a 190-pound > ■ ' co*iin, m. jr, •
junior tackW up from the junior!'*MALF*Aci(*Ani«ricT"i5o,
varsltv • •(•»*'■ RO"R»M F»rou*on, 143, Jr

.  i ’  .  .  6 Horn AAMtty GbM ort. )M. Sr., 1 l «Leslie Anderson, promlsing|*tr R«b Mim. it*, u .  ̂ i»«*r 
1.50-pound junior halfback, c o u l d . i ’*wow 
break into the starting Imeup” _ r. FULLBACKS — Wtvtw WoMoc*. 170.Jr, BItbin; DmtM LMhom. 14S. Jr B tiom: Mikt Jthntofs 145. Sooh. Jr

$ avings

$  tarts with

o
$  ystem

He made a brilliant 95-yard 
kickoff return last season while

And th«
Hioh

most successful sysfen[i we know p f

World Of Golf Is
is to save o regular port of your eornings each'^^ 

paydoy. Thof, experience has shown, is the surest
I I

Scheduled Over Weekendl way to reoch olmost ony savings goal quickly.
AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  The 

man who has dominated the 
World Series of Golf will be 
missing this weekend when the 
winners of the worM’s four prso> 
tige golf tournaments compete 
here for i ‘

PGA cumpkMi Julius Borqs, 
Masters’ king Bob Goalby, Brit-

r gold and glory 
cumpkMi Juliu 

king Bob Goalby. 
ish Open titlM Gary Player and 
U.8. Open dump Lee ^ v in o
win shoot tor the $50,000 first 
priw in the M-hole event Satur-

World Series is the tough 7,180- 
yard, par-70 Flre.stone Countty | 
Club course, .scene of the sixj 
previou.s events.

T R Y  IT  -  STARTIN G N EXT PAYD AY -  HERE

Jack Nicklaus, perhaps the!] 
top-rated golf professional, 
failed to qualify for only the sec
ond Uinc In the seven-year hls-| 
tory of the series.

day and Sunday
nenog

All-time leading money-win-H 
ner Arnold Palmer is here, but 
not a.s a contestant. He will be| 
announcing for the ABC teami 

ter tha seventh annual'tlut win televise the eveM.

SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th EARN FROM THE 1st
f

Big ^ r i n g  Savings Association
419 MAIN 2077443

SUBSCRIPTION SPECIAL

READ A LL TH E  

HOME TO W N  

NEWS W HILE  

YO U A TTE N D  

COLLEGE!

Just liko 0 

doily lottor 

from home!

i  THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Moil

( T h i f

Coupon

Today!

; P. 0. BOX 1431
5a BIG SPRING, TEXAS 71721___ _  ^ TEX)
S START THE HERALD TO THIS ADDRESS:

jcRy
; n

I Addrees .........................................................................

......................................................................Op
DATE TO START.................................

□  CIECS ENCLOSED □  SENp BILL TO: ........
Address:................................. ........................................

MRavaaaRMaRaaaaaaaRRRaanaaaaaaamMRRavnMMMaaRRM
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ig Teom
Poland (AP)' — 
Iter a total of 180 
iports at the Mexi- 
ic Games, the Na- 
e Committee an- 
iday.

263-4120

• • • •
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IN WESTERN CONFERENCE RACE

P a c k e r s , R a m s  T o p  C o n t e n d e r s
NEW YORK (AP) -  Phil 

Bengtson rated a bonus after 
i masterminding Green Bay’s dy
namic defense for nine National I Football League seasons.

I So Vince Lombardi gave him 
jthe Packers’ high-powered of 
ifense too.

Coach Bengtson plans to ex- 
!press his gratitude this winter 
by presenting ex-Coach Lom
bardi with an unprecedented 
fourth straight NFL champion
ship. General Manager Lombar
di will settle for nothing less.

Jim Dooly. Chicago's defen
sive genius for the past two sea
sons and successor to Papa 
Bear George llalas as he^d 
coach this year, has other ideas. 
But the brawny Bears likely will 
have to settle lor the runner-up 
spot in the Central Division.

The Los Angeles Rams and 
Baltimore Colts, who won every 
game they had to last year—ex
cept one, figure to slug it out for 
the Coastal Division crown 
again, with the Rams rated a 
slim choice to repeat.

Here's how the Western 
Conference races could wind 
up:

Central
1. Green Bay
2. Chicago
3. Detroit
4. Minnesota

Coastal
1 Los Angeles
2. Baltimore
3. San Francisco 
4 Atlanta

centrate on front^pffice busi-:comparable Johnny Unitas.iyear's casualties, Inrtndlng Wg might make the upcoming rare But the Falcons dipped to 1121
ness. Before the season ends,: were unbeatable for 13 games Bubba Smith, bounce back.la ihree-way affair if new Cxwch la.st season, prompting Coach

h a re- 
go with

(AP W W EPHOTOI

Near Miss
Rm  CctriMlo, Sm  Rafael. Calif., tarns away as kis 26-fMt 
patt for bird hlu rap and kicks away durlag nprabig 
reuad ardM of flN.IM Greater Hartford Opra. Cerrado 
fUilsked wHk 4-aader 17 tad Is tied for teroad place, two 
strokes brhiad leader Braee Cramptoa.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with Tommy Hart

they 11 probal^v wish_ the bomiast year; then fell to the Rams there could be no stopping the Nolan finds the depth he s Mocker to laun<
. V their Coastal finale at Los 19IW herd been looking for In the 49er.s’ of-%|j^,nj; program. He’ll
terback Bart Siam I.Angeles. If Timmy Brown, ob- San Francisco, caught in the’ fensivc and defen.sive lines -»i^is young.sters thus veai,

me peerless piay-catier, wno lained in a deal with Philadel middle of the Hallimore-Los An-. Atlanta won three g a m e s '^ o  scratch out a couple of upsets 
nas led me racicere to live pfiia, runs to daylight and last I geles battle royal last year, 1966, its first year in the NFL but looking ahead to 1969 league titles and two Super 
Bowl triumphs during the nine- 
year Lombardi era, could be 
headed for a peak season. Hej 
missed all or part of six games 
in 1967 with injuries, but took| 
charge in the big money play
offs against Los Angeles, Dallasj 
and Oakland. «

Like the Bears, Detroit will be; 
formidable on dcfen.se. The'
Lions unveiled two rookie stand
outs—running back Mel Farr 
and defensive back Lem Barney i 
—in 1967 and are counting on, 
ex-Los Angeles quarterback BilL 
Munson to make the attack go 
With Alex Karras up front, the 

I Lions’ defease won’t be pu.shed' 
around by anyone.

: Minnesota hopes to break its; 
two-year lease on the CeiitraL 
cellar behind quarterback Gary 
Cuorzo, picked up from New Or
leans, and an improving young 
defensive unit. But there are 

superior clubs in

f a m i l y  c e n t e r
too inany 
their path.

I The Rams scored more points 
. 'and yielded less than any NFL 

team last year on the way to an 
lM-2 finish. The einergenc-e of 
Roman Gabriel as a winning 
quarterback and the ferocity of 
the Fearsome Foursome—Dea 
con Jones, Ijimar Lundy, Mer 

ilin Olsen and Roger Brown- 
Green Bav’s Central Division carried them past everyorw hut 

foes Won’t miss Lombardi, who Green Bay, a 28-7 victory in the 
has given up his dual nile of Western title game, 
general manager•<‘oach to con-1 The Colts, triggered by the in-

C O L L E G E  P A R K  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R
S A TU R D A Y

Stresses
Discipline

FORT WORTH, Tex (AP) - 'th e  Frogs, with All-SWC half- 
TSiental di.sclpline " That’s the back Ross Montgomery leading 
key phra.se in Texa.s Christianithe wjiy, bounced back to win 
University’s football camp this four ^ t h e i r  final five games 
year. You hear it a lot. j Th^surpri.se reversal won

•We have menial dl*cipbne,” |’*>^ * s**®" 
says coachm «l Taylor. In his
seL id  c a n S B  «  ' ' • • J ' f j ^ ^ e r  N o ^

A# (Im iijLi'iiJNi ilsich hcsilliiy IJiC crnTlAiRn̂ *
er of the have the best 1 2 punch in mem

1 am actually more interest-'
ed in t ^  iw nui aspec^ of thC| mystery, the

I 1̂ *" 1̂  phy'sical . . . progs appear offensively aound
Wh^vAramis (Tito) Arencibia, the one-time professional! “I feel this way. Any kind of and capable of contending for

baseball thrower, succeeded in getting his five brothers and athletics is 90 per cent mental a .Southwest Conference title
a sister into this country from Cuba, that should have proved'We are trying to pu.«ii this a once again 
acoomplishment enough for any one mortal. | little more. In a close gamc.| f.AFTER, F.AY A'lE

With Tito and his wife, that was all right for starters.; the mental approach deter- The question mark comes at 
Together, though, they ha\o lent assistance to no fewer tiun mines who will win quarterback, where Taylor’s
21 families who had wanted to flee Castro’s enmity and isle. I "With mental discipline, you hopes nde with Dan Carter and 
Still, requests come regularly to Arencibia from individuals have a litlJe nwre personal sac-.Ted Fay, both of whoTn lettered 
who are trapped on the Caribbean atoll or else marking time.rifice, more compelitive drive last year a.s sophomores 
at way stations in between I'm sold on It. I think it's the' The quarterback situation has

One of the most recent appeals came from Madrid, Spain, thing ” been a dreary one for wver.il
where ex-Big Spring infielder A1 Costa—having shaken the .NEED fiOOD START years
Havana dust from bus suitcase—sits waiting for pa.s.san to And. added Taylor, wbosei' ‘ But I’m confident one of 
this country, bring on hope and diminishing assets. It will be Frogs dropped their first five these boys is going to come
November, at the earliest, before Costa will be allowed to de- contest.s last year around and do a good job for
part Madrid, even if he can find the where-withall ’1 think it would be beneficial us ” Tavlor said He also men-

Some of Arencibia s people have made their way to Amer- to us to get off to a good sUrt tio’ned sophomore Bu.sty Under'

S ^ L  \
T O O L  ! ■'
DEMONSTRATION

SUPER m s  SPEGiJIl

S E P T. 7 
A L L  D A Y :

9 A .M .-9  P.M. 
M E E T  B IL L  W ILSON

Him Demonstrate 
These New Tools

A S K

I I

A D U U j

iV4

LL KIT

throuah Spain Others have waited for the airlift. A Of c-ourse this Is true of anv wood a good passer, as a pros-' 
Carlos, was intrepid enough to cbmb aboard a small team, but especially ours, prob- peel.

ica
brother.
boat with a few fnend.s and wait in hopes a friendly vessel ably more »  than anytime in t c U operates from the pro- 
would scoop them from the sea or else the Udes would bnng hlstorv . from the standpoint « t  and ‘ I ” forrmtions with va-
them to the U S The group eventually was sighted by Amer- of confidence . . natioas The emphasis is on the
leans off BrowTisville u j ,  » . - ^ think at mid season last running attack Besides Mor.t-

Carlos IS now working in a handbag factors- in Miami as ypaj- our kids got together and romery and Bulaich the Frogs
is another brother. Erasmas Raul Arencibia, who came In by „ id . ‘Heck, wodu d Jn t f d r t a f - ^  fiwfTUiMWs m Marty 
way of Spam, toils in a Miami shoe store. Brother O r e s t e s ; ^ ^  pe as good as these oib .vA-helcn and Sammy Rabb 
is employed a.s a carpenter there ' '

Latest to land in America was Eliezer, who Is a

NEW 3-WAY 
SPEED CONTROL

Save *15*̂
MODEL 596-2

---------------„---------------- -----.. Sammy
'er people ’ 1 The offensive hne looks solid

. . . . . . . .  f -1 ^  . "They JTi.44 made up their vrith guard James Ray, tackle
nurw and w^o shouldn t have any trouble finding employment 5,^,^ and won Kred Barter and end Bill Fer-
in tms country. i.u v •. u j  part of the guson returning as starters

Tito s sLster. Nereida Muntz livTs with her hu.sl«nd V i n - I h e y  didn’t think they New faces are center John 
cent, ui New Aork City where the husband is a film developer » D„ihecmm cniaM

The Arencibias are modest about the many times th e v , .“anpr their e.riv  di^^terhave taken the roles of the Good Samaritans They won t sajej . their early di.saster tackle Charles B,
what they’ve Invested in Operation Bootstrap but the figure 
i.sn’t too far removed from five figures

Even though the work has been expen.sive for the Aren-  ̂
cibias, it has been rewarding in many other ways for them.'

It is an enriching experience to be able to offer a helping, 
hand to so many individuals, take it from Tito Many Cubansi 
grateful for the assistance extended by Arencibia write him' 
regularly. I

And when they settle down to become responsible citizens ̂ 
in this country. Arencibia feels he is repaying, in part, a na-' 
tion that has been so good to him

Coach Lauds 
Local Fans

Rulh-strom, niard Danny I,amb. 
tackle CTiaries Bales, and split, 
end Llnzy Cole.

Nine defensive starters came 
back hut the kws of tackle Dan . 
ny Cros.s and halfback Cubby 
Hudler could have a carry-over 
crippling effect.

Ontf tk« MW DFivv-t-Orill •Htri •« m«ny prefMcieeal cantral Im Iufmi 
(I) MW awl •diuitrrwnt to prtMl miu mtim (?) Trî far Sm *<( CoeCrol
•• rtgvitt* ip««d (wilfin tK« prtMt tpaad r*ng«) juM by varying fingar 
pnuutt on iHa triggar; (3) ravar<«<g ar>*an — to y«v can fawfva nwtt, boita 
and acrawi ai wall ai driva Hw>n. K't Includai t  piaca aockat aat and caaa.

Reg. Price 
$44.95

S A L E ............

t i  4P̂* •?!

Him for Advice on 
Do-It-Yourself Jobs

[P E (S 0 M .S
• 1

.  r  S A W
c a r r y in g  c a s e

Ox-

Save *20“

Now get the popular Skil 
Model 534 power saw in a 
new kit com plete with 
handsome plastic carrying 
case, and hardtooth blade— 
at a special price Ideal for 
home improvements, work 
shop projects, powerful IV4 
h.p.. super burnout pro 
tected motor handles the 
toughest Jobs

Reg. Price c
$49.90 ^

S A L E ............

t :

"I like my job. I e^oy what 
I am trying to do and rd  rather

At eee time. Tito's brother. Real, was la charge of 
the palace gaard la Havaaa with the raek a( Heateaaat 
la the Cabaa Army. In these da.vs, the army had the same 
job police departments In American cities now have, that 
of malatahiiag order la the cities.

The AreaeiMa familv was and remains very riese and 
any one of them conM be counted upon to do what Tito 
started. It so happened that, beeanse of his ability as a 
taseball player, be was the first oae to come to this ronn- 
trv.

The patriarch of the claa lives with one of the brothers 
in Miami. The mother died la Caba several years ago.

STANDINGS
BASEBALL

NATIONAL LIAOUC 
W Lbe doing the work that I 

than anything else in 
world," Spike Dykes. Big Spring OfKinoou 

iHigh School football coach, told 
jthe Big Spring Kiwanis ,
'Thursday. Imo«««oo

He ailded that 1#  co \d  not 
say Just how good t|e  19f fool-1 tmubiosvs

Bcf OS
431 —  '

.4S4
41 IV 434 niSULTt

a better position _to discuss
ball team would bl>e^',ll be, ® *^ooSTi oamis
In
this after Saturday,” he added.

He had high praise tor the 
boys who are wit for {daces on
the team and said that he ho{>es Son Froncitco at St LeuK

N«w York ot Pmtburon, M Son Froncitco Ot St. Loolt J, fwl-ntryit Lot AnooMt at CIncInnotl. 2. t«|.nlant SATUaMV'S Houtton ot Atlanta eAMBt

a Cathev. the diminutive Big Spring swimmer who ... , vhool better etiUodotoMo at CMcoao
Mexico h tv  recently, said that Americans who h a d ' * ^ ‘-'**y*

quafi^^ for the Olympic Games should take every advantage 
of training In high altltudlBa or suffer the consequences.

On three occasions. Linda was leading races at 75 yards 
only to give out before the finish of the events — and Miss 
Cathey invariably sUys tn^good physical c a tio n .

There are five Texans on the varsity football team at the 
University of Missouri, one of whom Is Sam Adams of Mid-

^*Adtms is a 199-pwmd Junior guard. He’ll ffltely be a 
starter this fall. _______

■- JTigers Scrimmage 
Bulldogs Tonight
SNYDER — The Midland 

Bulldogs win scrimmain the 
Snyder Tifers in Midland 
Friday n i« . The workout 
startaabdiT^lOp-m.

Snyder opens ris season aest 
FiktaQr in a District l-AAA

game against Lubbock Dunbar.
Wayne Tyrone, head coach at 

SnydOT, said the sltnation at the 
t ilm  positioni on the Midland 
dob a n  causing him the great
est concern, since they will 1 
maaMn by nnder-dassmen.

Tony Breedlove, former resl- 
dent of Big Spring, and Danaia 
Cailton are c o r m y  maiming 
the position for S n y^ .

citisens for having played foot- n»w rofu o’ 
ball and having learned the les-|»^^,„ ot AtuSifo * 
sons of sp o ^ a n sj^  he

Lot Anottn at ClncKviati 
PMlodtiaBia ot CMcoaoAMiaiCAM LIAOUa W kOotrott Boltlmoct

says the game teaches 
Dykes also said that Big 

Spring fans are the best he has 
ever seen.

No matter bow poorly our 
team may be playing or how 
deaqp Diey may be In the scoring 
records,” he said, “the Big 
Spring fans are out at each 
game to support ns and help 
us.”

Jhn Thompeom, program 
chairman, said that be aiul 
Dykn used to {^y football 
against one another when they 
were youngsters it  Ballinger 
and Stamford 

Roacoe Newell, president, 
attention to the Tens- 

OkUhoma Kiwanis District Con
vention which opens on SapL 
If la San Anlonto.

Pet
II «• !ri4 « 
74 44 U74 u .ns -
70 7« J N

hew, • duit-pvrpovt Trimnwr Ed|er thit it 
Swi|ne4 to tou|h Mrvice in diy-IOfl| trim- 
mini, (dginf. Hm Supt’ Burnout Frotteted 
Nn»y-duty motor. Go«t where lown mower 
esn’t, trims wound trees, close to house 
•r fence. Swivels eesily to become edger 
end, with edge guide, follows contojr of 
sidewalk or drivewey. Speciel thumb 
switchthutsoff autometically 
when pressure it released.

"  Rag. $39.95
S A L E

&

New York 
Oofclond 
Mlnnm lB 
Colttornta

'^"**"“T5eot»OAV'* b? iu£t4̂
CMcwoo I, WotPinoron 1 
Ontv oomt jeham̂ WdTODAYS OAMnt 
CieviteM of OokioM h  
amilon ot COUtornta. N 
MMMtolo at oetrait. n 
riM cm  of aornmorr N

§iiSteL% *o!ik!S3 . IwNlWrt 
BoMon at Cottlonita, M 
lyiMMaota at Ovtrott. M

$Cei?5!3rt*(£u«i
at Oakland ---------
at Ootrott

14WlIVi •29“

\ la m

Grnat wayi

D E L U X E  H E D G E
TRIMMER

to trim fast. Reg. I26.9S 
Salt

Trim end shape like a prefauianai. And taka lau time H  Q88 
trimming Radges and shrubs. Lona tealiaptd teeth 1 7  
blade grips foliage and cots branenaa elM  ̂ swiftl|k , c*\/k  
Wtighs 4H lbs and has lidt handle for beat trlM RA  
control. You errver more area In lets bma.

Save
•10"

lOGC tlOtWAlkt,
paiiot, oaivtt

R

M

S M L .
'  2-S P EED

JIG  SAW KIT
WHIi powfBrM 2-^MtdJio Smi

TmM a o t t  TO 
riNCC. Ttllt

A complete kit thM hat Skil Modal 5144 24paa4 Jig lUg. $$9.M
Saw pkjs I Wadaa for cutting wood or mataL Lata jma
cut any material at 3000 ar 4000 t#.m. lacludat rip W jM i •
fence and circle cuttitif gwda. Comet packed la can-
vaniant earrymi case nada af darabla piailic S A V t I t s

MM wrtvut 
ua&v, aunaur

D O N T MISS T H IS  FREE 
DEM ONSTRATION 

A LL  D AY SATU R D A Y -

I 1
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AMERICANO TO SEE TOO, 5ALVAPOR. I  THINK HE IS 
; NEPHEW OP THAT LILLY PILLY WOMAN WHO OWNS 

THE SiLVEt? MINE. THAT UNCRATtPUL

HER NEPHEW 1AM OUl.

BUT nr
IS MOST 
URGENT 
THAT 1 TALK 
wnHHIM, 
SEflOKA.

HE IS OUT, SENOR, 
HE CANNOT BE 

KEACHBCL.

I»l \ M

Miss Annie’s  
rowin' over

Cullg's a nice qug? 
He goin’t' qit me a 
radio dirt cheap'

r r - \ He’s sech a 
nice qug ,I  
reckon she’s

I knows,Rufus.' 
. You to l ’ me.'

oar

vs- lo -* .

MOU) cam AfliONE SLEEP SrrriN6 
IN THE AWPLE OF THE StPBiIMJC?

T

P»-» 7a  yT' t

LHILE S A M  CHECKS 
n N C E R P R IH T S -

PERFUME
POLLOWUPON

\

'~ \C ,
U S ,T O  CARTAOe D ETUL:

TELL U5 IF A  
PCRRJMe SHIPMENT
C3F poluaating d e 

sc r ip t io n  HAS BEEN 
REPORTED STOLEN-j

MILE A  CERTAIN  
MANSOM CAB HORSE,MIS 
MEAD PROTECTED FROM  
THE SEPTEMBER SUN BV A  
F L O W B ^  mA T J O G S  o n .

y o u  LO O K  
R ID IC U LO U S  
HOPP 
A L O N G  
L I K E  A  
FR O G

I 'M  PR A C T IC IN G  FOR THE 
SA C K  RA CE TOMORROVv'- 

T H E  P R IZ E  IS $ 2 5  y -"

W H E R E  D O  I  G E T  M Y  
E N T R Y  B L A N K  ?

TODAY*-.
WITH i t tA S jr ru  

'  OFUPSTICK.
i iA M nU  NCAKB̂  

PIGGY STARTS 
HIKOiSTMTtFUL 
ASSIGNMIKT—

HI.BABY’ WHAnVEA/l fitA S t TAKl THIS 
OffKJL YOU-Rl RUNMIN41 *J>,IZY OAHY" LIPSTICK. 
FOR.YOUatTMV y O T t '^  TO YOU*. WIFE. OA
----- _____________— Y  swiitheaict and

CAU HER ATTENTION J 
TO THE FACT THAT . 

•OAJWtS DON'T TIU.'"

HOW ABOUT THAT. OUYS?-A,5AUS pitch! —AND HEAL I  
WAS LISTENING FO* A v  

PHONE. NUMBER'. j j g ^

. >..a»n> Mi

5 '6^ .'-ISU R E 1 ^  
L IK E  TO s e e : ^
PRIKICESS-BUT
K v s R y B o o y
A F T E R  M E —

M AIDEN WITH W IODINC  
R lN a .« f-V IA R  PA R TY  
W ITH TOM M YNAW K.Y •
MYSTERIOUS STRAN6IE  
WITH a u N -----  I -

WORLD UNSAFE RDR ME.'

-AMD UNCOMFORTABLE, 
TOO.r CAMTGETOUT 
WHATEVER CROOK SHJCK 
IN MY EAR.T

THCre ANNONE 
H«KE WHO M iarr KNOW 
VWEKE FAIKVIEW 
STKECT »  .»■

Mr. Kfser ktthc 
ONLY ONE AT HOME 

IF S o i'lL  WAIT, 
l lL  ASX HIM '

Dn

IV  s o r r v — BIT Kir. < thank "iou F o r  
KISEK SAYS He NEVER \  XXHt TCODBLE.' 
KEAKP O f n /  AT LEAS' J IV  fTOBABLV 
"HE'S CEIfTAIN ITS NOT /■ IN THE WKONG
AKOUNP Here.' -m R section of town/;

^ ' '• iL

U /  .1̂

A

H.

DiAOWOOO,
I o s c o c o  TO sivm
>OU A RAI8C AND ) 
lU -B V « N L e r 
YOV NAMCTMC

* < av o c

NOW TCUL ME
wuOS vOUQ 

PAvOQrre 
paes'C s«K fr

«eo<9<M
WASt-HNOTDN

LETS s e e  -sAs-HNaTON
SON Twe ONC-OOI.LAR y  
SILL- -TVUT m6A>.S

VOU <56T 
A ONC-OOwLAA 

a A is *

. Y

- m

VOO SMOULD\e SAip 
G n o .« Q  CL*vei_AsiO- 

w6 S ON TWE 
TVIOVSANO-OOuLAa
---A S U .

Nir
T a

(Btmnkxi m 
THEHMPSOP 
THE AOUCt, 

PCXOSES AMP 
Twry/wf WAPV 
ID lEAVe THE 
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THIS WAY. W lp 1 
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B fN 'R IL - IF VOU TAKE THEM^ 
OUT AW ATTACK  

TNB INPIAN9, rr'U . MEAN 
TOTAL UMAR..

_A N ' LOTS O ' N ^PUT 
FBO n-E WONT BE. JNNOCSMr ROU<ft- M EN, 

OETTIN'ANV A WOMEN AN' TOUNO\INUl 
OLPBR. NCTrONLV
TTOOTER^ AN' u r - wtw

. WARROFW-, ^

--------------------------------------------------------^

vRANCHEMu.  ̂J FV30ER A MAN OICTER
HAVE A FAIRLY BOOtP 
REA SO N  B EFO R E H E
C A U SE-y

SORT OP BUCK NUM0lt,7P0UBT
I3NT R TBBty ABCWTJ 
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SH A ffpV

PAW-COME OUT AN' 
MEET KATIE CLAWSON- 
ME AN HER WUZ IN 
TH ’ THIRD GRADE
t o g e t h e r

I’M PLEASED TO 
MEET HE, SNUFFY- 
LOWEEZVS TOLD ME 

ALL ABOUT VOU

■llllllllll / "A N D  IT'S
( j f  Appro pria teM U LLIN S .^ .'d id n 't  , 

you SEE THE WORD J  I 
•PRIVATE" ON
MY Doo R ?  0 1  ^  ^

4»4^^-f-'> ^PR lV A T E

I'VE FOUND I'M 
PRETTY GOOD AT SELLING 
ICE CREAM- A FROZEN 

THUMB, YOU MKjHTSAY" 
AND WONDERED IF 

YOU MIGMT ADVANCE 
ME ENOUGH CASH 

SO THAT I COULD 
START M'/ OWN 

BUSINESS...

TO
lU E

«  IMlILMlIf-llL'illl tlHWHllJ
Umcrambk these four Jumblet, 
one letter to each equare, to 
fo ra four ordinary words.

TlFhY f wo w TV fv m TiBm»

/ You'r* right. deoF-lf'l o < 
ot money lo hiro a moidl

GRANDMA
SHE C A LLED A , n b w s  Y  s _^ C O M F « l* « N C t... ) . T O A N tM O U N C B  S H E '  

N O T  «3 0 tN<S T O  BUKKE 
TOOAsV.̂  ________

V_______

W H A T  W A S  
CCTtNG O N  
O V E R  THERE, ' ^ 

BUTCH ?

O H  G R A N D M A  G O T 
A N  ID E A  F R O M  TV.'
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Sept, 6, 1968 7-B

Soalce.d Areas Are 
Drying Out Today

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OMlity H «m w  at raw anatu  arlaat, 
Mlaraa la raur waiai ana lacattan 
vao aatirt. Will iafea traaat. Aha ra. 
maaillnf ana aaaMinnt.

FREE ESTIMATES 
2C7-SSM

I REAL ESTA TE

•y Tha Aasaciatna Praw

Texas weather calmed and] Houston'
several thoroughly soaked areas ■" ------
in the south part of the state 
began drying today as high 
water still coursed down a few 
streams. It was comfortably 
cooler at many points.

A siege of scattered and often 
heavy rains lifted after the cool 
front triggering them moved out 
over the Northwest Gulf of Mex
ico. Skies cleared in the Pan
handle and extreme West Texas.

It was only partly cloudy in 
most other areas.

Minor flooding was expected 
Into Saturday, however,- on the 
Lower Frio River as a result 
of rains measuring nearly five 
inches upstream in the section 
northwest of Corpus Christi.

The beavies-t downpour Thurs
day, however, all but swamped 
the Fedor community near Gid- 
dlngs in South Central Texas 
with more than six inches of 
rain.

Workers cleared away the 
debris from street flooding in 
both Beaumont and San Antonio, 
each drenched by sudden de
luges of more than two inches.

LJUTjer rainfall measurements 
elsewhere included 5.10 at Rich
ards in the Beaumont vicinity, 
Nacogdoches 4.29 inches, Orange 
4.18, Crockett 3.93. San Augas- 
tine 3.47, Cotulla 2.92 and Buf
falo 2.08. Many points received 
announts ranging down from 2 
inches.

By this morning, however, the 
only moLsture detected by 
Weather Bureau radar consi.sted 
of thundershowers over the Gulf 
from southeast of Corpus Chris- 
11 to near Freeport and Galves
ton.

Patches of ground fog ap
peared before dawn m pails of i* i 
Northea.st Texas.

The departing cool front held 
temperatures Thursday to highs 
of 75 at Houston and 76 at Co
tulla and I.aredn. Top marks 
elsewhere ran no higher than 92 
at Brownsville, and most points 
had readings in the 70s to 80s.

Early this morning the range 
was from 55 degrees at Lub- 
bock and 56 at Amarillo up to

73 at Brownsville, Galveston and

BIG SPRING  

D A ILY  HERALD
CLASSIFIED INDEX

• «n tr«l clotslfleaflM errenewl alpA*
kcOcaltv wiNi sub-cMiiltlcatlMii nutd 
under M d i:

REAL ESTATE ...............  A
RENT.4LS ......................... B
ANNUUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINFISS OPPOR........... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT .............. P
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANHAL ...................... H
WOM.AN’S COLUMN ....... J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .................L
AUTOMOBILES................. M

W A N T AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 

IS WORDS
<■( w r t  Id cdunl ndm*. dddrtu dnd 
»li«n* numkdr H Indudad Hi rM r dd )

1 doy .........  tl M—  H  p*r ward
1 ddvt .........  l  ld-14c Ddr ward

, }  ddvt .........  l.Ff— lie  par «*rd
4 ddvt .........  1 l ^ n c  ptr «*rd
5 ddvi .........  l . id -M c  M r ward
4 dtyt .........  l .«d -M c  ddr ward

SPACE RATES
0»*n Rdla .................... t l .t i  M r  In
I Indi Dolly ............  ttS.M M r man.

CanlacI Wont Ad Daeorimenl 
Far Oniar Roitt

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Far wMliddy adltlan— 1(:W  t  m. 
tomt Doy

Far Sandpy toman Naan 
tolurM y

SPACE ADS
Far awMOdy adman,

J A.M. F R I^ t O IN O  DAY 
Far Sandoy adman, 1 »:lt  A.M. 

Friday

CANCELLA-nONS
If yaar ad It concaNad balart aialrd. 
Dan. yau ara diorMd aniy lar actual 
numdtr t l  days II ran.

ERRORS
naUfy at a< any arran m  

Wt cannal M  ratM ntD Ii lar 
Myand IDa lirtt m r.

PAYMENT
Adt art dwraad M raly at an accam- 
nu daltan. and a n ^ t n l  It d M  Hama- 

aMn ractlRl af MR. Cartam
al adt art tD ktly  cotn Hi.ad-

T?ia” aaWHHart rttaryt Hit lifld  Id 
tan. clattify ar ralact any Wont M
CdRy.

F O L IC Y U N D F P  
EM P LOYM EN T ACT

Tlia Harold dort not Inow'ngly ac- 
rapt Halp-Wontad Adt mot Indicola 
0 prataranca Dotrd on ta> uniatt o 
bane-fida orrupof'onol Q',aiifkotlan 
mokai n lawful to tpaclty mala ar 
famala
Nalffvar don Tha Harold Imowindty 
Dccaa* MalD-wonfad AOt that Indl- 
cofa a prataranca botad on ooo fram 
tmoblyart covtrad bv tha Apa Ola. 
crMTnotlon In Employmant Act 
Mora Information on thata mottart 
may ba obtamad tram tha Wo0»  
Hour OttIca In tha U.S. Daportmaid 
of Lobar _

II I . .  I iir . i d f

500 Mesa ...............  $85 mo.
[COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop plus display area 
across from St "
$104 mo.

HOUSES FOR SALE A t

TH R EE tEOROOM S -  IL4 ball 
•rick. SouthMHt locotion. $9000 «$•
tump $7000, per c»nt loon. 267400.

//W  L IST IN G S

epos
3 BEDROOM, bath 

4212 Hamilton ..........  $89 mo.
3 BEDROOM, 2 hath, new paint 

and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ................. $85 mo.

3 BEDROOM, new paint and 
carpet, fenced.
1600 Lark ...............  $69 mo.

TWO BEDROOM, separate din
ing, den with fireplace, 
fenced, new paint and car-

K'

NEW HOMES
Thraa new hornet lust complatad In 
Colonial Hlllt. three bedroamt, two batht, 
letol aleciric, wall to woli coroat, flraptoct 
and dithwathert. Monthly poymentt tram 
tIM  up.

Call 267-8409 
S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

State Hospital

Large brick building, 3300 sq. 
ft., ideal for church, ware
housing. heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
109 Wright -  Let’s make a deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN 
500 Main 267-8252

Business Directory

ROOFING

RtMIFERS—
COFFMAN1400 Scurry___________________

! WEST TEXAS ROOFINGM7 5101_________________ 16M111
lOFFU F S rP P L Y -

07-S01

TYPEWRITER OFFITMOMAS 1101 M o in __
lo F A I E R ^
I KNAPP SHOES— S. 
411 DoHow____ _________

REAL ESTATE

SUI»RLY

WINDHAM267-57?7

HorSKS FOR SAItR A4

MELONDRAMA 
ON OKINAWA

A 2\H U M .\ city  (AP) 
— An Oklahoma City 
Uenteaant on Okiaawa will 
get a taste of waU-rmeloB 
this week, courtesy of Ms 
Army buddies.

Lt. Robert Moore was 
teOhig soldiers several days 
age that the thing be missed 
most about Oklahoma was 
the watermelon. It wasn’t 
long before he was telling 
them Oklahoma melons 
grew to IN pounds.

His buddies agreed to pay 
the freight bill If Moore 
conld prodnee sneh a melon.

Moore’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Moore, sMpped 
him a IN-ponnd Rnsb 
Springs, Okin., watenneloa 
air fiTigbt Thursday.

New his buddies ran 
euugh up $283 — tbe freight 
bffl.

Low Supply Hurts 
Cotton Industry
BROWNSVILLi:. Tex (AP) OWNER—2713 ANN

A low supply of cotton i.s hurting 
the l^u.str>’s attempt to
market gams over synthetic low inT»mt fha toon 3 bodroom*, ■ 
competition, the chief economist 
for the National Cotton Council 
said ITiursdav.

Dr. M. K. Home told the fall 
meeting of (he council’s direc- 
'tora that a low cotton crop esti
mate and a short carryover 
.stock add up to the smallest 
domestic supply of cotton since 
during the Korean War in 1951 

Home said the Agriculture De
partment e.stimafe of the cur
rent crop ^  11 million bales and 
the car^ov tr stock i.s 6.7 mil
lion bales. He said this is a sup
ply of 17.7 million bales, com- 

1 with 20 million a year ago 
evious low was 17.4 mil- 

ales in 1951.

“Tha Hama ot Bottar Llillngt"
THI.S COLONIAL HOME . . .

i» P/Morooflua Intidt and out Op«n wtdt 
dbi drt ta a eery dan. huo* trpi, walk- 
thru kitchtn, dithwmhar. tftpowl. avtn- 
rono». chair haldht bar. All turnitura- 
fmlshad roblrwty, ovortlzt bdrmt, I  
M n»i bathi, tin* carpal, dropat. Lodn Ettb. . . . $2Sy0O

PRESTIGE HOME . . .
•hot only yr» con glv* U thata mony Djut vatuat F l̂ r̂own Uwda traak. Many baorlng trulT traaa Frivdev an aooc oroundt Invitino brick antry la a warm panat dan . . all alac kit. work Ing tpeca bv aoch bit.in oppllanca Oity carpating. Dropat. Eitrg tlrg. In La no't . . .

EXCEPTIONAL BUY . . .
toe naiohborhood. I huM bdrmt, fleor turn haot Air cend. High III# fned yd Walk to ihogping orto I43M lotol prlca.

$8500 FOR ALL THIS . . ,
1 bdrmt, } ponal batht. vanlflat. unigua klfchan with many aitret. db( evan- ronga, brkft bar, tllda out vtly bin Clotatt goiora DM geroga Vantad ttorm rat lar

SAM L  BURNS
Real Estate

m i  Birdwall —  Roam IM
OFF. 347dra Noma 14B-4MF
RONNIE HOWARD M7-34M
DORRAS BUR NI Ml MB>

NO DOWN PAYMENT
I  RBOROOAl. fVk boMw. fWdBe. 

N ticad, air, iBi m m Hi.
LOW ROUITY, 1 bdnw, f boHl. MR. 
dining, gar, corRtt, M t iiw.
S3B ACRES —  Irrtgatlaa area lautb. 
F t y i  ACRES, Naar Kaatwaod.

TO S E TTLE  kSTA TU  -  Uallad Dis
trict, S badraam ftoeco, t  Mft. MISI
It ACRES -  t . AitBOle Hwr,

We Need Listings
FHA Rapat —  Na Dwa. Fmt.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAUK A-l

M A R Y  SU TER
'•.'Hema Ot Good Snrvlca”

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

M7 71*7 ..................  ROBERT RODMAN
MT-I9M ........................... JO Y  DUDASH
J47.$47S ...................  KATH Y WILLIAMS

C ARP ETED  TH ROUGHOUT 
3 bdrm brick, Ivly kit Iwo^or gar. tar̂ c- 
ad N»or Collaga Pork Shopping Cantar. 
Total tt.S00, oppt , plaota.
HOME AND INCOME 
3 turnlihad opit Incoma S175 mo. A 
good buy . . Coil ter oppt 
FIRST PMT. NOVEMBER Id t  AND 
NO— DOWN— p a y m e n t  . W HY RENT 
3 bdrm, klt.dan. both, carpal. MB
3 bdrm. brick, new carpal good kit t*l 
3 bdrm. Ilka naw. good kit, pmt SS3 
t  bdrm, naw corpef, good kit, gor, STB 
3 bdrm, I  batht, gar. lancad. pmt SN 
A *737 51 S F B C IA L -Y O U R  CHOICE . 

bdrmt, lorga ponal dan. corpci. big
I Jend Ivly kit. tf l rto rietirtg OR

REAL E S TA TI

HOUSES FUK SALE A2
TW O BEDROOM, completely turnlthed. 
fully corpatad, ancioaad ootio and con- 
nactlno room. Locotad 701 Abrom Con. 
tact Homo Root Etlota or Morvin Hoy. 
worth.
TW O BEDROOM, Porkhlll. carpeted, 
corner lot, onuma loon. 14 Room houta. 
pertly ramodatad, lew adolty S*J3736

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BUtSwell ............  263-8251
JIM NEWSOM ............................... 143 3003
KENTW OOD 3 bdrmt, }  batht, ponal dan, 
kit. bullt-Int, car. lot, dbl carport, lenca. 
>145 monlb.
SYC AM dR t -  Lrg 3 bdrm, brick, naw 
carpal, Ilia tartca —  Pricad to tell 
IM JONESBORO —  3 bdrm. 10x13 out 
ilda ttoroga. peed water wall, horta pant, 
gerdan. trull traat. S4500.
EAST 15th ST. —  lorga 1 bdrm, good 
corpat, radacorertad. daipched gor . nica 
Igwnt, cleta to tchoolt Pricad Right!

bdrm
Sebool, pmtt, only S70.
MOSS SCHOOL
Ivly 3 bdrm brick, 3 hotht, kit with bor, 
on gor Low aqully ond SM me.
WALK TO GOLIAD SCHOOL
Ilka naw 3 bdrm, good corpat. Ivty kit
pood coblnatt. cantrol heat, S7.S0B
A B ETTER  BRICK HOME
3 bdrm. 3 betht. work room, etc built-
In kit Wothlnglert ortd Gallod DItt.
KID, IT'S  C UTE
3 bdrm, good kit. lorga den. loti et 
tteroge. new carpet A llllla coth ortd 

me. Thii It a naot lob 
PAPKHILL
3 rorpetad bdrmt, I  bolht. lorga kit. 
oeod clotatt. oft gor. lancad AH this 
tor undar SIM ooymanft 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS OIST 
I  bdrm oldar hema Total prict S3J00 
L IT T L E  CASH AND SM MO.
3 corpatod bdrmt, kllHan. betht. 
lancad ott gor Why rant? Saa today 
LARGE FEN CED BACKYARD 
3 corpatad bdrmt, nica ktt, IVk bothi 
SI SO coth end H7 peymantt 
SS3 FAYM EN TS AND L IT T L E  CASH 
3 lorga bdrmt. lorga kitchan. gor 

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y  HARDER

M AR1E 
R O W LA N D
2101 Scurry 263-2591!
Frances McKinnis __  263-1917

I
FHA-VA Rtaoi i

OWNER LEAVING —  3 bdrm. |rfl living 
room. W S  dbwn — *07 month. :

ONE ERICK offict Building with f1v« 
•IRcob; furnlihod dur'tR . . .  oil oooti 
Totol IliJOO. I

LARGE FA M ILY, flv» bodroomt. brick,, 
Donolod don. doubio gorogt. ocrotr 
ownof corry lOon

A TTR A C TIV E  OLDFR horn#, 3 bodroomi;' 
)  room garogo opQrtm«nt, cIo m  In. I

3 BEDROOM BRICK, noor rolltg# pork’ 
Shopping conttr, with bollt Int, 10 mo.'

$2̂ 5 DOWN, 3 BEDROOM, bflck. 1^! 
baths, ossum# loon. 1

4 BEDROOM, ENTRANCE foyor, ponolodi
don, corpot ond dropos. largo toncod yard.i 
tstoblishod loon, vocont i

UN IQ U E BRICK, 3 bedrooms. 1^ boths.

Want-Ad-O-Grairt
MAKE T H A T  "BACK TO  SCHOOL" MONEY 

YOU D O N 'T NEED!
BY SELLING W H AT.

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
(, y

10 D A YS 
15 W ORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS ..................................................

PHONE ......................................................

Pluesu publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

sucutivu days beginning .........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

RENTALS B, RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.
- . -  UNFURNISHED HOUSES ll-Si --------—  ■ ■■■

—  IFOR

B ANNOUNCEM ENTS  
"b-i

RENT -
good kit Wolk to Wothlnolon ttutlv, »*»lng room firepioca Compteta , BURNISHED APARTM ENTS ond houtet I If  miiet

•   •" --------- - ------- -  I .................................................... „  ..—  — .----------  --------  newlyih,,|y coroeled

btd^oom. two 
of Biq Sof'no, 

rpnfrol hootoir ^rilt In 
Coll FX9 4441 or

thro#
North

M cDonald
Realty

LARGE HOME. 
School District

BUYING 
OR SELLING

U N S ELIEV A B Le Bargain —  naor Cot- 
laga. .1 bdrmt. ItxiS liv rm, corpatad. 
many axtrot —  Coll on thit ana TODAY I 
3 BDRM —  naor callada —  tmall dwr

t ROOMS. A T T A O tg O  tdrafft, Irf ear 
nar lal. toncod. u m  
SMALL HOUSE and lot. B 3 M  Small 
dwn pmt. Batpnea monthly 

R EN TA LB -R EP O B
Emma

Slaughter
1305 Gregg 267-2662
K LO V EN  R E A L T Y

1461 Scurry

ly corpeted^avan kitchen and both Cor i»ne and two bedtoomt. clean.
nar lot londtcepad with 33 treat, grope, oa'nied Apply 4 ). Wett Ith.^____ ' ttova aryl retrloarolor

P®"® IMOeO M ONTH —  3>ROOM turnlthed 143-440®_______  ______ ______ _ ___
Attu a loon, *11.300 totol. ooortmenlt. bnit oold. convanlant to U w O  BEDROOM, caroated throuohoui

In rnru... - ■ _|dcwntown Coble TV It datired Woooii boikyord couole or occeol tmoli
in rorton one cootiomo xporfmanit ApoW 307 Owan., coll'phlld. Call 363 3341 or 143a«44
---------------------------------------- ----- laru'xe ---------------------- .fy^Q b e d r o o m  unfurnlthad. nira.

cl#on. Fpnetd bockyord 200 Lockhort. 
VIS manth 267 m i
EX TR A  N ice 3 b#droom. oti rwwty 
oon#il«dr wogl^-drv#f corwv#ct$#ng. t/S 
191^74 o f t t r J O ^ D f i ^ ______ _____
VERY NICE. 2 b#droom«. I both, otr 
''OrsdltlortAd cpntrgl h#ot, f#r>c#d vord. 
ooroot N#or_tchoot $70 n>gnth 263 7259
N EW LY DECORATED thr«« bfdroonv 
woAKpr ron«A#cttnng f#nc#d vtrd. n#at 
to b059 1603 8iu«blrd; 1614 Lork. $70

___________
O F A N .  a t t r a c t i v e  2 bodronm Fniwl 
h#ot. coro#t t#w#d. ooroot. tSIO W#gt 
15th Apply 7206 Johnson._____ _________

,TW O BEDROOM unfumlgh#d h#o$9. with 
NICE ONE b#<trfronn oportm#nt. or#Hr wothtr conn#(tlont Apply 100 Nolon 
«p«<h#f% or bm# twr^nfwi. oorwl#d , ~ ^
hgotirio 106 E06t 17th >67 73 1 6 UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM. , 2-- -------------------- M -------a.-----  .M---eP ^ ,

KEN1'W(X)D 
APARTMENT'S 

FumLshed & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

hor»>#.
hr'fr»#qN997

good locotiong 
^k«j>anoid Raaity.

Ibmity 
143̂ 7415. M7-

rent McDonald Rtottv.

A REAI- HOME
tor th# Slngl#-lndlvlduot fV# n#w. good' 
locotion. 3 lrg roomt. full both $30 mo,
IO“dwn-pmt . . con%ld#r $450.

HOME AND RENTAL . . .
thof moket your pmti All rww corpat 
In both hemat . Neor hotpltolt—  
thoot— churrhat ideal ter I te 3
paeola live  rard fraa ond ba a Homo.
Dwnac. Meve in today or>d tova Ihl* 
mentltB Ford chock All for *1l).*00 .

SPAHOUSNESS BUILT INTO
fhit corner brick Dbt pproga. prlvotalEXCELLEN T DU PLEX —  Make Otter 
Pltty o r «  pan rwor alac kl. _Never »

Off 263-7615
Noma M74057 and M3 3*40

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R E N TA L B -V A  B FHA REPO*

NEAR HIC-H SCH. —  lorga 3 bdrm. 
dinirtg room turn or vnturn, gProV* 
Shawn bv opot Only.
C ARP ETED  3 bdrm. dan. carpart Brick, 
cornar let. near Cathelic Church lrr>all 
agulty.
3 BFOROOMS. 3 bo'ht. gor. cleta te 
tchoelt. S7400 totol
19 B FA U TIFU L  ACRFS —  Silver HaoH
Add'n , water Tote! $4*90
LO T —  109 ft on Crogt —  B4599.

!267-5593
FARM & RANCH LOANS

a  ACRES, good we<or well
houta, barm, leti, ether but

M̂ 13th
br trg
located

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXESI
12 Bedroom Apartments Furnish
ed or Unfurnished. Air C o n d i - ________________________
tion—Vented Heat—Well-to-Wall '»«
_  . C.____. - . . J  bnutet, Coroorft. farvad vardt, *40 la;Carpet (Optional). Fenced lard  *7* rr«mth con 343 3ru _________

3 BFOaOOM . CARPETED , new kitchan 
Eaie'ient condition. Fancad ddroda 
Ino.iire 1S04 Danirv. 147-403*. 3470111

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE —  THE OutM  hot m#v#d. Now 
%NKfcii>a oil fr#th m#fchondH9. Owf 
^ m #  ond locolion. —  D#«'t Fothlort 
Outift 1714 CrtQQ^ Corf^_1Blh-Or#oa

AMERICAN PARTY 
HEADQUARTERS

600 EAST 3RD
U»ST It'rW NDT

263^918
C-4

LOST WATCH,
gold. In»crlb#d

^R.SONAr i4Mia. vallew

N E fD  MOOT Borrew 
39 mantht to raaov, 
Camaonv, W -d m

I taba uo ta 
NCC Credit

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL— Rad cetclew tend or tin dirt 
and bornvord taniluar. Coll K L. Click. 
147«11

CHARl.ES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

TH R EF B lD R O OM  unturnNhad haute i T o p  S o llS  —  Saild— F e it l l l2 P r —
t»9 month Coll 3*7 HS5 or 347 *444 rv_ i_____  k
N K E -L A R -C E -tw a -b id ^ iw n  end to rS il < ^ r iv e l ,  A S -
dinin<i room for 
167 6097

^Garage & Storage 
P  1507 SYCAMORE

_  2B7-7861
ARI.TON HOUSE

3 BCDRODMS. I both an E< 
rhaoo
R FA L Nice, 1 bdrm 3 both 
living rm, naw corpat. well
Com ter opot , -------- 'T r , , . ,
}  aeORDDM  h/-nlihad, email down, own i r M r ,  
ee carry bdlonra Furnlth<u) A Un'urnnhed Aportmenit. Pe ' ’
3 BFORODM , 3 both, no down, t i l  90 per *riaeroie<1 olr, Carpet^f-orv-c Pool, TV  L O D G E S
month I Coble. Wothery, O ry ^ iN C u 'p o ri« ___
LARGF J room houte. impti dwn. on 5401 M a r c V  O r  t  A  26.1-61.86 
good lermt Cleta In —  —  —

People of distinction

FOR R FN T ^  cl9on. fhr## bedrogm. 
two bothA. wif#d. olumb9d. ottochgd 
roo# f«f>c9d. n#or BOM 26)4774.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
C-I

many ta tt-ter (14.399 ond *133 mo

OLDER HOME . . .
meemt comtert, tooce. treat, SS.IOg to- 
foi god No Cioflf>g eip Le ot $$0 mo.

N O VA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY’ 

263-24.50
SALE 3 bedroom haute en 
two eutdulldinot. **WI Coll au

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Tw9 b9<i'Oom hout# wHh n#w pomt mtldt.
roof. 1$ Vrt payoff 4^d\ looo —  

Pmtt ooly $57 per mooth. Smoll down

Call 267-292S 
After 7:00 p m 267-7847

botht, electric bullt-Int. Poyrr*entt t i l l

For Appointment 
Call 263 2002

Stasey
1304 Dixie

p a i^ ^  
The prev 
lion Mle

W ENDEL 
147 7149

Office 267-7269
Doriene Eggen willo Dean Barry
363-44S4 343-30ID
EXCLUSIVE s p e c i a l , bast buy In town 
Lrg 3 bdrm en Rebecca, formal living 
rm. taoero'e dining rm. don, fireptoca, 
breoktoTt rm, axtro lrg kitchan with bullt- 
Int, utility rm, ottdcnad double garoga, 
covared bollo, corpatad. Pmts t m  
REAL STEAL —  3 bdrm with low pmti, 
t44 Total It latt than tSJXIO, 1*30 adutty. 
LOW E Q U ITY  —  3 bdrm brick on Ald- 
bomo, lrg mottar bdrm, pmt $05 
4 BDRM In Goliad Sch diet 34.330 dp- 
proltol, Will contidar raotonabla offer. 
FOR REN T-104 Circle, IBS.

• Wa tall draomt"
Check our rantolt tirit

l E A l  e S T A T I
"SELUNG BIG SPRING’’

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JE FF BROWN -  Realtor

'N IdM t And WartidMi

Lee Han»-267-M19 
Sue Brown—$67.6210 

Marie Price-26Sm29
ADD . . .

teylnpt 3 bdrm , 1 both BRICK on 
cornar lot I  yaori agulty getng tor W O 
. . .  tlOO mo Mott Sch.
SUBTRACT

owrtar t work, plut rantel, moke

F IV E ^ A R  poraoa earlmmir 
badreomt —  EVER YTH IN G . 
BUSINESS LOTS —  cleta

pool

AS

FOR R EN T ^  SOI Nolen 
___FHA A VA R ^ O S  —  NO OWN |
FREE AND cl#*r gnd ho\ lo9f b#»n r^ ' 
mod#i«d —  h#m# m j
tt’od# for pFOpgrtv In B>g Sowing Coil_______________________ _I
TO BE n>#v#d lÔ 'O# thr»# roo«5 
Wfft) wofk-in r iotfft NK*# li’Htd# hgrd

IN TER ESTIN G  RED brick an 4 lott m tl^O Loncotter, 343 31̂ 4____|
baoutitul tattlnp —  Edwordt Haighti 
D U P LEX ES' One et the prattiatt 
batt In town oolna at idcritice Owner FOR SALE le t |19 Went Vh ttree*- 
tovi. "Make Otter ' en ether inn paved ttraat. Coll 3*7 3444 er 347.
3 BFOROOMS. 3 betht. dan, vlmv Lova-l*W*________________________ _ _ _ _
hr Porkhlll jFOUR SPACES —
A TTE N TIO N  IN V eSTO R l —  phanamanotlFork. Shoran taction 
price en 3 adl lelt —  buty, Browirtg 
Gregs —  Can't lota an thata

CALL US about H i^ .  South Littingi 
WE N EFD  GOOD LISTINGS

E LLEN  EZZELl  ...................  SfF-3M|
F E O G Y  MARSHALL .............. 147479
BOBBY M cDo n a l d  ....... — - -V I  .. ___ _
M ARJORIE BORTNER >41 is9! *7 00 oer week

LOTS FOR SALE

BEDRIHJMS

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS API'S.
?. 1 BCefI 2ÂA50 

O ' Appfv T t 
MGR Of APT )6 

M f9 Afpho Mgrrtv>n
N tC F lY  fURNtSHED dupt*x 
rpom\ 1A0A Adu'tf only
bJit% paid T'-i 7015 _

Trinity Mfmongl H i r t l S F SCoil w  ms7

M E f t t N a  StdRod 
Bgg Np  90 A R. 
r r t ry  2nd ond 4f9i 
1 0  pm . VlWtOft

4 loro* 
$75. no

s t a t e dPigint l ( 
grid A M 
Thursday,
Wfirom#

Mornld B'ougRfgn, w  M 
T B. Morritp BfC.

Maiaatc Tampia________________ v d  Mom

STA TED  M E E TIN G  ~ 
Mwinp Chapter 47 O E S 
and 3rd Tuatdevt. I  90 Solod 
vippar hanorIng Matter Mot 
on$. 17, 7 0

AiguA MfCerigy, IN M. 
v#img 0'N «el. $gc.

-tfruRNiSMFD I  ROryMS ond both 
^ • ] blilA. crHjoln piVv 707 Wmt ftn

SRECIAL W E EK LY  fotm 
Mgf#i on 17, Vi^block north 
0

Downtown 
Of Highway

M ELBA H O TE L —  I D  Fott Third 
cenditiofWd oul#t. comfortabig rooms for|

a l d e r s o n 'r e a iT ^ a t e i :;;;?^?','j?„ -
1710 Scurrx Off. 267-2807
Juanita'flmwaT 267-2244
Dorothv. Hariand 267-8095

FHA REPOS
gttroctfy#

oert.

W ORTH P EELER , 
bdmu 1  cor Bbd 
covtrfd Mtio borVgut. 
wolf, nk# trggg—dhrubberv,
SUBURBAN -  $2000 hgm# 
brick. 3 bdrm. 2 ctr
kltden, buHt-m #v#n r_ ________ _
vtiiity room, dbi gorogt, rglYlg otr, pood i B o #

for $1700

Bfocki# Sow#lt. Monoogr

ClHTn rggmA 
$7 0  ond uo Fr## perking

LfA SE O r A U T i n n .  ‘orgy 4 bwf 
rgom^ 7 b«i*na k 'trh#nd^ rgmoIrtHy 
hj^n»Ahe»d rmrr!E<j dronnd Wood 
burnino  ̂ t77S A*drrYOn R ^ l

Air f  8tgt#,^2A7 TJu  __
RFAL NiCF 7 h#drgom fjrri^hyd 
WoH wgM rgrp^, •ymhmdfy#r. coroort, 
tynrrd yard $00 ?A1 TOD

A  Sorif»0 I 
gryd A M 
TfHjrwtov

•i3

S TATED

philt liv ing  — Cesspools and

Can 26?"
Septic Tanlu Pumped.

7178
E V A e O R A T l V E  AI R 
claanad. raaotrad. maWtad 
and root tvoa. Radaandb* 
aapart tarvlca BP-M41.
E LEC TR O LU X  —  
tolilnd vocuum cld 
vtd tuealiat. Rdti 
attar I  09

artcaa —

A M B R lC A i loniaat 
Rtart. Salat, tarvica 
4) tMgtkar. 143-4971

DAY'S FU M FIN O  Sarvica. topttc tonln. 
ratiM ot*. eraoaa and m ^ t r o p a  ctoonad. 
Aiwtiwgy anygaiara. 1P-*W -

PAINTIN&PAFBUNO S-U
OM 4M ERCIAL AMO M lM EPItll aoRifina 
4 m»  E x p o ria n ^  IrpRm  and Badd^  Wgir BMorgntipi r Try m# Rrtt iSnOB
FAIN TIM O . FA FER  
ta n R » 0 . ML MHIar.r-B«R. IM  Sauth

CARPET CLEANING E-16
BROOKS CARRET —  Uphaittary 
claenina. 11 vaori axparlanca In Bid 
Sprina. not a ttdallna Fraa tMlmptat.

7 Bdat 14th. call 14H9IB.______________
NATHAN H UGHES —  Rud ond Cdraat 
Ciaonino —  Von Schrader Method. For 
tree attimeta and mtarmatton call S43-

M E F TIN G  Rjf t U * ----------------------------------------------------------------------
>a No 1349 A F k a r f e T  KAPE. carpet uphetitary clean 
-vary u t and. 3rd Ing. Bioaiew inttttytt trained taehnkian. 
7 39 pm  'VuRort Coll Rkho'd C Tnwmda. S P -IW . ARar 

■I 19. 143-47*r ____________________

I EMPLOY W ENT P
2i9t A LoncoAtgr

OUNCAN H O TE L ^ JIO  Austin ^  workina 1 0  
girtt 6f  m#n ~  badreomt $$ 0  
uo Fumitiwd oportmgntt $ 0  end 
079OSO, 0. C Duncon

NiCE 7 BfOROO'* N/rrM%h4»d hout# 
Donlov loQuir# VQ 11th Phx# b

iwn 1

rURNISREn APTS.
M DROOM dupftM. Aw 

roroeffd B67 2412 or 367096

NICELY FURtttSHFO orw bedroom ■
hOuA  ̂ OXtro lorgn h»»no or>d bOd'OOrn ' 

_  —  idnoi for rouO'r yrnli 1501 Hi'itoo
0 a j  Rood Cotl Oov« f t  7051, oftrr 6 0

!FM  7 1677. Odr*'V7 _______ ____  _
• ‘• "• (l' ROOMS. Ra t m  ciwncK*. naSTTFSw  
— w— 'ping cont#F. 70S F(Jwo»dt Boulfvord A ^  
Oport-|ply 1900 Scurry 76’ 5706____

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE B«Q 
Spring Corr>mor0#ry No 21 
K T 2nd Mondoy ond proc- 
tiry 4th Monday tech month 
V'%»tor6 wHcom#

O L NobOTA. E C 
wmord Sutliven. Rpr

S TA TE D  m e e t i n g  Big 
Spring Chopfor No ITf R A M  ̂ ’ 
Third Thk/TApey forh month,
• 0 p m

Alfryd Tldwyll. MR.
Erytn Deniri Soc

HELP WANTED. Mala F I

•n’ TECHNICIAN
Ls wanted with experience. Full 
or part time. Apply In person

SPECIAL N U ntES C2

RONNIE SMITH 
Big Spring Hardware 

117 Mam

FU RN ISH ED  OR Unfurnlthad 
m#ntt Or>o to fhr## bfdroomi. bll>« 

botht. ottochadiPPid. S47 30 uc Office hourt • 99
-  tneck bor,iS99 » 3 J i 1 l ,  Southiond AooMmantt. Air '7,-, 74S0 DO>d No

'FOR COMRl E TE  mobil# horn# In 
suronco c.ovpfoo# ♦## WiiAon‘9 ii 

,Ao#ncy. 1710 Moln. CoH 367-4164
Reed

NEAR $ffORRiNO. kCNoeH end rhurrh## 
Brkk, fhrt# btdrno*ni, cerpof drop#9, 
two Beths, potig. tilt HfKO, ccrporl, iter* 
0G9. $11) monfhly

N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  duo'#i. oiko go 
too# OOertm#r»f. blHt OOld Bo«# pm 
#onn#i wficom#, no DoM Inouir# 601 
Runn#li

NICELY FURNiNHfO hntn#,
----- jFOR B E TTE R  ci#on»n<$, »o k##o rolor«

|Qi#omirsa, uw  Biu# Luttrt corpot <ioon 
>67 ^  e ^ f  flfctrk  thornpoeor $l 0 . C. F 

Aft#r 5 TO P m ond wr#fc#ndl $67 Aock«r % S»or#

2 ROOM FU RNISHED
^  , LARGS FAM ILY? 4L bdfhpe. 1 bettH, privet# botht. Frioidoir#*.

R r0 i» wofi locofod,iCloto in. 60S Mgin 0 7  2293. _ LOVOfy 3,172011
2 both*, d«n with tirppiec#. #foct

onortmont*. I 
Bill* DOld

p^m#nt* Olmosf o divtndtrtdl Lovofy )| V 2 0 6  
Bdrm* , ^ h IIIk a ^IRk
kit., ond formolFoffon Kh
MULTIPLY .

the dollort tpant

llv. Londteopad yd

thit radi
brk. with ratrig olr by the yft. left, (*

r i —  I  m o t) ond you hove It poid tor. 
bd rm t, elate kit. and break, bar. t ( t  
SU-tSid me . . .  Forkhlll Sch.

DIVIDE . .
the ptfotura ot ever 1199 tg. R. llv. graa 

In thit unutuol HOME T7*a 13 ft beamed 
calling ottordt partact view far relaxed 
Indoor4>utdoor living. Added wormfh at 
lha firaploca. ratrig. olr cond. ora d taw 
ot fha axttw Prime locofloo.
PERCENTAGE WISE . . .

You ora ohaod with thit HDME on 1V>

Mn«4F Awn iM rnM P _  i  mw. bedroom ooortrT.fot.i  * m t . "tcatyio.., ^  bedroom oportmant.
In c r u d a ? 'S ^ * ^  ~  »othar4ryar I McDonald Reolfv 147-4097. _

KENTW ODO. 3 bdrmt, 1 
compi cOTwatad. Includitra

ocrat. Snorkling clean with new point In- 
tide and out 3 bdrmt., paneled kit. and 

ttova, dWiwothar.
But

I Al (iHIMi 
w \ i n  \i

• s x s a s T -  f - 4

BM. OTM With bft*in 
ond bor. $13.00 total, 
te tcNt.
CALCULATE

fht edvonteo#* for you. 
yd. fried, drop#*, #i#ct. 
tgultyp end only $117 me 
both*, d#n. tnci. gor. Ktnh
SUM TOTAI____

only 14.300. Naot 1 bdr 
naar Collaga. Eoty tarmt.

MANY OTHER 
•ACK-TO-SCHOOL SRECIALS 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

*Bui1»...iboitt AN onpoonfldenc* ct
••••

/ ^ '1
w.- •

kriFk I'fHE MOST for your money. Big Spring* 
^ ,J 5  jFln#*t. mod#rot#ly prlcpd. one bedroom 

lhov*e* end ooortment* Nicely turri*h#dr
_____ rtdecorottd, ompl# clo*et*. coroort*.

TH R EE BEDROOM, ent Beth, gorooe. vord* mgintolned EHiott * Aportmont*. 
ffhctd bockyord. orlced under $300 01 Eott 6tha 07-0B2 
1309 Moditon, 263-4549. 07*6101.

2S59
5144_____  ____ _____ _
TH R EE ROOM hjrm*hed hou*#. rig*# h) 
*rhooi RtM* potd, $60 mor>th. Apply 511Goivmton __ ______________

T j^ iF U R N IS H E O  M OVF. 3 bedroom*. 2 
both*, kitchrm - <j#n with fir#plor#. ror 
p#t, doub'r foroorl notio, f#ncpd $125 
mof)fh w »h $75 <i#nnir>a deooAit. Coli 
07 075; 7676M4 Oft<®r 5 o’clocfc

Bill*

In*, nk# yd. $129 mo.

CO O K & T A L B O T
600

MAIN
Thelma Montgotnei 
Jeff Painter

CA'.„L

267-2529
263-2072 

2828

FU RN ISH ED  A P A R TM EN T tor rant 
Wright Coll 143-7319._______________
N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  3 
bilit paid, no patt SdO'-i 
>7 7B33 or 143̂ 3114 _____
FOUR ROOM turnlthed 
bedroom, orlvole anfronca, 
paid, oduitt. 411 South

THREE BEDROOM houta an PaniMyl- 
ydnlo, pertlollv fumtthad If datirbi 
pricad raotonobly, by opoolntmant anly. S4I-77a.

REEDER
& ASS O CIA T E S

F IR E K a c E, 1 bdrmt, 1 bdlRt, Iry. dan, 
bullf-ln kitchen —  olte hot double BOraga, 
lancad yard, livtng raom, covared pofle. 
Thit hema h locotad an V l ^  ^  —  
Only M O  dwn. —  FmH. B1S4 RicludM 
avarythlng.
h a n d y  T o  h i s c h o o l  on 
HI. An dMtr hema that n 
yau want. 3 bdrmt. corpata
raem, BridRtoH room. d M ._____
an oarntr M  —  IBII Ngtgn —  Onty 
FURNISHtD HOIME —  It vag M g I 
rt «n , htdi.trgaw arapt Vnw, wm

cdtwgtad 1
dd BthRPtn

buNtjM i NO OWW

nryptl — M Mm. mM.
d m B r W e w
NIOBH:

T O ;

dan, firmi..

Loan attob . 493 DALLAS -  14100. 
bit.-int.. law'I both, nica kitchan,
3 bdrmt., 1 tile fancad.

4 Ml ON E. HWY — 119 
Brick— 3 lrg. bdrmt, 1 b

Mjnoalaw **R- dining rm. corpatad, dM. gor., taneW.
All In f ^ t  treat, gordan ond ftowart. 
Colt tor Appt
FA R K H ILL AODN —  99199. 1 bdrm , 
tap. dtniM room, corpat, propad. lovaty 
londtcdpad yard.
NORTMSIDE -  Lrg. gM hduM. D M  
coth er tarmt. _______
440 A. 19 ml. NE Big Sprtns. 3D A. c u ll, 
40 A. cotton.
4S34 ACRES CRtttp. ranch IB ml S Rf B it 
Iprlng, port mintralb, aopd wgtar.

VA and n i A
■aol Etiate —  Oft FrepprtM

P A R K  H IL L  
T E R R A C E

IS
"An AltrictlTe Pl*c* To U vt’

W ITH
“ CRWitarl And Frtvgey"

H O T

ONI S Twg ladrppm CRTRotlnB B Droptt Fr9ygla Fdttp Hagtpd Fool CRrppnt
k»  Mirey Dr _______26*6091
4 R OOM -N ICELY 
Milt poid. IM  me 
Johnton, 147-079

fumithad aportr 
dh. Aduitt pnly. uSi

i '

W . J .
SH EPPA RD  

& CO.
"REALT0B8'

1P7 WOOD iwo,nom

APraAISALS^0 UI^1E $ -  
L0ANS-RENTAL8 ] 

TEA AREA B B O O B
rOB FULL m rOBlUTION 
f l A  BEPOg CALL

THB r i A  A B B A  
FOB ABBA ML

1

FURNISHED APARTMENT
'Three badroahw, living room, 
kitchen.' BUls<piid, $80 month. 

No. Apt.—Rear 1510 Scurry 
267-811I After 4;00 pm .

-------  HMB, o
A l l o w  O R

» - p r ? s s

Poodvoia Apartmeou 
N«ir Additkm ATtlUbte Now

L t ,  8 tMOroom fnralihed cr nn- 
aputfm oti. G w tnl 

c trp e , drapuL itllttlM 
‘TV Catte. cuiiocti, fa

in  and waihaiafla. 
lam CoBm i  Paik

Aooly 703 Eott 1*th, coll 247 5746
CLEAN FOUR room, ebolca I h i i N ^ p g T d
olr cooditlonad, coupta, *45. Coll 147 3 9 5 3 ' “ "1*
or 143 4139._______________________________
A TTR A C TIV E , C LEAN . 1 bedroom 
duotax, fenced vord, 10 minutat from 

14dl Lexinaton; I44DB Llnca>n 
Coll 147-74M er 143-7415._________________

319

oem dwptax. 
Nolan. Call

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

BUTCHER WANTED
—Second Butcher-

Call Collect 
ROB GRCBB 

Midland, Texas 
MU 2-3347 or MU 2-2051

W-E DONT HAVE A 
SHADE TREE SO , . .

FURM ISH rD THWFC room 
3 Tcem eo<iftfTt#f't Cieoh. 
Wiiig.

FHA pfgp#rN#* e^F ©mer#  ̂ fe»̂  *o'a to 
euaiifieg purche*#T* witheut to

-----------Ith g  pre*o#rtiv# purrhg*er * ro<#. colgr, ^  ^ ___
heijY#--oiV3 cr#tg or not«>nglof»g'n. '6'* 9»̂ 9 l®ak'*’*g fgr l9R-h0f^
Aopi^ IOC' .Greet piec# le work —  Grtot guy to

for Ci«oe *hep. inturofkt, g.fcouet 0

TWO 
*hody
paid. $50 mgefh a#or lOU Sycomor# 
Com for opooiwtw<#93» $63 1279 _
^ A L L  HOUSE, furnished biii* paid 
160 month For ceuD># Aopiy 5 0  Dal 
ie*.

I BUY_____ B tS T ofvd
BFOROOM, corpefetf. f u m i t h e d . j o o f t y  o*of> 
tem^d yard no 09t*. no b<iH;#i| Sqmiio, 07-6917.

07B3n_______
-  Smoll

DoifOlq*. I R70 cemfertabie
hirnl*h#d hou*#. 
Coil 263 2920.

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wo*h#fa c#mral oir ronditiening end 
h#oting, corp#t. *hod# fr##*. t#r>f#<1 vord, 
yard mointeir>#d, TV Cobk, #11 bill* #n- 
C 9 p t ettctricity poid

EROM $70
263-4337 1. • 263.3608

ONE AND Two badraam hautat. (1009- 
DS.Oe weak Utmtiat paid Coll 143̂ 3973. lies W44t Highway 10.
FURNISH ED AND Unfurnlthad houtai 

I  oeortmantt. Call 147-7M. H. M. 
AAoert.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
KENTW OOD -  )  BEDROOMS, 1 bol 
Bullt-Int. central haet-oir, ooroae, fane 
M t  Cindy Lana, 1414114 er 1474190.
14B1 SUNSET. M ;  Nice, newly corpatad 
1 bedroom. M :  1 badreom, 1091 Main. 
P S ; Rheodt Raotty, 141-1439_____________
LARGE 1 BEDROOM, 
to beta. STS mtnfh. l.
147 3344. Alda

cleat
Raotty.
)M ~w ntuiTHREE tEOROOM

iht, fancad Backyard, oa 
_ Toa. cjbrpdtpd thrauadidiit 

H M  Connolly. 1B7400B.

irnithad, li> Bullt-tn

UNFURNISHED — Mi ^  O r^  SI 194 CIRCLE Drive,___ suit 1IB3 WaD Chare-Deidy Eaot Eltota 147-7349
EEOROOM , don, dna both, unfur- 

Ctoia to Collada Hatptt* 
1S7W14.

I. » JATM,
mWpWy_Id^T

R E tm iL s
1 bbdreem, H t l  HrtEMb , M  tiM

Kkk. 1 Bidriiitw . earpat, tai 
I month, I M  A4WRL 

f  roam. 411 EdatgrW Wvd., M

MARIE ROWLAND 
2IS-2SI1

Avwn. Mar aftgr |:WT

JIAAMIE JONES ABroatf Indaoandant I 
Flretton# T»r# d#Oi#f in BiO Soring, l 
W#M 9fPck#d. u*e VPur Conoco or Shtii| 
Credit Cord* S4H Oro#n Stomp* with 
9v#ry tir# tel# Jlmm*# Jon#* Conoco I 
Firf*ter>#. 1501 Grtoo, 07-701 I

Sev#, Dutrh-A6odo ymoigy#*, uhitprm*. 
tr direct CoM J#w Too work tgr t#p m#f>— e##d *>p#ri#nc*d 
___________________ mechonic* ot one# Bring y#ur fool* onR

Contact (^uck at . . . 
CAPROCK RAMBLER 

1167 Texax Ave. 
Lubbock, Texas

GRIN AND BEAR IT

TRufTttS

ph» to nSriinS^at^mhkftaflS itS S B S i. . . . . .  . — -A
Wp ŵ9T§ WWf

3
I

* m o / i iW b  #*• ̂ s f e d w #  * # ,

. m ,



IMPLOYMENT F I N S T R U C T I O N

iSLiMrANTED. Male
M fE D  —  SERVICE itotlon atttndant 
EiiO*rl«nc«d In wosn and ortate. Aoolv 
MIO Eo»l 4th.__________________________

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTSI

N EED  BELL Bov. IB . . . . . .
with drivorv llcoOM. Contoct L 6lt Mor-
fholi^Romodo _lnn.______ ______________
OEFICE CLERIC— Hlflh »chool orodoolo,. 
car 25-45 with mllltory comoldlod mor- 
rlod Coll Mr R«x Stukn tor oopolhl 
ment otter TuovdQV ot 301-5512._____

F-JIfFI.P WANTED, Female

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N

F^I^E Q tT P M E N T

FOR SALEM EN — WOMEN II  ond over. Soeur# |ol»
Mloh tlortina pov. Short hour*. Advance-
moot Preporatory troin(ng at long ot re- _ . . . __. . , .
oulrod Thoutondt ot lobt open E »perl- Portoble corroll, gotei, hoy

alder lOKCO MtudllV unnecottOry. Froo Intormo- tjf*'*' tllT*voort ^  o ld e r- w  totarin, roaolrementt. Wrile P*,'"- ,'vblng, ilrolghl and good. H-ln.,
TODAY giving name, oddretf OTRT ' * ?; ^^***^.^*5?* ■
Southern Ext. Sorvice, Sox B 56/, Cart of] H o lC O m b  S u p p ly
^ H « ^ i d ^ -----------------------------IStar Route. Box 129 CaU 459-2M1

Fall Enntllment Open I Tarzan, Texa.s 79783
PRIVATE PIANO 

ANP VOK'E LESSONS
FARM SERVICE

SCULPTRESS BRA —  Weor II. l^ l  It 
eorn nr»on*y, rocognltton, cor. Coll Joy rought In Kentwood. Member of Piano 
rn(i«n«. 2632617 ond Teocher's Forum ond Notional PionojGulid.

Mrs. rhesley Wilsonn u r s e s  w o r k  port or tull time. II 
cenc^ vocoiionol mrrtet or reoittered 
t^ce t. Boolv ot Bennett Hoote. *01
C.cliad. coll 203-1033. ______ _
CAB DRIVERS wonted— port or tull 
time Aoplv Greyhound But Termlnol. _ 
n e e d ”  WAITRESSES —  Contoct Mo 
ne Potion Romoda Inn.
TEACHERS NEED houtekeeoer, boby 
titter 3 rhiidren, firti oroder. kinder 
oorlen ond 2 r veort. Como by otter
iO O _o m ^2 3 ll CecHio________________ _
CARHOPS WANTED oooly In perton. 
Wooon Wheel Drive-ln No. I, 4th ond 
BI rdwell ______________________________

DON'T READ THIS! 
you wont to torn We offerUnleti __

opportunity tor copoble women to torn

2512 Cindy

NEW FENCE PRODUCT 
For Sale

GUITAR LESSONS 
Private Insiruction for Begin
ners thru Advanced.
23 V ri Member American Federoflon of 
Muskions. -t j

(Instrument Replglr Serv Avolloble)
DON TOLLE 
Call 263-8193

For form*. roncheSt or>d commerclol t*- 
tobllshmentt, top quality qalvoniied cboln

263-3367 link fencing (4 In. Dtomond) —  superior
to ony other farm fencing. 40' In. high —  
$1S 00 per too ft

PERSONAL LOANS 11-2

SIGlvfATURE LOANS
To Employed Men and Women 

Special Rolet To New Cuitomerf
oood Income during conyenient houri 
Write: Box 4141 Midland. Texot 39701 

AVON COSMETICS

W ANTED: COOK ond woltcetiet. Apply 
In perton at Sllvor Star Rottouront. 
M3 Eatt Third. _________________

HELP WANTED. MIsc.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
b o o k k e e p e r , moture. expee . . . .  S300 
fXPER  INS SECY. —  2 y ri exper

.....................................................  To S4»
t r a i n e e , young girl preferred OPEN

(H FM IC A L E N G . dcg. txper . .  OPEN 
a SS'NT MCR— tolet exper, locol tSOOe
( h EF  —  exper . locol .................... OPEN
TRAINEE —  HI VPool orod .........  097
BOOKKEEPER, M e r .  locol ......... U »
103 Permian BJdg. 267-253S

WANT COUPLE
Deoendoble, middle^gede H  hetg operote 
smoM hotel
Mon to yyprk extra Oh mall route, liv e  In, 
oportment furnished No children or pets.

APPLY 310 Austin 
267 9050

POSITION WANTED. F. F 4
l i c e n s e d  B EA U TY  Ooerotor wonlt 
ootition Coll 357-7S9S.

Borrow 525, 3d day cott only .........  51 50

Write Box 390, Graham, Tex., 
Or C aM ^ 817, 549-2705

m e r c h a n d i s e  I

6 urLDING MATERIrUS L -1

SALE 30 SQUARES, No. 1 cedar shin- 
ales, 18 inch, $23.50 per sQuore. 26̂ -3955 
otter 6 00 p.m, ___

$2 50 
85 00

Borrow s50, %  day cost only 
Borrow $100, 30 day cost only .........

ERNEST I.IMON, Mgr.
C I.C. FINANCE CO 

116 East 3rd 263 7338
W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

COSMETIC

PA Y  C A SH , SA VE
#  DECKING CQ QC

1x12 WP ........
O SHEETROCK C l  1 C

4x8x«,4-lnch......... 4 * b* J

™$6.95

Perfect Squelch.

LU ZIER ’S FINE Cosmetics. Call 
73U. 106 East 17th. Odessa Morris

n ilL D  CARE
CHILD CARE - -  
lev, 263-6022

My home, 607 Steak

BABY SIT your home —  onytime, A7 
714S. 407 West 5th.
DUKES F L A Y  Sfcoot —  supervised ofl 
dov proorom tor pre-school children, bv 
doy or week. I3g7 Scurry, colt 267-8157. ^
EX P E R IE N C E D  CHILD core ^  Dorotho 
Jones. 1104 Wood. 267 2897
EX P E R IE N C E D  CHILD Core bv the 
hour, day or month. Have trormmrtotlon 
Cell 267 2412 or 267-8696

SHINGLES, per. 
CORRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made ............ Sq.

VEAZEY
$9.39

H ov« a frldtid who't b M n  tMrlng you yyfth talk about hto 
V W 'i mlloogo ond oporoting •eenomy? Horo't a noot way 
to iJlonco him. Got younolf a  1968 VW .

Than ypt^ tpo, will hovo o cor that gott up to 37 
Billoo por gallon ol go*, and up to 40.000 idIIm  on o  lot 
of t ird t . . .  that noodt only 2.7 quortt of oil . . .  that noYtr 
Mods ontl-frooM (bocouto It doMii l  hovo o radiator).

You con ovon ploy ono-uptmonshlp. If ho domnY hdMB • 
1968 Volkswogon. Bocouto your V W  will hovo loatt 
with built-in hoodrotti, a  froth oir yontHotlon tyttoni, poddod 
doth, and tcorot of now tofoly and porformonco 
footurot hit older modol dootnl hovo. So com#
In and lot ut fix you up with o now
V W . Thon noxt tlmo your friond ilopt by you'X .
bo rBody for him.

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS

I.amesa Hwy _________ 573-6612
IMKLS. PKTS,~CTC.

BARN EY TO LAN D  
VOLKSW AGEN
2114 W. 3rd e  263-7127 

ONLY Anthoiiaed Dealer !■ Big Spring

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
M E R C H A N D I S E

L-3

LAUNDRY SERVICE

TH E POODl F Soo. TW'r, Eotl 3rd Su* 
Seaveil Robbve Deet. o p e r o t e r s  

.  .|G/oon.inoooooies. 263 1129, 263-3041. 267 
J -5 1351

COLOR TV

DO IRONING —  307 Eoit 23rd tlS o 'lR I^ ' FO O D IE  Porlor 
dojcn. jaroofnlro —  oil type cuts
DO IRONING, $150 dorrn ItOO^Grofo, I — '  ^

ExDorlonrMt 
Rtownobltl n«t.

Our Mott Powortul Portobl. H  In. Plc- 
tury— Big tot tooturoi. Vivid pictur., Int- 
lonl Stort Wolnut groin B chorcool cobi-

Bob Brock Ford's

USED CAR
SPECIALS

NEW  CA R CLEAN  UP SALE IS BRINGING  
SOME OF TH E FIN EST TRADE-INS W E'VE  
EVER HAD . . .  COM E LOOK 'EM OVER

'65

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
COLUMBIA HI Fideilty Console. Irv' 
ciudino 50 olbums, in oood condition. 
$7$ Call 263 7722

call 263-7700
'DIAL FOR Diooers". 83 29 weekly. CoH | 

now —  Get tree week with month paid ' 
service. 267 2709 j

SAN FRANCISCO 
Bay Brand

SEWING J4:
FR07FN BRINE SHRIMP 

SPECIAL, wblln ftwy lott . . 
3 —  1 07 tiio —  52 tB

A LTER A TIO N S  —  M EN'S, Womm'i 
Work ouorontMd B07 Runnoli. A l i c *  
RMm. 2A5X215

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N

W ANT TO  leose oross oosturt for 
fit Any amount. Coll 267-8039.

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

CUT $30 00
NOW $339.88

514 00 Month

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522
I'SED

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SPECIALS

cat IIOUSFHOI.M GOODS

SPECIALS
^ 5  Pc D inette...................$29 5 1 ^  Electric RangeL 4

12 cu. ft. freezer ........  $179 95
12 in portable TV __  $ 99 95
12 cu. ft refrig, Copper

tone ............................  $179.95
23 in Walnut ('onsole TV $199.95 
16 ft. Frostfree refrig .. $299.95i

$21995

MUSTAAIG, 6 cylinder engine, 
standard transmission, radio, 

heater, white tires. Real $ 1 ^ 9 5
nice Mustang for the m oney^ I A  y  •# 
r A o  TORINO GT, 2-door hardtop.

This one is like new with only 
6,000 miles. A pretty red with black 
vinyl top, red vinyl interior. V-8, auto
matic shlJft in the floor, air conditioned. 
This one has all the equip- C Q O O K  
ment. Priced right at only 
/ X C  LTD, 2-door hardtop. Pretty 

white with black vinyl top. V4 
engine, automatic transmission, air con
ditioned, power steering and brakes,

................. $1995
r ^ 5  Galaxie 500 XL Con-

" Avertible. A pretty white with blue 
vinyl interior. V-8 engine, automatic 
floor shift on the console, bucket seats. 
This one is extra, 1 1 1 Q O K

[extra clean ...................... ^  I T T . #'66 LLNCOLN Continental. This
one has all the equipment 

known to the auto Industry, to give 
more riding comfort and luxurious 
travel. A beautiful yellow 
leather Interior. Come 
try it, it’s sharp ........

with gold

$3495

'65 VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, white 
tires, a pretty gray finish with |

red vinyl interior. .........$1195
Real clean

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hard-1 
top. A nice family car with 

two-tone green and white finish. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering and brakes. This is the one| 
you’ve I h l Q O K
waited for ......................... T  T  J

'65 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-door I 
hardtop. V-8 engine, autorn4(k 

tran.smission, air conditioned, povw 
steering and brakes. It’s real clean and [

.................$1695
BUICK Wildcat, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmi.ssion. air I 

conditioned, power steering and brakes, f  
Radio, heater, white tires.
Well worth the money.

'65

$1895
S E V E R A L  O L D E R  M O D E L  

P I C K U P S  I N  S T O C K  

P R I C E D  L O W  F O R  Q U I C K  

S E L L !

FARM EQUIPMENT
EX TR A LARGE fiat bod

' 2 Pc. Liv. Rm. Suites from $25 00 
M attresses.............."from $10 00

4 wheel trailer i , ,  „
Ideot tor hoy houllno. 253 143* otter 7 "  
o 01.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Sept. 6,

K -f  LARGF W ATER Coelpf tOf
«  |COf*dftw>fi CoH 267 5311 -

Electric Rcfrigerators ........  from $49 50
- I  THOMPSON fURNITURE 
•* I 401 E 2nd 267-5931

Y o u  c o n  d r i v e  o  l i t t l e  e n d  s e v e  e  l e tI  W •  W »•••»» W m i i w  w n w  a  .  .  .  O t

BOB BROCK FORDPFR DAY r«nto4 far 
Cofurt Shomooop'’ with ourrh«%# 
B>up luAtrp Bia Sonina Hordwore.

1 a u t o m a t i c  w a s h e r  —
fondlliorw *85 Coll

★  ★  i r  i r  i r i t  i r  i r

O N

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  ' k

E N J O Y  S O M E T H I N G  D I F F E R E N T  T H I S  W E E K E N D  O N L Y  

C A B L E - T V  C H A N N E L  6 , .  . y i M G I N N I N G  S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  A T

PORTER wB | O W R■^mSrciI  5* P M GOSPEL 5INOINO JU B ILEE  —  5 N  P M 
I  M P M BUCK OWEN5 —  5 M P M. B ILL  ANOER50N —  t: 
ROLLER DERBY.

¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ^  ¥  ¥  ¥

—  4 •• P M WILBURte BROTt4ER5 —  7 2* P M. ORANO OLE OPRY —  
CO UN TR Y MU5IC CAROU5EL —  f  IB P.M. ERNR5T TUBB —  II I* P 55.

I f  J f

jFRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer,
If'gotxl condition, very nice. $49.95 

T*ORTABI.E Kitdienaid Disb- 
washer. Good condition. $30.00 

-e [HOFFMAN 21 Inch T V. Very 
^Inice. Good ('ondition. .. $60 00 .x c o r1̂*71 ••I/.I, TV imCRVp

5 0 0  W .  4 t h 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

Television Schedule Today Saturday
KM ID KW AB KOSA W FA A K VKM K T V T K E R A

CHANNEL 1 C H A N N IL  6 CHANNEL 7 CHANNEL * CHANNEL * CHANN EL 11 CHANNEL n
MIDLAND BIO SPRINO ODESSA DALLAS FT WORTH MONAHANS FT. WORTN DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. > CABLR CHAN, t l CA*LB CHAN 7 CABLR CHAN 1 C **LE CHAN. * CABLE CNAN t CABLE CNAN. t

F R I D A Y  E V E N I N G

3 c i^  45

llAotch Corny 
Match Gamy 
Pompyr Room

lycryt Stonn 
Lycfot m r w  
•oorbo ot thy Jonak

1 Sdcrtf Storm 
Secret Storm 

j Movte

Dork Shodowt 
Dorli Shodoet 
Movie

Dor It Shodnws 
Dork Shodows 
( isro Kid

CortoO»*»
Cartoon*
*»npyvy

Mitfeeeowk 
Mister Oder t 
Monterey Je n

Pompqf Room Oiorbi Ot Thy Jungly Movie Movie Cisco Kid Popov# Mon*orov Jotl

m :** Komlc Korhival I f t  Hoottynlng Moviy M4>vlt Mo'inee blntstoheo
Wintftonef
Botmoh
BotmofS

Montortv JOtl

4 : U
45

KBPIK Komlyal 
Ko m K  KondvBl 
Kamic Kenikei

try Hoopynlng 
Dork SkoODWl 
Dork ..............

Movie
MdvM
Movie

Movie

Meets

Mo’ 'nee 
Motir>ee 
Mofinee

Monterey Jart 
Friendly Giont 
Merlin

—  M lyoyy It To aooyor towltchyo Admirol Foohern HAovtO Motinee Momterf Mlityrooyr*
S Lyovy It To aoovtf BywttchoO Admiroi Foqfioni 

Woffer CroftlHt
Movio Motinee Munstert MHtereeers

Whet’s NewJ  M MyntlovBrlnkiyv Newt Lecof Newt Twif'ght Zone
45 Hiifittwy Or irk ley Nywt Woiiyr fronkito Newt Lecoi News Twilign* 7o*w Whot s New

#  M News. WPOtker locol Nywt News. Weother fhonnel 1 NewA Rifiemeh Move C-«rn. Will Trovr Auto Myrhonk*
A  '1 New8. Wrothef Brvee Ffortpr News. WeotHer Chonnel 1 News Bifien'on Move ChtO. Will TfOV' Auto Mechanics0 * The LeoQue Bottom Of The 5ed Wlid, Wild West Off To '’ee The A '.*Ord ^o v ie Powhide Antigoes
^  45 The Lfoooe Bottom Of The Sea Wiid. Wild West Off 1 o See The Wiro'd Move Powhtde Antioues
w  no The L w h 'e Bottom Of The Sea Wild, Wild West Off To See T»“e W iford Movie Powhide $ $ In Amyrko
#  :1S ’Tt># iM O vt Bottom Of The Seo Wild. Wild West Off T 0 '•ee The W if or d Mo»>e Rowhide Homes Of History

#  ^ FoottMlI Crcmef Pyle Coomer Pvie Mon In A Sjitcose Movie Perry Mdsnn Power Of The Dnnor
45 Fooftwll Gomer Pyle Gomer Pylt Mon In A SuittoAe Movie Perry Mokon Pewyr Ot Tho Dollar

Ob Footttoll F B 1 Move Mon In A Ss>it( ose Movie Perry Mowm int'l MooGiine
O footbo’l F B 1 Movie Mon In A Suitcost 1 Movie Perry Moson Inf'l Moganne0 ^ ^oottooil F B 1 Move Will Sonny** A ill Sonnett AM-Am Cotieoe Show Int'l Megofine
^  45 Foofbo!! F B 1 Movl# Will Sonne’t A ill Sonnett All Am Collygy Show Int 1 Megofine
A  no -fmoiboh Jsjdd Movio Jodd Judd Movio B>« Pktwrt
U Foo^boll jiHld Movie JiKid JlMtd Movie B*g Picture
T  30 Footboll J<*dd Moyle Jodd Ji*dd Movie inno wet tens

45 FootboM joOd Movie Jiidd tiHld Movie Innovgtiens
■  A  00 New$, Weothec News. Weother j News, WerrfNer Chonnel 8 N^ws Fno^boM Sforehnofd News. Weother
I I I  1̂  Nr«rs. WMthef Nrw8. Weother i Soorte Oigeet Chonr>el 8 News FootboH SeoreDooid Movie
1 V  ^  1■ ^  45 '

Tonight Movie { Old Pro Movie jnrv Biyhoo MovtO
Tonight AAovte 1 Weifd Theotr# Move Joey Bishoo Movio

.  .  m  tTonlght 
I I  15 ITonight 
1 1 iTooioht 

45 lomgfit

Movie ' Weird TNeotre AAovie loyy BiVtoa • ote Show
Movie Weird Theotre Mov e Joey Bishop lo*y Show
Movie ' Weird Theotre Move .iney B'shop lo ft Shew
Movie Weird Thiotre Vov e Jc*yv B>s7*op Lott Shew

«  Ob ”0 ' 

1 2 « 1

Movie AAovtO Lo*y Show
Movie
Movie

1 oty Show 
Nyw*. VVyothor

“  *5 1 1 Movie MeditottoAs

21 inch T V. Blonde cabinet 
Good condition..................$60.00'

i D i s e

Sovorot Oood Buy* on Ueod 
TVs and Woitiort

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“Your Friendly Hardware’’

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine

In Dortoble 55 50 per month or 54$ Jt 
ro«h $«w5 on buttont. maktt buttonholee. 
oyorcottt.

HOTPOINT Automatic 
washer ............................  $99 95

To See In Your Home 
CALL 267-5461

RealRecovered EARLY AMERICAN ^  ^Sofa ...............................  $99 95 MAYTAG Electric dryer.
„  ’‘V '’ llate model. 3-controls, 6-month-I

t a b l e  i^ rra n ty  .........................
and 4 chah^ ..................  $50 00 wrf.xrm.r- ^ i^  MAYTAG used automaUc wash-
EARl.Y AMERICAN swivel er, 3-water levels. 6-month war-' 
rocker, recovered ..........  $49.95 ranty................................. $89.95]
3 Pc. BEDROOM Suite—T a k e  2—ZENITH Stereo, portable re

cord player. Your onoice $89 951

U S E D  C A R  
S P E C IA L S

up payments — Mo. $14 54.
'66

Good HouseLeepirtf

AND
f l i O

A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson 267-2832

1—only 3-piece oak bedroom 
suite ................................ $99 951115 Main

$79 95
23 inch Z.enith console
TV........................... •.......
17 inch Zenith portable
T V...................................  $39 95 ]
AIRLINE 23 inch T V. Console.
Nice ...............................  $89 95]
Airway vacuum cleaner $12 50

CHEVROLET Impala super sport, V/8 
engine, Powerglide transml.ssion. factory 
air conditioned, low mileage. J 2 3 9 5
Come try it

'66 PLYMOLTH Fury III, 4-door sedan, V/8 
engine, automatic transmission, air con- 
tinned, power steenng and 9 2 1 9 5
brakes. Priced right

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

'66 CAPRICE by Chevrolet. A snappy look
ing two-door hardtop with 396 V/8_gngine, 
'Turbohydramatic transmission^illFagndi- 
tioned, power steering and4 ^ k e s . ^ a -  
rine blue with black X ..J M U Q C
vinyl roof ........................... 7 7 5 2 * 1 5 3

267-5265
I—only 
suite

2-piece oak bedroom I
Green color ......... fgg 95 rew -  Fuiism Mouywood b«d

ZOfTipWS ............ W  T$

'66

S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G

,  00 1 Summer Semester
L  1$ Sumrner Semesfern  w 1 Certoen Circus Coftonns
^  45 1 Cortoon Circus Coft»>ens
_  m Coptoln Xonooroo Coptoih Kongoroe Mr PeppermintT " 1 CopfCin Korsooroo Coptom Kor>goroo Mr Peppefmint

Coptein Kor>goroo Coptom KongorcM) Mr Peppermint
(5 ! Coptom Kongoroo Coptom Kongo*’00 Mr Pepper m-nl

ib '$ py* * Frankenstein Jr. F'onkemt^n Cosper Coxoyr
X  " Super 6 Frankenstein Jr. Ffonkensf^n Cosper C osper
O  VI Tnp Cot Mercu*o»ds MerrulOKh Fontostic Foi*r̂ Fontostic Four
^  45 Top Cot Her cute KH HerculOidS Fontostic Four Fontostic Four

#b Fl'ntstenes Shoiron Shoffpn Spider Mon Spider mon
0  ' Fiintstpnes ShOffdn Shaffon Sotder Mon So»dermon »
#  '* Bonone Hour Spore Ghosts Snore Chest Journey To Unknown Center Of The Forth

45 Bonono Hour Spore Ghost! Sport Ghost Journey To Unknown Center Of The Forth

«  Ob ^ Bonono Hour Gondv Time Moby Oirk K<n<j Kong King Kong
1 II Banono Hour Gorxty Time Moby Oirk K ing Kong Kir>g Kong
1 V  » iBid N Btry Super mon Agiiomon Supermon George Of The Junole Cenrge Of The Jungle■ ^  45 IBid 'N Buy Supermon AgiKimon Supermon George Of The Juno*r George Of The Jungle

,  ,  00 Birdmon Supermon-Aquomon Supermon Beatles The Beatles
1 1 " Birdmen Superman Aquomen Supermon Beatles The Beetles
1 1 » Super President Bondstond Johnny Quest Bondstond Amcko** Ba**dt*o*td

;45 fSiiper President Bondstond Johnny Quest Bondstond Americon Bor>dstorsd

3-piece maple finish bedroom 
suite. Take up payments of $7.89 
month.
IATE model 9-cublc 
dalre refg. Nice .......

Frlgl- 
$99 95

Late model apartment size 
ran g e ................................$5

Cor*oon5Cortoom
Birlhdov Portv 
Blrthdov Po-Tv 
Birlhdov Porty 
Birthday Porty

Round oak 5-piece dining room 
suite ................................ $49 95

MoviQ
Movl«
MavifMevif

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

M«v1̂
MovlQ
VOtQf »  D IO «t 
Vafff s OioMt

1 10  M a in 267-2681

Largo Pottor, bodreom wlto .......  *4*t$
Mi 4bI Kitciww Cobmol Bo m  .........  IM  t$
RANCH OAK divan .......................  n*.«$
R«oo5 likt now llvina room tuitt t il*  5$ I
FrloMalro dryer ............................  t4*tt
Aoortmont ronot ..............................  SB *S
EX EC U TIV E  wolnvf oftlct d «k .

Now A UMd Corpot At Low At

$2 00 So. yd.
* ond 11 ft Armtfrong LUiaHum 

Electric Ronort Low at 51**S
We P m  ttore B M l  Por L ttt  —  

Good Utod FvmBvro

CHETVTIOLET Impala 4-door hardtop, 283 
V/8 engine with Powerelide transmission, 
factory air conditioned, power steering, 
beautiful two-tone finish. Looks ^ 2 ^ 5

'66
sharp . . .  it is sharp ..........
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door

HOME
F U R N IT U R E  

504 West 3rd 2634731
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
FOR SALE: Co***t Corhft. •< col Ion*
condmon. SITS. Cotl 1U-7B$«

S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N DENNIS TH E M EN ACE
«  ^  00 Potty D >kf 
1 ■ !  t5 Potty Puke 
1 ^  30 Highwov Potrol

Bondstond lone Rorsger
Bondstond 1 orse Ronger
Hoppening '61 Rood Runner

45 Highwov Potrol Happening 61 Rood Runr>er
a  W Bowboll Discovery Movie
■ IS Boseboll Discovery Movie
1 30 Boseboll Movie Movie
"  45 < Boseboll Movie Movie

A  OO iBoseboll Movie Movit
■ 1  1S 'BoMbOll Movie Movie
K. 30 Baseball Movie Bible

45 ‘Boseboll Movie Bible
A  00 'BnsetMill Tennis Tennis
^  15 Boseboll Tennis Tennis
O  30 Boseboll Tennis Tennis

45 'Boseboll Tennis Tennis
m 00 Golf Tenr'IS Tennis

H  -15 'Golf Tennis Tennis
• f  30 Golf Tennis Terwis

■ 45 'Golf Tennis Tennis
_  ;00 IGoll B(>o*lf* Big Picture

. C  15 Golf Brolly* Big Plcturt
J  :30 'Soturdov Report 

45 'Soturrov Report
Wide World of Sports Nf'w*
Wide World ot Sports News

Bondstond 
Bondstond 
Mqppenirvg ’($ 
HoipC>̂ir>a '68
Mqv1»
Movl#
M0V(4
Movit
Movi*
Movlf
Movtf
R«KJif>g OvTWnlft
TBA
TBA
NFL Action 
NFL Action
Wide Wond ot Sports 
VVidt World Of Sports 
WIdQ World Of Sports 
Wid« World Of Sports
Wide World Of Sports 
wide World Of Sports 
Cor And Trock 
Cor And Track

Americon Bondstond 
Amef l̂con Bondstond HftDpenino '68 
Hoopeoing '68
Boss Scene 
Boss Scene 
Boss Scene 
Boss Scene 
nickd 
Fiicko 
Movie 
Movie

Point Of View 
Point Of Vleo 
Porents In Action 
Porents In Avtion

Movif
Movie
Move
Movie
wide World Of Sports 
Wide World Of Sports 
Wide World of Sports 
Wide World of Sports
wide World of Sports 
Wide World of Sports 
TBA 
TBA

Mevio
Movio
Movio
Mevio
Movio
Movio
Fiesta
Fiesta
0|>erotlon 'Soul 
Operotlon'Sout 
Wild Bill Hickok 
Wild Bill Hickok

in

Cowboy Woovor 
Cowboy WMver 
Gotpol Jubllto 
Ooipol Jubileo 
PortfT Wogonw 
Portyr Wogonoc
Portyr Wogonor ►o•orlyr

S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G
,Nywt. WMthor 'Nyw5 Wtolhor 
'Tho Soiirt 
iTho Saint

Don ToMt S7«ew 
Don Toll* STmw  
Thy Priionyr 
Thy Pritonor

I The Saint 
Thy Sotnt 

ICot Smart 
IGot Smart

Thy Pritonor 
Thy Pritonor 
I ewrenro WoBi 
Lowronco WoNi

ICVproM GorOmi 
ICYprtti Gordynt 
ICyproit Gordynt 
ICyprvtt Gordynt
Mm Amyrko Mm Amyrko MIm Amyrko Mlu Amyrko

IMitt Amyrlcd 
M m  Amyrkd 

iNUtB Amyrko 
IM m  Amyrko

lowrynca Wytk 
Lowryncy Wytk 
Hollywood Polocy 
Hollywood Polocy
Hollywood Polocy 
Hollywood Polocy 
Will Sonnytt 
Will SonnM
Newt
Nywx
'Moviy
Moyly

INywt, Wyottiyr 
Nyort. Wyothyr

Moviy
AAOviyAAoyty
5A#yly

Newt yWfottser Chonnyl * Nyw* TBA wiibum arottior*
Sport*
Th* Priiontr

Channal * Nyw* T*A Witbum arottwr*
DotliM Corny Doling Gamy Cowtown Jgmboryv

Th* Prtiaatr Dotlnf Corny Doting Gamy Cewtown Jgmboriy
Thy PrlMfwr Nywlywcd Gam* Nfwtywyd Corny Cowtown jamooro*
The Prisoner Nywlywod Gomo Nkwtywyd Gofny
My Three Sons Lowryncy Wylk Lewrytky Wylk Grand Old Opry 

Grand OM 0 ^My Thryy So*** Lowrynco Wylk Lowryncy Wylk
Hogan'* Hyro** Lowryncy Wylk Lowryncy Wylk Buck OwgnoHogon'i Hyroyt Lowryrtc* Wylk Lowryncy Wylk Buck Owyn*Football Movio HollYwoed FoMcg Bill AndyyyonFootboli AAovIy Hollywood Foloc* •III Andyyyon
Football Moviy Hollywood Poloc* Muyic Corauayl
Football
Football

Moviy
AAovk

Hollywood Foloc* 
Mon In a Sultco**

Mu*k Corautol 
Emy*t Tubb

Football Moviy Mon In 0 Sultca** Emy*t Tubb
Football Moyle Mon In 0 $ultcg*g WroytlbiB
FootboM Moviy Mon Hi  a-Swltcg*a WrottHnB
FbotboM Chonnyl * Nyw* Movi* WrMtHRf
Football Chonnyl * Nyw* Movi* WrMqitiB
Footboli Moviy Mgvlo
Football
Cinoma
CliHmo

Moviy
Movio
Movi*

Mgvl*n w ...■ -X-
Moviy

Wf88tllM 
RoNor QW%V - 
RoNor Ogrbr

CtfNtno 7 
Clnotio 7 
Clnomo 7 
Onoma 7

MovI*
Moviy
Moviy
Moviy .

M gvS
Mgtj*
WE*i*

sgeeg
N « M , 6 n M r

(11Q

*UsrweHT IORUMED1 KisttD AVwawtrj
Vi TMNK HE eO N 'flUXy ? *

sedan, 327 
V/8 engine, Powerglide transmission, air 
conditioned, power steering and brakes. 
Like new. Come C O O O C
try this one ..............................

'65 CHEVROLET BelAir 2-door sedan. 
Bkxjoomical 6-cyllnder engine, three-speed 
transmission, air conditioned. This one Is 
sure to please. Priced 
way low at only ............... $1395

'64 CHE\TlOLET Biscayne 4-door, V/8 en
gine, Powerglide transmission. ’This one 
is extra nice and C 1 A O C
has low mileage ......................

' 6 6

M E R C I

CHEVROLET 
camper. 6 - cylind 
transmission. Real 
»nd well worth the money

^ to n  pickup, with shell 
linder engine, standard

$1495
MlSCEl
CARA6E 
SuntOY, M

Pollard Chevrolet's

'O K  U S E D  C A R S

G A R A O I
hitdi, cor Sotofiioy-i
GARAGI
SWvWryy

1 5 0 1  E .  4 t h 2 6 7 -7 4 2 1

GARAGE SoturOov-Si tury and h
AN TIQ U E 
Oktohemo. 
InoMv loly
GARAGE

SPORTING GOODS L 4
day |otur4

FOR sale — Flbyrotat Sailboat (Fllo- pyr Clan) tritti trollyr, *17$. Coll 1*3- T7H.

1969
W* Hmr* A Ob*0 Myctlon B( 

Morcury A J«tMi*w

OUTBOARDS

BOATS
Fltbltw —  Ski Rif*

Thryo 111 Syryteo Myti T* ItooOtt T*ur Ryot, 5A*I

D&C AAARINE
am wwT MWY. m  „

LyMT lOOM MAM

SPORTING GOODS L4
14M RTi tmtor, 11 AmBlIflyr, plov<r. IfS

II FOOT FIBERGLAS boot, trollyr end $* h.Q. Jehnten motor. Cotl at7-*M*.
FIWIHÔ ROOS ryeoIrtO; cuitnm rodt moOo. OrOyr thot teycM Otrlstma* Mft now. mi-JStl.

MISCELLANEOUS L-Il
Learn T 
and Dec

OARAOa 4B Wyfteyyr, Soturdov,I*;** am. CMMna. oil kMt
INDOOR *ALE: 411 Soutti »ti, Coohemo.a*tiir<oy-Simaov, *:*»*:**.
C * y p R T  l ^ E  -  M tl colvtn. throuah 
l o m OrnL Elactrtc ctottMt Oryyr, OouMy 
-% ctotttot, mlicytlonyout. cvrtolm and 

I*. Alio boby bw  n o  I y i . .

tikkt, o0(

S A L i - 14*0 Epit 4th. «, ctowlnB,

Nyor Elydf bnt after;
Oyiwra BMl

Sm

FOR BEST RESULTS

USE lERALD WANT AWS

1
I

( i

I



white 
1 with I
195

hardt I 
with 

I. V-8 
power 
i one I

95
4-door I

p o w r  
n and [

95
ngine, 

air I 
rakes.

95

'424

Pollard Chevrolet

SHOW DATE FOR 
1969 CHEVROLETS IS 
JUST AROUND THE 

CORNER. . .  WE MUST 
CLEAN OUT ALL '68 

MODELS NOW!

YEAR-END PRICES ON 68' CHEVYS
Nam* your deal . . .  No 

reasonable offer will 

be refuted . . . our talesman 

have the word to trade!

WE NEED 30 CLEAN '63, '64 AND '65 MODEL USED CARS IMMEDIATELY
TRADE NOW WHILE SELECTION OF '68 MODELS COMPLETE

18 '68 C H E V Y  P IC KU P S L E F T  
IN S TO C K  . . .  drastic discounts!

We'll give more trade-in* for your present Used Car '*

Pollard Chevrolet
267-7421

B O B  B R O C K  FO R D ’S

S E P T E M B E R
C L E A R A N C E

on

68 F O R D S
CARS and P I C K U K

y
-* ^

‘

i / *

% \  l

\

95

15

------------------- --------------------------------------------Q
FARRIS' GUARANTEED W ARRANTY

IS YOUR ASSURANCE OP ECONOMICAL 
MAINTENANCE AND QUALITY REPAIR SERVICE 

FOR 2 FULL YEARS

P 0 2  Galaxie 500 XL. 2-
door hardtop, 390 V/9 engine, 

factory air conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes. CniLse-O-Matic 
transmission, radio, E-Z eye glass, 
padded dash, pretty Arctic white 
with red interior. White tires. Back- 
to-school
special .......................... $995
^1*7 Galaxie 500. 2-door

hardtop, air condbtiowd. forU-' 
0-Matic V/8 engine, power steering. 
Radio, heater, plenty of factory war
ranty left. Fire engine red with 
matching interior. Go first € 0 9 0 C 
class for less ................... J  J

DODGE Custom *8W 4Hk)or 
sedan, air conditioned, auto

matic tran*mis.«;ion, power steering, 
power door locks, V/8 engine, 
radio, tinted glass. C I R O C

F|*C PONTIAC GTO. tudon- htrd- 
top, *389 four-barrel. V/8 en

gine. automatic transmission, air 
conditioned, radio, heater, beautiful 
dark gray with .snow white QQ C 
Interior. Special price —

PPNTlAr -  - TeTB p ^  T-SSSf 
coupe with LeMans Interior, 

four-speed, air conditioned, new 
tires, 328 V/8 engine, canary yeDow 
with beautiful gold ulterior. Sporty 
looks with C 1 7 Q C
economy ............................

WE HAVE SEVERAL 'PRE-OWNED" '68 MODELS

^ tke pm pie  WHO y /

Corner of 4th A Goliad

PONTIACJnc.
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

267-553S

MERCHANDISE

M I S C E L L A N E O U S L-11

L4

CARAOe SALE, Fridov. Soturdoy, 
Sm W y , MAWdov. U M  L w ic »m r._______
C A R A O t SALE: Old dW*«*, VW 
hddi, e tr  r*ek, m lic  Prldov-
S«dii»e»y-S»»wd»v- SWT Chidy.
G A K A O I s a l e , tabid*, croft ,t«al* .

GARACE SALE: HO* Eo»t i m  
Sdtur*>r-S«Midar. ClatMno, bobv furm-
tufd end homabatd lt«m*.______________
AN TIQ U E ITEM S tram Arkorno* and 
OUatwnMi. Lot* at collactof*' lt*m».
Inaiar sola, HOP EwnoalA_______________

Yeune Mama- 
'■ I . .ii-.Ptaa C yla f all
dev Satwrdov Jatt about avaryttitna
»a 0 0  I T U ,  WlMDOW-traa. ■ - - -  
tloAar. $ l » ;  Kniebt 1 »  watt Itarao

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 6, 1968 9-B|

Tho ^

B E S T
TRAILERS  

Aro Built By . . .

H A L E
Sbermaa, Teus 

Horse 6 Cattle Trailers 
Parti k Senrtee

HALE TRAILER  
SALES, Inc.

a  Y e a r s  1M I-19 M

CALL M S -3 4 a  
After 5:88 k Sat -See.

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS

NEW 12 WIDES
I I  tadroom. corpat. daluia turniiura. 
I bafrig -fTNiar. wat^*r healiua 
I FREE Satvia. dallvarv and Sarvica Folicv. 

tala* te>, toe. ln«uronca, Intarati

868.41
Monm

D IS C O U N T  T R A IL E R  

S A L E S
363 4989 4010 W. 80

FREE APPRAISALS
WE PAY CASH -M CH EVR OLET

FOR YOUR CAR . . . Art
Bamev Tolaud |T 3  Blassingame
VOLKSWAGEN Panerd ChayraM

2114 W. 3rd 283-7127 W-7421

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I  t Mila Eoat Hiahway H  I

I Uiad txM ana badroom.
Naw 12x46 Modarn t«b  badreom j
Eorlv Amarlcon ItxW  two badroam. |

I  Phone 263-2788 <
li O FEK E V E N IN G S -C U )S E 0  SUNDAY '

MOBILE HO.ME BARGAINS 
VERY LITTLE DOWN 

PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT 
SEE M AT 1003 E. 3RD 

SHORTY BURNETT

VIERCHANUISi i  AUTOMOBILES
L-II

rRUCKS FUR SALE M-9

TRAILERS'mSCElXANtXlUS
t4o*u»a ’̂l d ’l f a 5 i ! ^ \ ^  TW O badroom*.

tnlKalianaovi, odd* ond 
jCtwdy.

i a »  J E E F  F IC K U F. 4-wb*al drlva, o*or 
twx In dead canditlan, meter camdatalv 
ovartwultd, S22S. 1161 Ma*a, 26IA240oftar S «

100%
Guaranteed 
Used Cars

We gaariMW 199% , the re
pairs or replaremeat a( all 
ma)«r meehaalral parti far 
l.tM^ihllet ar 36 days.........
/ X y  BARRACUDA 2 

door hardtop fast- 
back. V-8 engine, standard 
three speed transmission, 
radio, heater and factory 
air conditioned. This one is 
almost new, with only 9.000 
actual miles and lots of fac
tory warranty C O I f i C  
left Only . . . .  l O D  
A X C  VOLKSWAGEN De- 

luxe sedan A real

a  •’...........$975
/ X X  CHEVROLET Bls- 

cayne 4 door Redan. 
V-i engine, automatic trans- 
minion. radio, heater and 
factory air conditioned I,o(s 
of good service left in this

SS,.........$1375
/ X T  VOLKSWAGEN De- 

luxe convertible, ra
dio. heater, and manv other 
extras. Yellow finish with 
black convertible too. Real 
nice. 10.000 actual milet 
Still under factory wtrran 
tv. 4 P 1 T
Only

'67
;f >795

FORD Galaxie 500, 
4-door hardtop, V/8 

engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, power 
steering, factory air condi
tioned, exceptionally nice 
low mileage, see and drive 
to appreciate 
Only .............

V O IU W A '

$295

u  a C H EVR OLET VAN truck, built-in bunk*. 
"*'*:oanbl«R wINi maheoonv. n m  nwlor. Cbtl

2114 W. 3rd 
l e S - i P S H P a i "  
AUTO M O BILfS

383-7in

M

GASAGE SALE:

1716 m  both*, central oir, oorD*4lryj, Early i1M3 C HEVR OLET RICKLIP, 6 cylinder,
Amertcon. Excellent lecotton. 161-4330__  ̂ rodla. heRter, *b6rt-narrow bed 262-3044

MOaiLE home. French 
»r. Doncllwd fttrouGNM/t# 
totol I3B50. SB3-6773

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll'

. trailer end
rtl 2674166.
cu*fnm red* 
hrMmo* biff

L-11

tr, Seturdey, 
0. dll kind*

Wi, Cbohoma.

M n . Ihroudh 
mrw. douMt 
cartobw and iWRMe*.-
[oit 6th. 21 
* t i^  roctnt

oIr cendl-
Tiener. *ixu; wnfun, ,»»  lter*e
Ambllfler, 1180; AR t-trbrt Iter** 
Pibvar. ife. Cell l6ST72t_______________

CERAMIC
WORKSHOP

Learn To Make Christinas GUIs 
and Decorations In I  Weeks. 

For Infornutlon 
' CALL 36L7326

FOR SALE

Sm  57-A CHANUTE 
CkU 263-7730

JLTS

GARAGE SALE —  *06 CulO Street. SALE 10x«
Ceoheme. Flower errenqement*. edd* Proyinclel dt
end end*, ctothlng. eoellanc**. Pridey ' Idroe kitchen __ __
W vrO ev __________ _________________ lie X t t  » T ,  CHAMPION, twe bedreem,
GARAGE SALE —  1402 Stenferd, me*l;olr condition*^ aluminum ihed, W x 
Item* under »  cent*, clothe*, meter*, tur |40 ft. ewntno. 2»1 Werrfn. third lot.

«»d  ml*c*llond*u*. Tue*doy|S„^L NICE $ «tty  cemolna troMer, 
Ihroueh Sunday. ________________IS5TS. 712 W*hlnofen QlyR.. efter 6 b.m.
COLLECTORS' ITEMS. I'M buv Whdt 
yew hove *r bet aihdt you wont. 262-2412.

WANTED TO BUY
LEAVING —  MUST ttll —  Melody, 
12x66. 4 bedroom*. 2 hdlbeth*. ExcetlenI 

I . . I 41 condition. Aaoroxlmotetv on* veer eld. 
67000 —  may financa. Sea Taw HRabiie

AUTOS FOR SALE
i006 VOLKSW AGEN, DRIVEN, *ervlc*d, 
meinteined and lev«d by erlolnel eur- 
cfKWtr Ptrtect machdntcellv. Will Mil 
t n  belew NAOA retell bacouM of boll 
dbihooe. JorroM. SS2-T7W,_______________

WANTED TO buv ined furnifura. oboll- 
onca*. onvihina of vehie. fAiehc* Trod- 
tno Pa«f, 2000 Woof 3rd. 267-666L_______

a u t o m o b i l e s M
IT’S HERE

1969
VINTAGE

iW I HpWPA jm  |pP e»,,Saort. .aaeuflfwliThe Mebitt Mama an fha •' 
htfWtblia t a y f  a ^  a ^  and chrome Heon” or* totUng about, 
trim. OhJ» I  ofiakB a il. amy 06W. 2200 Oua*n-«lM Sadfeem*, manr 1 
Cdrwatl, M U IM . ................. —

■UTORCTCLEI
•Ydont 0

POa SALI — Mdtarcvci* — )6*6
VrC* wCk̂ MÎ WBFf BHBWVrWW
ttan, M H  mitoe, habmf, igei kh 
cbrar biclaa6a7 l 1  CbH 1IM667.
1606 HONDA M l C.C., tan helmet*. CaH 
dtNf i:IO  a.m. anab day* 262-66I6.

AUTO .ACCBSaORlEf H-7
M A V I 0 0 0 0 , talM.

\ J

m t  Nrae. PN matt
N*. Jimmia JaiM
Fr HM enae IV-

CuMamdear*. yMyl *aWneti*had IRd, -------- ...
Datuxa hirnmira, Daluxa itdliilaii enraai, 
M r .  ball io iria ) talr U irbU f. A ‘d b R «M f 
drwan llama.

D&C SALES

FOR SALE, 1F66 Ford Plcfcua, 6 cylin
der, norraw bad. WOS Cell 262-7066

[-11

1661 FORD PALCON Stotion Wooen. 
Gaed cenditlen, >310. Ctn  262-4424______
FOR SALE: 6I6M —  1667 Fgrd Fair- 
■one V-6. 2M cu m. Low milaoea. Pttona 
J6I-S342

-l|

SALE OR trod* 1663 Folcon 2-doer, xe- 
dla, haotar, 6466; 1661 Roncharo, robla, 
haottr. 626S. 262-17W.

TA K E  UP Pay mam* —  1616 Carydir 
Cortd. vaneat wNh block interior, 6- 

AM extra*. 660 manlh. 26S-2M 
oNar l:2». $** »1 2  Ann. ________
N EED  S a ^ D  CM.
e m f  I6M O i d ^  II. s m . Nation'
waif glh, ,

anrk cor.

MW MUSTAN* CONVERTISLI -  Im- 
mbcaMft o ngWIfn. Mona aatroi. MufI bR bNif. CbW Bia-iTe

|.eON rtmnULr* naw mnai.'  . —

m  CHevounr jatFALA sbott,

rm Lwcoui

FOR SALE or trod*. 1667 ChavreMt 
4-deor aaden. Imealo. ISAM mil**, radio, 
iMotar, air conditlenad, eewar itaarln*. 
Sea et 682 Ee»t 12th. CdW 267-6246.
1W6 CHRYSLia
ttaarina,
tra n tm la M ^ d lr , cetiilMinad. local en*> 
aamar. w  d̂ 6> 
teat 2rd. 162-r

I  N IW P O R T.

Inc., Mb7

1917 CHRYSLIN (SOWN lmb*rldl,l 
eawar (taarbib, b>anr brekaa, oir een-g
OfilvflOT. TrVnV>nfW90f1.
ant-oamar. R4.97S. Doanv Rev, Inc., M Edit 3rd, ta-nm,_________

I9M PON TIAC CATALIN A. 44oor.

... claanR  ̂E. SrS, S&H

A. **or, bd**rl 
^  candRioMi.1 
Or* b f m b r .W I
NW , liMt. N W l

Ti?wi

M«r. hR.r

III.

THESE CARS WILL  
^  BE SOLD, REGARDLESS

OF PROFITI
O

GOOD S E LE C TIO N  IN S TO C K

BUY A  BIO . . .

G A LA X IE  500XL 2 door fastback
V/S fagtaw. while Uret, tilted glau.

^  deluxe seal belts, plus all gevenuneat 
aafelv featares.

2695
FA M ILY  SIZE G A LA X IE  500 4 DOOR

Twa-taae pefait, V/f ceglM. aatonutle 
traasmisslou, white t lm , body tide 
naldlag, pawer tleerhig, select air ceu- 
dltloner. radla with dual rear seal 
speakers. Hated glau, deluxe seat 
belts, remote roetrol rear view mirror, 
dise wheel rovers, plua aD gevrnimeut 
Mfetv features.

PR ICES W ILL  N EV ER  BE LOW ER

B IG  C A S H  D IS C O U N TS  
10 Mustangs 4 Cougars 

3 Rancheros
HIGH TRADE-IN A LLO W A N C iS  FOR YOUR  

PRESENT CARI

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W. 4Hi H7-7424

\  I

- n  U .
\

P i I
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SATUR D AY

OPEN U:tf 
Adolts II M 
StudeaU 7Sf 
AS CkUd. t i i
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RODTAYIOR 
YVETTE MIMIEUX 
JIM BROWN

KENNETH MORE.piNtvniMiaiiniiocoioi.

COMING SUNDAY TO THE RITZ THEATRE

"FAR FROM THE MADDI.NC CROWD

TO N IG H T
A

SA TU R D AY]

■'a'a OPEN 7:M 
. f r ! : ’ Adults 8*f 

ChildreB Free

BIG ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE

.M GM pnM itt-

BMsnimiMafswnit.
- fo t rW to g e f / )e -

•••

Co-SI»tv%

PANAVI8IQN*Aro
METROCOLOR

PLUS lit BV: SPRING SHOWING OF

iMiM omy mv pw  |vwviv
and the moat bMuttfU women! y  , 

OeORGE HAHHUON L .
^  MARMEÛ FORET V

/JA C R O F  -
IMftIWfTtBTf

t^\/macmKOigm  iU

TO N IG H T'S
TH E

N IG H T

D O N T  DARE MISS THIS  
ON STAGE

" T H E  C H E V E L L E  5”
Gel Year TlekHs liarly— Naw Oa Sale 

At The Rltz Bax orilre— AH TtrkrU fl.M 
, - TO N IG H T 11:30 PM .

1̂ , . .-  ^  - 'g r  t 
' (

k l to • 1

: d 3 Y|

S TA R TIN G  
S U N D A Y

ThEBIBIE
,..Jn  JlU BeiumiKf 

AVAGASDNUl CEOACECmTT 
PETUOTOaX u m u tl PARKS 

rdmrd in D-150 Cdor b* Dt Lnc 2̂

COLLEGE PARK

Phona 263-1417
HKI.D OVER -  MATINEE 1:3i. NIGHT 7:JI 

Ramrn of

'T H E  BIG O N E "
BOX OFFICE OPEN IJ.W

Ad^aare tirkrts for Reaer\ed Perfamuare auy be 
pun-kased rack day after l:N.

[lunnr<nfrninplm<far„.nifinosIwb|{iiilifnHp>fRiW WTfy!
LVI DMOQSUiMCKS I# ê niattaeyMAIIQAWTIinrHfta

a

G O N E W IT H  
TH E W IN D T

OARKGABLE 
VMENLEKB 
LESLIE HOWARD 
OIlVlAdeU^lLL^ND

i7?eme(/ies]
■ ^

w .
-

^ •ar\ .4

Johnson Still 
Pushes Fortas

AwilUul paMk>nateafaiaad...thetJweemenMtinwant her!
JUUECHR1SHE O  
TERENCE STAMP

PETER FINCH PANAVI8IOI' 
ALAN BATES

a Mvligi accoaat!*■ featberlag my aest,lae —  \ 
at Ftnt Nattaoal.

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK  
Member FDIC

Get Tear Coaeert Asaadatiaa Tlcketi New!

Use- He'Fald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate leaders are taking an in 
creasingly dim view of Abe For
tas’ chances for confirmation as 
chief justice and raise the possi
bility his nomination will die in 
committee.

President J o n n ^ , however, 
is pictured as sHn hopeful For 

litas will makis it and as giving 
no indication he might withdraw 
the nomination.

! Republican lyeader Everett 
M Dirksen of Illinois indicated 
Thursday that opponents may 
succeed in keeping the nomina- 

Ition locked up in the Senate Ju
diciary Committee.

Although Dirk.sen is support
ing the nomination and he is the 
.senior Republican on the com
mittee. he said a filibuster in 
the committee is “the kind you 
cannot lick”

This is because it is easy for 
opponents on the committee to 
keep talking until a meeting is 
cut off by the start of Senate 
sessions, Dirksen said.

Under the rules, committees 
are barred from meeting while 
the Senate is In session except 
by unanimous consent.

‘Td say the opposition has 
hardened and may well have in 
creased,” said Majority I.eader 
Mike Maasfield. He termed For
tas’ chances of confirmation to 
succeed F,arl Warren ’’not en
couraging.”

Mansfield said he just didn’t 
know when the committee 
might act on the nomination.

Dirksen and Mansfield com
mented at separate sessloas 
with newsmen. But they agreed 
that even if the nomination gets 
out of the judiciary committee, 

If theit is doubtful necessary

two-thirds majority could be ob
tained to break a filibaster in 
the Senate.

StaUed by the controversy 
over Fortas’ appointment is 
Johnson’8 nomination of another 
old friend, Federal Judge Hfh. 
mer Thomberfy; to an as-' 
sociate justice of the Supreme 
Court.

Unless Fortas is confirmed, 
there won’t be any vacancy on 
the court for Thomberry to fill 
since Warren has made his re
tirement is contingent on ap
proval of a succes.sor.

Officers To Drag 
River For Cons
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  

At least one—perhaps two—of 
three convicts who threw down 
their hoes in a potato field and 
jumped into the Trinty River in 
an escape attempt were believed 
dead today by prison officials.

I
Gregory Brages, 21, serving a 

life term for rape, was recap
tured in two hours. I

Brages told guards he looked 
back while .swimming in the riv
er and saw John Neal Rogers, 
33, .serving life for robbery by 
assault, go under.

Warden C L. McAdams of the 
Ellis prison unit ordered nffic-ers 
to drag the nver Thursday, but 
no trace of Rogers or R. C. Kin- 
low, 33, a convicted forger, 
could be found.

Send them to College with 

A M ER IC A N  TO U R ISTER , 

the luggage with the whotzit

The Whotzit is the red, white and blue I.D. 
tog on every American Tourister bog. It's 

what tells where you live. It's what soys you 
know what's what about travel , . . from what's 
the best luggage to carry . . .  to what's the best 
luggage to carry . . .  to what's the best place 
to go.

Dear Abby
Teenager's Lament

American Tourister has everything . . Style, eosy-going good looks and 

a host of patented exclusives , .  from foam rubbed padded handles, 

handsome interiors, to swing locks and many other fine

features. 5 colors available for lodies, 3 colors for men 

and many, many styles. Listed are only a few.

Ladies: White, blue, scarlet, green or dusk 

14" Train Case, 32.95 

21" Overnight, 32.95 

24" Pullmon, 39.95,

27" Pullmon, 49.95 

Men's: Dusk, olive, mohogqny.

21" Overnight, 32.95

2 Suiter, 49.95

3 Suiter, 54.95

Big Spring Concert Memberships 

Moy Be Charged To  Your 

Hemphill-Wells Account!

32 Servicemen 
Killed In V iet

li DEAR ABBY: I suppose youjloves aad kites kis parnits.
I will throw tMs in wa.sle| It's a«( easy to be crHirIzed. 
paper basket, but I am g o i n g i r e a t r i f  t e d ,  carrected, aad

I to have my say anyway, and dhrtpitoed day to aad day a«t.
I I hope H doi^*t shock you. iBat pairats wko really tovf, WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Four

I am a 14-year-oid girl and'tbeir rklldrea, prave It .b f Texans were among 32 U. S
I my problem is my mother, I | f a a f l a t e a t l y  letttag t tm i ’̂ rvicenten i<tei^fied by the lie- 
hate her It may sound terrible'chUdrea kaaw wliat is exp*eted|fense DcparimPnl Thur^ay a.s 

I to you, but I really HATE her. |af them. Pareato wha are •‘safl” |having been killed in Vietnam 
I used to think I would get over aad pennhwhe, rear roafa.sed.| They were:
it. but I know now I never will, toserare ckildrea. | l.ance Cp Hector M Gon-

$200,000 Busing Program 
Key To Total Integration
BERKELEY. Calif (AP) — Berkeley has

Sometimes 1 think I will go) I daa*t expert yaa to agref|zalez, son of Mr and Mrs Cris-;The Board of Education Ls mak- children
lout of my mind if she doesn’t!with me today, 
quit picking on me I never dOi letter aad read 
anything to suit her .She) years fran 
doesn't like my clothes, myiaaderstoad 
hair, my friends, or anything )lnrk. dear.

My friends are not bum.s,'are loved. 
Jjeither. They are good kids and *
lllhey aren’t wild or on pot or I DEAR ABBY

9,000 grade in the hills to attend kindergar- 
About 50 per t(>n through third grade, and

bat keep thisjoforo B. Gonzalez, rare of ing a $200,000 bet this year that cent are white, 41 per cent Ne- about 2.100 whites to four 
it agaia three Mayor I ato Barrera, .l.'M South- it can bring off the complete ra- K™ and the rest Oriental or of schools in the flatlands for the

MW, aad tbea yaa'il west 4th St.. Premont; I’fcJcial integration of Berkeley olher races fourth thmugh the sixth grade*.
It perfeellv. GoodIPaul E Hyland, son of Mrs !schools from kindergarten Until now, most of the whites SPECIAL ELECTION 
yaa're larky. Yaa Ruth O. Hyland, 5H42 \  elasio,,through the sixth grade went to schools in the hill sec-|

It-- plan, all w l h f X .• • Spec 4 Enesto R Gallardo from kindergarten through \he »" the Batlands '’a*' ^
I am appalled son of Mr: Hortenna R Gal third grade will attend schools

anything like that, but my at the carelessness with which, lardo, 650 Santa .Monica St . San ^,hich were predominantly 
m«)ther says they look like hi|v some women and girls sit in.Antonio 'while. All pupils from the foui^i
pies, and the AREN’T. |theilr tno-diort skirts these days Died not as a result of ho^tlle through the sixth grades will go

Please help me. Abby, before I am tired of srtting on busi^.)action: to schools which were predomi-
I run away from home I cry jin restaurams, and at private) Pfr. Edward M Jackson, son nantly nonwhite 
myself to sleep at night becau.se'gathenngs and being exposed to of Mrs, Teele P. Jackson, 2M 
mv mother Is .so hateful If I,views I can’t avoid FTizzle St., Alheas.
babysit she makes me put the) The other evening in a ~ 
money in the bank Other girls restauram an older wnman in ,ri 
can buy records or do whatever,a miniskirt left nothing to the); 
they want with the money they!imagination. I didn’t knowj 
earn whether to signal her. whi.sper

Don’t tell me to talk to my to her as I left, or write her

Named President

father. He's always on her side 
And don't tell me my mother 
“kives” me and is only doing 
things for my own good If yna 
print my letter, don’t sign my 
name or I’ll get killed

MISERABI.E IN PHOENIX 
DEAR MISERABLE: Y*v 

letter doesn't “sbork” me at all. 
I rereKe many (urh Irtten 
each week. AhMst every 
aernial teenager alteraately

a note on my napkin.
Should one ignore a situation 

whidi is disgusting to all. or 
try to cnmmumcate the problem 
to the offenders in some wav' , 

REVOl.tED 
DEAR REVOLTED: Don’t

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW  
— CARROLL RIGHTER

OPEN 2 P.M 
DAILY S TA R  L IT E  ACR ES
Miniatura Golf 50f •  Driving Rang* 50<

HIG HW AY B7 SOUTH

W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L
FRIDAY, SATUR D AY A N D  SUNDAY

B a r-B -Q  Sandwich
W ITH  15< DR. PEPPER 

OR OTHER DRINK,

FRIES, PEPPERS, ONIONS

T A C O  B A S K E T
W ITH  154 DR. PEPPER, 

FRIES, PEPPERS,

ONION A S A LA D '.........

EAT HERE OR T A K E OUT

Master’s . Drive Inn
FM 700

. . .  ,  , ,  o e i* i« * L  re N D E N C ie t: a bmictbather to M g n a l, whisper, or 'nfiufn<« n«w m r«tK t — m r sun
write any aates. The .ffrnders
kaaw fall well what thev’re r*” oromn.-o ond d«oi>fv> with
______ A- - - - .a  a. . __ oowpfhil position PsoeoorivRMO CORnn l nrr whe'# N#o4tn. opootH, ŝ ’̂vicn e»noH>v
Ins. Jast leak saaiewbere else. '

, oood now I
ARIES (Morrh 71 to Aorll 1*1 A' 

flood dry lo your loborA f lf^ '
flftivIliM tor tho dflyi a^«od to thot! 
oil ooot yory morti b ^ o r  for you Ofl; 
Aomofhino otoflvt imflrevina your hoolW 
fllto Br r-)Ofo dynoolc. yifol ond roolly 
toiry vour lifo i

' TAURUS (AflrM 70 to Woy » )  You' 
Icon rooiiy hov» o doliahttui tlmo of th« 
r»tr»otloo» you mo»t llko ond onlay, 
ond rid yourtolt ot fonilon^ ond tlmldl 

|ty. Be with oertent you like tnott, oor ' 
Iticulorly clo»«»t t l « .  Don't itoy out tool 
totf tomoht. thouoh I

' C EM IN I (Moy 21 to June 211 Pocut!
I your ottention oo lom llv  m ottert lo d o y !
I ood «»e to It thot oil ot home It 
'mo»t orderly ood cleon Get rid ot thote' 
,thino» that pre otnolete Give them to I 
erte who will oDoreclole them. It still |

I utoble
MOON CHILORCN (June 22 to July 

1211 A oenr to visit about with oeod ond 
(Close Dols ond hove the kind ot de- 

liohttul lime you like ot line reslou- 
ronls. etc. First (to those duties oulckly 
thot most be done. Then oft to tun 
ond frolic.

L fO  (July 22 to Auo. 211 A tine doy 
tor hondllno mooetory matters ond coo- 
sultlno with experts, oettlno their Ideos. 
Add to orrsent ossets soon and do 

)somethlno about oettlno orooertv kn- 
, proved Stoo puttina uo with leoky 
I foocels.
, VIROO (Auo 22 to Seot 221 Others, 
twill be (lottered If you tetl them sehot 

I they con (to for you, so (to lust that | 
.today Diess In fine style, but not.
I noudv Do whatever you con to assist 
them. olso. ond hove line rODOort 

; LIBRA (Seat 23 to Oct 221 Studvlno
situations thot ooolv to you exclusivetv i 

Its vour best bet now. so oet busy!
ond do not confide In others You con I 

,hove hooov time iRlth mote, If you ore. 
chormino with him, or her. Be very 
ennriderote

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 711 A doe' 
fp be with cortoeniQls os much os you j 

! con and oet the future moooed out,
I more sotlstoctorily First be sure you'I hove octivltles lor the comino new, 
week nicely nrorked out Then oo-ooool 

I SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21)
: Ideal dov to oet those oWlootions out 
ot the wov thot ore Imoosslble durlno 
the busy rmrk week. So oet on early I start In the bustllna world of octtvitv. 
Bldwlo understands you better ond 
dives o boost forward.I CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 201 Get- 
find d oeod start early on thot little 
trio you hove Dianned Is wise to that 
you dvoM heavy trottlc. Good results 
con come ot this. Get the dota you 
wont from these new ocauointonces but 
be diDlomotic about it.

AQUARIUS (Jon. >1 Id  Feb. If ) It 
you oobty yourself, you find thdt oil 
those financial oNoIrs can be settled 
very nicety todov. Center efforts on 
oddino to present assets and cutting 
down on exoenses. Firv ony debts you 
may hove.

FIK R S  (Fsb. 2f to March 20) You, 
con new hove then  talks with osso-1 
elates and oet them le follow, ihrourdi 
on your moot oroctlcal Moos. Show that 
you yofuo fhtir loyalty. A Uttte soft 
sooD CM BO a ytrv Iona stay —  uoo It.l

To bring about complete inte- Ipavhers have been iravsignrt 
ration, the .school boanl w i l l «  
us 1,400 Negroes to 11 schools teach-
---------------------------- --------- ere will (each m the .Negro flat-

lands
Opponents of busing forced a

cn riA iicT ir --------------  election last October.
MFLiALjhUL. k i l l  Q seeking to unseat two members

- J  “We consider this the l i ^ '  V /l  iV i r i - D  V « O II0 g C  of the btiard, Carol Sibley and 
...and most thorough .school inte-1 Dr. Sherman Mai.sel Mrs. Sib-
J gration of significant size in the BELTON. Tex (.\D  — \  ley won bv a vote of 23,167 to

(Duntry,” said Dr. Dan Freu-:Gulfport. Miss., preacher Thurs- 14,917 and Mai.sel by 23.138 to
denthal. the board’s coordinator,day was named president of 15.042
of research and publications. )Mary Hardin-Baykir College to "What opposition remains 

Retorted Stanley Colberson. a succiaed l.eonard Holloway who generally is on grounds of safe
leading opponent of the plan: .resigned. ty to smallest children riding
“It is a complete waste of tax-| The new MH-B president Dr out of their neighborhoods.^
payers’ money. It has never W*pliam Graydon Tanner. 38. said Freudenlhal “We have
worked anywhere m the coun- 'who has been pastor of the First spent eight months preparing 

‘ I try. It’s another indication of Baptist Church in (lulfpori He (br the change IS e expect bugs 
,the socialistic trend.” 'lakes up his new duties .Sept 23. in the plan, but we will cope.”

o f

. J

V

A delightful season 
ahead . . .  get your 
Concert Association 
tickets now!
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